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• 
• Arms pact imperative 

WASHINGTON I VPI ) - President 
Reagan . declaring America 's highest 

~ mission is to lead the free world in the 
slruggle for peace. said Thursday 
strategic arms talks will focus on 
cutting nuctear warheads to prevent 

• , "very tragiC globa I conflicts." 
He said reaching agreement with the 

Soviets "won 't be short or easv work. " 
But he added the Soviet leaders and the 

, people of Russia know how important 

and controlled . 
Reagan. at his 10th news conference. 

renewed his pledge "that the Vnited 
States will do everything it can" to br
ing about an agreement on reducing 
nuclear arsenals as a first step toward 
global peace. 

"Four limes in my lifetime I have 
lived through conflict." Reagan said in 
his opening statement. "Living through 
lhat experience has convinced me that 
America 's highe t mis ion is to stand r · i, ,,, ""' i." ~"""' " '" .... ",,' 

~ UI officials : Too . 

many needs, 
'too little money 

By Rochelle Bozman 
Slalf Wnler 

The issues facing the VI administra-
"] lion over the next year will be the same 

issues it ra ced this year - too many 
needs and not enough money to cover 
Ihem. 

'

The major issues on the state Board 
01 Regents docket when they meet May 
19 at the VI will be the preliminary 

I wdget. salary poliCIes and the appoint · 
ment of Richard Remington as the VI's 
new vice president for AcademIC Af-
Ims. 

The budgets the regents will be look· 
ing at Wednesday will be the operating 
budgets for the three state instItutions 
lor the 1982-83 fiscal year. which begins 
July I. 1982 . 

These funds a re those approved by 
the Iowa Legislature lor the 1980-82 
biennium plus the supplemental budget 
requests approved by the legislature in 
April. 

The UI's three main IS ues to be ad
dre sed through the new budget are 
student finanCial aid . and maintaining 
quality faculty and facilities. ac
cording to Randall Bezanson . UI vice 
president for Finance . 

THE VI WILL request additions to 
the crew of faculty to help offset high 
enrollrTll!nt and will work to stretch the 
already appropriated 8 percent salary 
increase to maintain and attract 
quality instruction. 

Over the course of next year. the 
regents will be hammering out the 
biennial budget askings for 1983·85 . 
Allhough all problems of underfunding 
cannot be made up at one time"Bezan
son said the Ul may be able to make up 
some of the ground lost 10 inflation. 

"We will be working on that I the 
biennial budget ) over the course of the 
summer." Bezanson said Thursday. 
"The key items. as we see them at this 
lXIint in lime. will continue to be 
salaries - by that I mean also the 
vitality fund . 
"We have tremendous strains around 

here in the supplies and services fund ." 
he said. The supplies and services fund 
covers most academic needs . ex
cluding personnel. 

"We are going to have to be as for
ceful as possible in describing how it is 
living from hand to mouth, " Bezanson 
said. 

Student financial aid is another 
budget issue. The VI will have to pick 
up some of the slack in aid because of 
the severe cutbacks expected a t the 
federal level. Bezanson said. 

"We know we 've got a tremendous 
problem coming up the year after next 
in financial aid." Bezanson said the aid 
cuts have been mild so far but tbe next 
round of cuts will "pose a strain on our 
institutional financial aid program." 

OTIlER PROBLEMS will be caused 
by deteriorating buildings and increas
ing enrollments. 

The VI will be back to fight for the 
funds to build a new $23.4 million law 
center that was denied bonding 
authority in the c1osing·hour frenzy of 
the 1981-82 legislative session. 

The VI will also seek funding to up
grade the detoriaUng Chemistry
Botany Building. 

'We 've got some real problems in the 
Chemistry·Botany Building. We've ad
dressed some 01 them ourselves but we 
need some help." Bezanson said. 

Predictions that enrollment will drop 
have been floating around for about 
five years . said R. Wayne Richey. 
regents executive secretary, but when 
the actual decline catches up . the 
regents' institutions will be the subject 
of intensive study. 

"The question is , will it be a big issue 
this year. but it doesn't appear to be in 
the cards." 

Richey also said: "The question of 
the quality of programs and' action to 
make sure we maintain tbat quality 
will . of course. be a major concern. 
The issues we will address may not be 
any more severe, but will probably be 
more intense." 

as a leader among the (ree nations in 
world peace." 

"MY ADM INISTRATION IS actively 
working for reduction in conventional 
nuclear forces that can help the free 
world" avoid the threat 01 nuclear 
destruction. 

Said Reagan : 
" It will not be short or easy work 

But I believe the Soviet people and 
their leaders understand the Impor-

See ewe later 

tance of preventing war." 
Asked why the administration 

refuses to push for ratification of SALT 
II - instead beginning the process 
anew with what Reagan calls START. 
the president replied that the 
Democrahc-eontrolled Senate declined 
to ratify SALT two year ago. 

Asked if a bird in the hand - SALT 11 
- isn't better than START, Reagan 
replied : 

"ThIS bird isn't a friendly bird " 

HE AID ALT 11 would permit the 
Soviets to double their nuclear 
capacity - and ". imply legitimizes an 
arms race. What we 're striving for is 
to red uce the power , the n urn ber and 
particularly those de tabilizing mis
siles that can be touched off at the push 
of a button - we're lrying to reduce 
the number of tho ." 

On the economy. Reagan said he 
believes " there is every indication that 

See Reagan, page 5 

This fleecy flock of sheep found huddled under a tree on noon had one solution for the recent rash of rainy weather 
the Mc Collister farm south of Iowa City Thursday after- - wear wool jackets. 

Goodbye 
Volume 114 
The Deily lowln business OffIce, 
adverllsing departmenl and 
newsroom will close at noon IOOay, 
and WIll fe-open June 1 The 
buSIness offIce end .dver~s1l\g 
department will re-open at e am .. 
the newsroom WIll be open at noon 
The first Issue of the summer 
sesston is Monday June 7 

Hinckley 
tapes 
indicate 
obsession 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - A P y
chiatrist tesllfled Thursday that John 
W. Hinckley Jr. began stalkmg Presi
dent Reagan in December 1980, but the 
murder of Beatie John Lennon "stun· 
ned" him into temporarily dropping 
the idea. 

Dr. Willi m Carpenter Jr., who ex· 
amined Hinckley two dozen Umes after 
hi arre t for shooting Reagan, told a 
federal court jury thal Hinckley was 
obsessed with the movie " Tax i 
Driver." in whIch an alienated cabbie 
tries to kill a pre idenhal candidate. 
and was fascinated by actress Jodie 
Foster, who played a prostitute in the 
movie. 

Hinckley first saw "Taxi Driver" in 
1976 and as m ny as 15 time in the en
suing years , Carpenter testified 

The doctor de cribed Hinckley a a 
youth with no friends, who fell Into 
such deep depression he played Rus
sian roulette with hi pistol in late 1979 
and became driven by the " inner dic
tates from his Inner world." 

TIlE JURY , CONVE ED for the 
13th day of the trial , also heard several 
tape recordings , including two 
telephone calls to Foster , and 
Hinckley's melancholy New Year' 
Eve 1980 lament to the world in which 
he said, " I'm so depressed ... Anything 
I might do in 1981 will be only for 
Jodie." 

He also said, " I've been up (to New 
Haven, Conn , where Foster wa in 
SChool ) many times not ... stalking her 
really , but Ju t 1000king after her." 
Carpenter. a professor allhe Univer

sity of Maryland, is the first of a series 
of expert witnesses the defense plans 
to call in an eHort to show that 
Hinckley was in ane when he sbot 
Reagan and three others outside a 
Washington hotel. 

Carpenter said that after being re
jected by Foster , Hinckley felt " total 
failure" and "decided to stalk Presi
dent Carter." He said he tracked Car-

See Hinckley, page 5 

Shuttle not practical Van Allen 
By Ceclly Tobin 
As~s lanl Melro Edllor 

It·s a "financial monstrosity, " but 
the United States will remain commit· 
ted to the space shuttle program while 
more useful space proje ts are passed 
ll\Ier, according to Dr. James Van 
Allen. head or the VI Department of 
Pbysics. 

With its $10 billion price tag. the 
shuttle program has overrun projected 
costs by about 30 percent so far . The 
lotal cost of the program, including 4 
Irbiters at $1 billion each, is now ex· 
pecled to exceed $20 billion . 
Some experts now predict it will cost -
Inside 

Weather 
It was 1:30 a.m. and she was 
woozy from one too many Dr. 
Peppers. Thc kill bulton looked 
like all the others. She pressed 
it ; it j¥iS too late. All the tories 
were in computer heaven . She 
had another Pepper - without 
ice - and went about her 
business. One hundred ninety· 
eight issues later, it was all over. 
But for those who were stili wet 
behind the ears, Volume lI5 
lurked Just beyond the horizon. 
The computers snickered . 

at least as much to carry satellites into 
space using the shuttle as it would us
ing the expendable boosters it was 
designed to replace. 

According to a Knight-Ridder syn
dicate article, a report by the conser
vative research organization lhe 
Heritage Foundation showed that 
abandoning the shuttle program and 
reverting to unmanned, expendable 
boosters would save the United States 
about $2 billion per year. or roughly 
one·quarter of the nation's annual 
space and general science budget. 

But the government will go ahead 
with the program as a "maller of 
national hOllor.' · Van Allen said, even 

though the country will most likely fall 
behind in space exploration as a result . 

Van Allen , discoverer of the Earth's 
radiation belts that bear his name, has 
been an outspoken critic of the shuttle 
since its inception in the early '70s. 

TESTIFYING BEFORE the U.S. 
Senate Appropriations Commillee on 
June 29 , 1971 , he said, "1 fully expect 
that concentration on such a develop
ment (the space shuttle program) dur
ing the 1970s would seriously detract 
from and diminish the realization of 
the many meritorious and clearly 
defined objectives that our national 
space program has within its 

capability at a reasonable and 
justifiable cost." 

Van Allen's predictions have come to 
pass. Space research funds leveled off 
during the 1970s, following the massive 
funding that led to a lunar landing in 
1969. 

In recent years, the shuttle program 
has dominated the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration 
budget. squeezing out what Van Allen 
considers more "utilitarian" projects. 

Although the Reagan administra
tion 's 1983 budget plan - which Van 
Allen thinks will be approved - calls 
for NASA funding to increase 10.6 per-

See Van AUen, page 5 
Uf Physics ProfBilor Jamel Van Allen: Space Ihuttle continued al a "matter 
01 national honor." 

Cost-sharing only dents erosion problem 
By Brian Wingert 
Spectatlo The Dally towan 

Last In 8 series 

Iowa farmers can receive funds for 
soil conservation through state and 
federal cost·sharlng programs, but the 
amount funded Is only a fraction of 
what is needed to effectively control 
lhe state's erosion problem. 

In 1980. the state Soil Conservation 
Service estimated it would cost $7.5 
billion to control erosion in Iowa. This 
would mean keeping erosion to "per
missible levels" - erosion rates slow 
enough to allow soil time to reform and 

replace eroded soi I. 
Iowa has approximately $12.5 million 

for state and federal cost-sharing 
programs for soil conservation. This is 
less than two·tenths of one percent of 
the estimated $7.5 billion needed to in
stitute soil conservation measures to 
effectively control erosion in the state. 

Iowa was a \located $7.2 million un
der t he V.S. Department of 
Agriculture soil conservation program 
for its current fiscal year, which began 
Oct. 1, 1981. 

Additional funds may be granted 
before the fiscal year is over from an 
f8.S million reserve lund, according to 

Bill Hawks , USDA agricultural 
program specialist in Des Moines. 

MOST OF THE GRANTS cover 
about 50 percent of the cost of soil con
servation projects or up to $3 ,500 an
nually, Hawks said. 

Vnder the state program, a landow
ner may receive up to 50 percent of the 
cost of implementing a permanent soil 
conservation method, said Bill McGill. 
field representative for the state 
Department of Soil Conservation. 

But practices thaI are not considered 
permanent, such as no-till, are not fun· 
ded under the state program in some 

Iowa counties, and only as an exception 
in others. 

Although assistance is available, 
many landowners feel the subsidies of
fered are not sufficient given the far
reaching effects of erosion and the con
sidera ble cost of implementing soil 
conservation practices. 

Phil Winborn, a farmer near Kalona, 
Iowa, thinks state and federal soil con
servation programs are inadequate. 
"The state of Iowa is doing more than 
others , but it's not enough," he said. 

Lawrence LaCina , a farmer wbo 
lives three miles southwest of Iowa 
City, said he once received a $llk1ollar-

an-acre government subsidy for using 
no-till on 24 acres of his land. But he 
said this was not even enough to cover 
the cost of fertilizer for the land. 

Lacina feels more funds are needed 
to convince landowners to implement 
soil conservation practices . "It's going 
to take somethIng to convince tbe die
hards to come out of their shells and 
try conservation," he said. 

STA TE conservationists seem to 
agree that for today's farmers, earn
ings are the "bottom-line." 

"They better be (prolit-orienled) or 
See Soli, page 5 
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Major concession hinted 
Argentine President Leopoldo Galtlerl, In 

what appeared to be a major concession, 
indica ted Thursday he would not demand a 
guarantee of Argentine sovereignty over the 
Falkland Islands in advance of negotiations 
with Britain. 

It was the first time Galtieri commented 
directly on Argentina's negotiating position 
and follows four days of what Britain said 
were successful sorties against Argentine 
positions and jet attacks. 

House budget plan approved 
WASHINGTON - The Democratic-led House 
Budget Committee approved a $780.6 billion 
budget blueprint Thursday that would raise 
about $52 billion more in taxes and spend $25 
billion less on defense than the Senate GOP 
plan. 

President Reagan, In a nationally broadcast 
news conference late in the day, never 
mentioned that action but said he believes 
interest rates would fall If Congress passed the 
Senate GOP committee version, which is 
headed for floor debate in the next few days. 

Soviet launch successful 
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union Thursday 

launched two 40-year-old cosmonauts into 
orbit to become the first crew of the new 
Salyut 7 space station. 

The Soyuz-T-5 space capsule took Lt. Col. 
Anatoly Berezovoy and flight engineer 
Valentin Lebedev alolt at 6:58 a.m. EDT. 
Docking with the orbiting laboratory is 
expected today. 

Guerrillas deny losses 
SAN SALVADOR. EI Salvador - Army 

troops shot to death 20 leftist rebels in heavy 
fighting near the Pan American Highway, the 
Defense Ministry sa id Thursday, but guerrillas 
denied the losses and reported killing 15 
soldiers. 

Morgue officials in San Salvador said they 
found the bodies of seven men who had been 
tortured and shot to death. Four decapitated 
bodies were found in the eastern village of 
Santiago de Maria. a town where seven men 
were found beheaded last week . 

Penthouse found not guilty 
COMPTON . Calif. - A jury Thursday ruled 

Penthouse magazine did not libel Rancho La 
Costa in a 1975 article linking the resort with 
organized crime and dismissed a $522 million 
lawsuit - the largest such suit in history. 

The seven-woman , five-man jury 
deliberated 15 days and pored over thousands 
or pages of testimony and more than 600 
exhibits from the often bitter five-month trial 
before deciding the magazine was accurate in 
its portrayal of the sprawling San Diego 
County resort. 

Quoted ... 
It will not be short or easy work . But I 

believe the Soviet people and their leaders 
understand the importance of preventing war . 

- President Reagan . at at his 10th news 
conference. said Thursday strategic arms 
talks will focus on cutllng nuclear warheads 
to prevent "very tragic global conflicts." See 
story. page 1. 

postscripts 
Friday Events 

A dilcuilion on ethical dilemmas In sports 
medicine. "The PhYSician's Role." will be held in 
the Dermatology Conlerenee Room. 2053 NT. at 12 
p.m. Bring your lunch. 

A planning me.llng sponsored by the 
Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament will be held In 
the Union Michigan Room at 5 p.m. 

Internatlon.1 lolk d.nclng will be held In 
Vox man Hall at 1:30 p.m. 

An oboe .nd Engllth horn reclt.1 will be given 
by John Lathwell at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Saturday Events 
Commencement will be held In Ihe Field House 

al 9.30 a.m. Tralfle will be congested . 
Sigm. Th.t. T.u nursing sociely will Induct new 

members al 4:30 p.m. at the Union 

Sunday Events 
Her. Ptychotherapy ColI.ctlve will hold a 

prOblem-solving session at 4 p.m. al the Paul· 
Helen Building. 209 '. E. WaShington 51. 

Announcements 
The Main Library Will be open tor the Interim. May 
t4 - June 7. during the lollowlng hour.: 

Friday. May 14. 7:30 a.m. 10 10 p.m. 
Saturday. May 15. 7:30 a.m. 10 5 p.m. 
Sunday. May 16. 10 a.m to 5 p.m. 
Monday-Friday May 11-2 1. 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday. May 22. 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. May 23. 10 I.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday.Frlday. May 24-28. 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday. May 29. 7:30 a.m. 105 p.m. 
Sunday-Monday. May 30-31 . closed. 
TueSday-Friday. June 1-4. 7:30 I m to 10 p.m. 
Saturday. June 5. 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. June 6. 10 I .m 10 5 p.m. 
Monday, June 7. 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
North Entrance 
Friday. May 14. to:3O a.m. 10 6 p.m. 
May lS·June 7. closed. 
Each departmental library will POll ita own hour. 

for the period. 

UPS 143-360 
Th. Dally Iowan i. publl,hed by Studenl Publica
tionslnc" III Communication. Center. lowl City. 
Iowa. 52242. dally excepl Saturdays. SundaYI, 
leoal holiday. Ind university vacltlonl . Second 
cl ... poslage plld I t the POll oHlce It lowl City 
under the "ct 01 CongrH' of March 2, t878. 

,City commission is charged 
with open meetings violation 
By Scott Sonner 
Sla" Writer 

An Iowa City police union has charged that the 
city's Civil Service Commission Illegally amended a 
commission regulation concerning the hiring of for
mer police officers. 

A Johnson County Attorney confirmed Thursday 
he is following up on a complaint from the Iowa City 
Police Patrolman's Association that states the com· 
mission violated the state 's Open Meetings Law by 
voting on a rules change without conducting a 
meeting. 

"As with any complaint about an open meetiQgs 
law , we are conducting a preliminary inquiry to see 
if the law applies and if any action is appropriate," 
said J. Patrick White, first assistant county attor· 
ney . 

"I don 't think I would call it an investigation, but 
that's a matter of semantics," he said. White said he 
hopes the matter will be resolved "within a very few 
days." 

BUT IOWA CITY Human Relations Director Anne 
Carroll said the complaint is unfounded because the 
the three Civil Service Commissioners have not yet 

formally voted on the rule change. She said formal 
aclion will be taken Tuesday, May 18 . 

The controversy surrounds letters Carroll sent to 
the three commissioners asking for their reactions 
on amending a rule that provides for the reinstate
ment of city police officers who left the force within 
one year without pre-employment tests and inter
views that are required by Civil Service regulations. 

The amendment would extend the leave period to 
two years. 

CARROLL SAlD the letters were not an attempt to 
resolve the matter by mail , but the police union 's 
president disagrees. 

In his letter to White , union President Dan 
Dreckman charged that the commission "voted on 
and adopted the rules change without having posted 
notice of a meeting or even conducting a meeting at 
all ." 

"We sincerely hope that if it is found that the Iowa 
City Civil Service Commission did violate the open 
meetings law that the rule that was adopted will be 
rescinded until they do meet the requirements." 

White said he sent a letter to Carroll Wednesday 
requesting her to explain the procedure she used in 
contacting the commissioners. 

UI building hours reduced 
till summer session begins 

Several UI facilities will operate on reduced hours 
starting Saturday and will last through June 7. 

The Main Library will open from 7:30 a.m. to 10 
p.m. weekdays, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, except for May 30 and 31 when 
it will be closed. 

Each departmental library will post its own hours 
for the break period. 

The Union will follow regular hours beginning June 
7. The building will be closed Sunday, May 23 and 
May 29-31. 11 will be open 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. May 17-21 . 
May 24-28 and June 1-4. On May 22, the Union will be 
open noon until midnight and from 8 a.m. until 10 
p.m. on June 5. 

Summer hours at the Field House will begin after 
Saturday. They will be 7 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. week
days, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday. Also after Saturday, the swimming pool will 
be open 11 :30 a.m. to t p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m. week
days and closed on weekends. 

The Recreation Building will begin summer hours 
after Monday. They will be 7-10 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. The Canoe House, the Tennis Center 
and the Outdoor Center. which rents recreational 
equipment. will maintain normal spring and summer 
hours. The Canoe House is open 4.a p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, 1-8 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday. The Tennis Center is 
open 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. daily. The Outdoor Cen
ter Is open 11 a.m. to I p.m. and 4-6 p.m. Monday and 

Friday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday, 
8 a.m. to noon Saturday and 5-9 p.m. Sunday. 

THE QUADRANGLE Public Cafeteria will main· 
tain its regular hours during the break: Sunday. din
ner from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., supper 5-7 p.m.; Mon
day through Friday , breakfast 6:45 a.m.-10 a.m., 
lunch from 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m., dinner from 5:15-7 
p.m. Coffee and snacks are available weekdays from 
6:45 a.m. to 7 p.m. The cafeteria is closed Saturdays 
and holidays. 

Hancher Auditorium box office will maintain 
regular hours: 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. weekdays and 1-3 
p.m. Sunday, except for Memorial Day, May 31 when 
it will be closed. 

Old Capitol will be open from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday, including Memorial Day. 
and noon to 4 p.m. Sunday. 

The Museum of Art will be open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday, noon to 5 p.m. Sunday 
and closed Monday. 

Cambus Red and Blue routes will run every half 
bour weekdays from 6:30 a.m. to to p.m. Oakdale 
and Pentacrest routes are unchanged, except that 
Oakdale will stGp running at 10 p.m. The Hawkeye 
Court route will run on the half hour from 6:30-10 
p.m. 

Weeg Computing Center will be open 24 hours a 
day and its information center will be open from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on U1 working days. 

No suspects in bike theft investigations 
UI Campus Security is investigating reports of 

stolen bikes frol!! two UI students Wednesday. 
According to reports, Julie Miller , 526 Stanley 

Residence Hall . told Campus Security that her white 
IO-speed bike valued at $203, was taken Thursday 
morning .from the bike rack north of Burge 
Residence Hall . 

Security also received a report from UI student. 
Daedalus Moon, 729 N. Dubuque SI.. that his mens ' 
10-speed bike val~ed at $155 was stolen from a bike 
rack south of Currier Hall Wednesday afternoon . 

Campus Security said they do not have any 
suspects in the thefls. 

AFSCME referendum to be counted 
DES MOINES (UPI! - Vote counting will begin 

today in the referendum among state clerical 
workers whether they want to be represented by the 
American Federation of State. County and Municipal 
Employees . 

About 6,000 workers were eligible to vote in the 
representational election . Balloting began Monday 
and closed Thursday afternoon. 

A spokesman for the Public Employment Rela
tions Board said turnout appeared to have been 
"pretty heavy." based on the size of voter sheets. 

"We'll begin the vote count at I p.m .... the 
spokesman said. 

The clerical workers were given ahout 150 chances 
to vote during the referendum. 

IT WAS THE second time in recent years clerical 
workers have voted on representation by AFSCME. 
The margin in the first vote was narrow and enough 
ballots were challenged so there was no clear win· 
ner o 

It was agreed another vote would be held but 
AFSCME later dropped the idea. 

To call the new election. petitions were needed to 
show interest among the workers . 

AFSCME already represents state blue collar 
workers. white collar professional and technical em
ployees and a variety of other groups. 

Three complaints were filed before the referen
dum over an advertisement used by AFSCME. There 
were no complaints while voting was under way. the 
PERB spokesman said. 

CASH 

5 Mile & 2 Mile Runs 
Sat., May 15 at 9 am 

Register 8·9 am at 
Cornell Field House 
Mt. Vernon, Iowa 

$7.00 entry feeIT -Shirt provided 
A Fundralslnll Run For David Osterbers 

Paid fo, By 
OSlerberg for Ctlilens Comm., Gayla Newmel.ler, treasurer 

354-5781 
~"" AFTER 3:30 PM 

~-rle,t 
SUMMER 

GYMNASTICS 
Registration 

May 26 thru 28 

AUGUST 
LISSONS 

'RII! 

Anyone who pre.pays for June & July will receive August Lessons FREEl 

NEED ADDITIONAL CREDITS? 

Earn U of I credit without attending 
classes. Guided Correspondence 

Study offers over 120 cred it 
courses from 35 departments. 
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353-4963 or stop by 
our office at W400 
Seashore Hall 
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· '1982 spring graduates to leave UI 
I 'wit~ memories as well as degrees 

By Nancy Lonergan 
Stall Wtller 

Tomorrow, the spring graduates,of 1982 
will walk away with a handshake and a 

I diploma, For some graduates , the walk 
~I across a stage for a quick congratu lations 

and 3 piece o[ paper will be one of many 
rewards [rom their VI education, 

Mal'v Boyce-A llen, 70 , will have the 
I satisr~('ti()n ' ot completing a dream she 

began nearly 511 years ago , Bcth Frederick, 
a Hursing Rraduale , is leaving the campus 
wilh a new personality. Jackie Queener. 

" I Jlong with pitking up her bachelor 's 
degree , became independent. William 
Tompkins has Ihe memOries of triumphant 
Jlawkl'vc basketball and football leams, 

1 " Boyce-Allen .lttended the VI for one and a 
half years during Ihe early 19'JOs. but 
marriage and three daughters interrupted 
her schooling, As family tradi tion has it. 
her daughters arc all 1I1 ~raduates , 

I I 

A fl'w years ago. Bo~ce·Allen decided to 
return 10 school because' '3 college degree 
is so Importanllhat I wouldn'l have missed 
II lor the world .. 

BOII'l'·Allen said todu\'s students are 
mon: open and better understand their 
dcsin's than the studenls she knew a$ a 
~'oung adult. " In my genera tion , weswepl 
all 11ll' dirt under the carpet ... but now 
~'oung people li ve together and I see nothing 
wrong WIth that." 

Bm'CE-ALI.E WA;>;TS to work "in a 
prisun and for prison reform." he has 
wnlll'n to inmates for about to years and 
wants 10 open a fine arts department in a 
pnson, 

Frederick ('arne from a small WisconSin 
high school. She had a graduating class of 
til a nd shows r nends an " 8 b~' 10 picture of 
the whole high school class, " Tommorrow 
her graduating class will number about 
ViOO , 

" I was really sh,v. quite mtroverted," she 
said " People thll' knew me as a freshman 
c,m 't believe how 1\'1' changed .. 

Queener learned "home IS someplace you 
go to because you want to, not because you 
nped to .. 

The noisy residence halls helped her 
devl'lop her patil'Oce and the rigors of tak
ing leslS improv~'!I her mental abilities . " I 
learned how to handle myself in pre 'ure 
situalions." she saId, 

Tompkins came Irom a small Junior 
('ollege ~nd avidly cheered the I football 
and basketball learns, In addition to the 
thrill~ from watching Ihe sports teams . 
Tompkins said he learned to " become more 
mature - thinking-wise, school-wi ," 

VI Presidcnt James O. Freedman will 
hand out diplomas Saturday. 9' 30 a m. in 
the Field House. ApprOXImately 1.500 
graduating scnlors arc expected to attend 
the commencemenl eel' monies, 

. Cambus postpones use of any fare 
despite leftover deficit of $'150,000 
By Karen Herzog 
SlallWnler 

A $150.000 deficit. built up during fiscal 
f II vear 1980·8t. will not slow down the III 

Cambus system No fares will be charged 
next year , 

"[nsllluting a fare would be a last resort. 

l' and Ihere 's not enough time to do what we 
~'ould ha veto do if we were going 10 do i I 
next year," Cambus Coordinator David 
Ricketts said Thursday, 

't This year Cam bus cut 4,000 driving hours 
from the 42,iOO hours driven last year and 
:!tI,OOU net miles in bus services cutting 
roughly $20,000 from the deficit. This 
means the system will begin fiscal year 
1!I82.a:J with a deficil of $IJO.OOO , 

A 100 percenl increase in fuel and oil ex
penses combined with an 80 percent drop in 
federal work-study money to whittle away 
surplus revenue generated by the cuts, 
Ricketts said Cambus also took the Bionic 
bus under its " financial umbrella ," adding 

4U .000 to the deficit. 
In addition to the $20 ,000 cut in the 

deficit. the system may also receive state 
and federal aid neXI year. he said. Cambus 
will find out if they 'will receive any state 
appropriations by the end of May. 

Despite the defiCIt. bus services will con· 
tinue to run at about the same level next 
year , " The changes won't be noticed by 
anyone but us." Ricketts said , 

THE SYSTEM may even be improved. 
Ricketts said, Two of the 14 buses in the 
Cam bus lIeel will be replaced in July , The 
capital for the new buscs will come from 
the Vrban Mass Transit Administration. a 
department of the U,S. Department of 
Transportation. and the UI will pick up 20 
percent of Ihe tab. 

Cambus receives $8.000 from the UI 
general fund for operating expenses. and 
when the deficit showed up on the system's 
financial records. the UI assumed the debt. 
"But we're expected to be more self-

. -.' 

sufficient Ihan other universlly depart
ments." Ricketts saId. 

The chances for a fare in the future are 
remote. he said, " If we hadn 't made a 
recovery like we dId this year. though. you 
might have seen it. 

"I don't think anyone wants us to go to a 
fare . and we don't want to eIther." he said . 
adding. "It would take a heck of a long lime 
to set one up." 

It may take years to ab orb the deficit. 
but according to Michael Finnegan. UI 
associate business manager. "There was 
no time limit set up" for replacing the 
money taken out of the UI general fund . 
"We made adjustments." he said. 

Cam bus' budget will be reviewed next 
week. and the U1 will have a pretty good 
idea where the system stands financially. 
Finnegan said , 

While Ricketts said he hopes to see a 
$20.000 balance for this year. red will still • 
be a dominant color "unless we get rich all 
of the sudden," 
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Buy, sell Introducing ow new hours ... 
for your convenience 

or trade Our designers are here to provide you with a 
total new image with texturized curl. customized 
curl, and precision cutting. with a 
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Complete your new image with Skin Systems 
for your personal skin care. 

A total image clinic .. . 

Hours: 
Mon. Wed. Thur 8 - 7 :30 
Tues &. Fri 8 - 5:30 
&. ~inning June 1: 

Sky'S the limit 
Skin Systems Sal, q - 3, 

closed lSi Sal. 
of each month 104 S. Unn SI. 337-7973, 337-7669 

During Our Wild Western Dayl 
Saturday, May 15th 10 am-7 pm 

20% 
Take advantage 01 a 20% discount on all purchases 
made throught the day. Stop in and talk With Our 
guest representatives from several of our store lines. 
But remember, that's .. . 
SATURDAY, MAY 15th from 10 am to 7 pm 

STOAE HOUAS: 
low. City 

Man Ihru Fn 
9109 

Sal 9 to 6 
Sun It 105 f. "'" 1 Will 

low. CIty, low. 

WaSTaRtf 
WORLD STOAE HOURS: 

c.dar A.p1dt 
Mon Ihru F .. 
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WESTERN 'AUL'S DISCOUNT 
WORLO 

''''f''ij~ 'OOteN .... '"" 
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.. "'.HA..... ..," ,." ...... 
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10109 
Sal 10106 
Sun 12 to 5 
w..ldale Mall 
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WE OFFER 

RENTAL EQUIPMENT SINE QUA NON ... 
ALSO: 
2 lor I Sale 
Expanded! 

351.210.4 2 S Dubuque 

wmnen's 
spmas 
company 

Hours Mon 9'30'/1' 00 
Tues,-Frl. 9:30-6:00 
Sst 'O· ~ ~B3 

ASK THEM WHY 

AlII PlaCe Corpa volunteer. wtly they tllivel half way 
!rOUnd the world to Asia and work with local farmera 
letting up 11111 farma, Ask why they work to Improve the 
dietary hablta of their undemourilhed neighbors, learn 
lind apeak their language and adapt to another culture. 
AlII them why: 

CONTACT ELEANOR YOUNG, PEACE CORPS 
COORDINATOR, 775 PI1YSICS BLDG. 353-6592 

e CANOES 
• TENTS 
e FRAME PACKS 
• SOFT PACKS 
• DULUTH PACKS 

RENT BY THE 

• DAY 
• WEEKEND 
• WEEK 

143 South Rlv .... I. 
Mon., ThUrs., Fri. 9-9 
Tues., Wed. 9-5:30 

Sal. 8-5:30 
I Sun. 9-4 

Guaranteed THRIFT 
CERTIFICATES 

ANNUAL ANNUAL 
YIELD' RATE ~ ,,.;. 

30 days 14.63% 13.75% 

180 days 15.20% 14.25% 

30 months 16,05% 15.00% 

$500 minimum 
/0 .... "'/WtIfI 0III'f 

8% on Passbooks 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

33B-94~3 

• 8eMcI on renew... at the ...". t.,.. ,.... may Chino.. It 
tUbltantilf I"'lftlt ptntIty may be Imposed 'or _Iy withe"'.I'. 

,."", ,dtflt .. _ tNDtKtfifl '" fa • tnPlrLm til 'fO,ooo by 1M 
WOUSrlllAL LCMN fHIIIFT GUARANTY CORPORA noN OF IOWA, • 
PtMft 'OfPOf.horI. ~ by 1M $We 01 .,... howl",. tMtI 
cltll'tcM .. Itt ncH ~ by Mt $flit 01 JO.-

In ancient Rome it meant an absolutely 
essential thing. In modern Discount Record 
Stores it still means something extremely 
essential: a great new line of classical 
cassettes at a very special price. 

Choose from 
over sixty titles! 

Hurry in for best selection, offer good while supply lasts. 

21 South Dubuque Street 
(downtown Iowa City) 
Phone: 351·~ 

"When it comes to music, come to us." 
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Farewell to Hoyle 
Another VI administrator is moving on, one who will be missed 

by many. Classie Hoyle, VI director of Affirmative Action for the 
last four years, is resigning to accept the position of vice president 
of Academic Affairs at Clarke College in Dubuque. 

Hoyle's decision is not unexpected; as she said in an interview 
last November, she hoped to move into academic administration . 
Her stated goal was to become a vice president for Academic 
Affairs within 10 years, and it is a measure of her ability that she 
has reached this goal already. 

Several Ul administrators have paid tribute to Hoyle's 
achievements. Randall Bezanson, U1 vice president for Finance, 
called her "an extraordinarily able person," wishing her the best 
while regretting her departur.e. 

Clear figures are not easily available on VI hiring of minorities 
and women before and after Hoyle's tenure - according to Mary 
Jo Small, an assistant vice president for Finance, one of her 
achievements has been a more detailed keeping of records in order 
to generate hard numbers. 

But even without statistics, it is clear that Hoyle has achieved 
much. "I believe that Classie has made enormous strides in 
helping academic departments in their efforts to achieve the Ul's 
affirmative action commitments," said Small, adding "she has 
never allowed us to lose sight of that commitment." 

Small said she believed academic departments now have a more 
conscious commitment to affirmative action ~ "she never 
allowed us to lapse into complacency." 

Many people are beginning to fear a backlash in the area of 
affirmative action in the nation as a whole, and it is unfortunate 
that the VI is losing such a capable and dynamic administrator at 
this time. But Classie Hoyle has done great good here, and now she 
is ready for more challenges - we wish her well. 

Liz Bird 
Staff Writer 

library thefts 
Theft of personal articles from the VI Main Library is a 

traditional end~f-the-semester problem. Impending finals bring 
more students to the library to study for exams, and they bring 
with them wallets full of cash and expensive items such as 
calculators and tape players. 

Nine thefts were reported at the library from Friday through 
Monday, Sgt. Richard Gordon of VI Security said. One of the 
missing wallets contained $80 in cash, another $50 and in another 
incident a cassette tape player was stolen. In all cases the 
valuables were left unattended for short periods of time. 

The presence of thieves in the libraries is distressing but not 
surprising. What is surprising is the lack of precaution displayed 
by so many people, not just those whose things are stolen. 

Gordon said thefts can occur " just in a matter of seconds," and 
suggested that if people have to leave their places they should take 
everything with them. Study carrels are notoriously unsafe places 
to leave things, but thefts from tables in open study areas are not 
unheard of. 

Susan Marks, head of circulation services at the library, said 
there are 140 lockers at the Main Library and others at 
departmental libraries around the VI. Of these, 100 are semester
loan lockers that can be rented for a full semester, and the other 40 
are daily use lockers available to anyone with a quarter in his or 
her pocket. The semester-loan lockers are usually all rented out 
the first few days of any semester, Marks said, but she described 
the daily use lockers as " under-used ." 

Victims should not be blamed for the problem of library theft, 
but awareness and caution on everyone 's part would go far to solve 
it. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

Power of polls 
With election time coming up, polls pitting one candidate against 

any and all comers are appearing frequently in the media . It is not 
clear what kind of impact polls have on voters - do they rush to 
the supposed winner or to the underdog - but the case of Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass ., should provide a cautionary note. 

Kennedy must really wonder about people sometimes. Ever 
since he was old enough to run for the office. his name has 
appeared in public opinion polls asking people about hypothetical 
presidential elections. In those polls , he almost always comes out 
on top, as he did in a Gallup Poll released this week. But, when he 
actually ran for president ... well , you remember what happened. 

The odd thing is that Kennedy was the only Democrat who beat 
Reagan in the poll. Former Vice President Walter Mondale 
couldn't do better than tie and Jimmy Carter lost again. 

So if Ted Kennedy is so popular , what in the world happened in 
1980? How could a rather unpopular president who was not even 
really in control of his own party 'machinery beat the long-time 
putative heir-apparent to the presidency? The polls give no 
answer. 

This is not to say that polls are invalid. Politicians do and should 
pay attention to them, since they are the most trustworthy way to 
guage public opinion on a particular subject at a particular 
moment. But that doesn 't mean they should act on the information 
polls provide. Kennedy did in 1980 and came through the 
experience bruised and bloodied. And look where he is now -
ahead again . 

Michael Humes 
Staff Writer 
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Goodbye to all that • • • 
It was 1 :30 a.m, Aug. 25, just 19 hours 

before the first paper of the fall 
semester was scheduled to go to the 
printer. The computer disks were 
laden with stories my GO-plus-person 
staff had been working on for the last 
several weeks, ready for use in the 
first fall edition. 

But when I tried to "kill" a story 
from the system, my VDT 
malfunctioned, and the computer star
ted methodically erasing every story it 
had. And I didn 't know how to stop it. 

I watched in horror as the memory 
percentage for the system slowly 
began to drop, Fifty percent ." 42 per
cent " 37 percent. I couldn 't believe it 
". 23 percent '" those stories just had 
to be somewhere '" 12 percent ". 
Anywhere ". 4 percent '" I kept check
ing the computer files , hoping that they 
would show up in the directory , 

I called our resident computer ex
pert, He got out of bed, came down to 
the office and called (and got out of 
bed) The Harris Computer System 
Man. The Harris Man said the stories 
were floating irretrievably in video 
void , and he was sorry, but nothing we 
could do would get them back, 

Cindy 
Schreuder 

HE WAS SORRY? Not nearly as 
sorry as I was as I began to telephone 
all those people whose stories were 
destroyed by a malfunctioning VOT 
and an editor who didn 't catch the goof. 

What could be worse than the horrid 
clanging of a telephone at 2 a.m,? A 
voice on the other end describing the 
disaster and asking you to to come in 
and rewrite your stories - at 2 a.m. 

Everyone came in, and I realized 
what a great group of people I had 
working with me , And their talent has 
shown through every issue of The Daily 
Iowan, volume 114 . 

The reporters, including Rochelle 
Bozman, Jackie Baylor, Mike Leon, 
Missy Isaacson, Scott Sonner and Mike 
Condon, to name a few, who put so 
much work for so little recognition into 
this year's paper. 

THE DEPARTMENT editors: Rox-

anne Mueller , arts/entertainment, who 
focused more attention on the popular 
arts ; Cecily Tobin, freelance, whose 
patienee never wore. thin ; Dirk V,an' 
Derwerker , photography, who was 
always willing to go out on one more 
assignment ; Linda Schuppener , 
editorial page editor, and sidekick Liz 
Bird, who took an active role in 
soliciting opinions and articles from 
area residents ; Jay Christensen, 
sports, so adept at interviewing that 
we often had to pry the phone from his 
ear ; and a newcomer to print media, 
Terry Haywood, wire. 

But a special note of thanks has to go 
to the four editors - Craig Gemoules, 
Joe Hawkins, Howard Hess and Scott 
Kilman - who logged long hours in 
pursuit of journalistic excellence and 
never let me down. 

It takes more than news/editorial 
employees to get the paper out, 
however , and credit is due to the adver
tising staff, the production staff, 
publisher Bill Casey and assistant 
Mary New; they sat through some long 
department head meetings made 
longer by my suggestions for change. 

WE'RE PROUD of the effort we put 

I I 
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forth and the progress we've made in 
reporting, writing and design. We've ' •. ' 
been able to carryon the tradition 0/ 
winning the SPJ/SDX's best conele 
newspaper award for our region. We 
cleaned up at the 1982 Iowa Prest , I 

Association contest. And we even got a 
few pleasant letters to the editor, my 
favorite from a fourth grade student 
who suggested we sponsor the ducks or 
Iowa City. WI' 

Certainly we've had a few snafus. 
Science fiction fans, not to mention the 
Ul Depa rtment of Physics and 
Astronomy, will recall the day we ,I. 
reported the moon would move from 
west to east across the sky. Geograplty 
buffs will recall the da y we made 
Belize an island , and edit page 
enthusiasts the day we gaVe a reces. I. 
sion story a headline about conditions 
in Libya . 

But we learned from our mistakes, 
and along the way we've all learned "I. 
quite a bit. One little bit I've picked up 
should be left to the Gemoules Cor~: 
When you discover that all the files are 
being killed, do this : 

Run as fast as you can to the com· 
puters. and press the two small white 
buttons labeled "STOP." 

Tim~ for Reagan's senility tests? ': 
To the editor: 

Anyone who makes a statement like 
the one President Reagan just made 
not knowing that tbere were still any 
schools in the country which 
discriminated on the basis of race - is 
either naive or a fool. And I question 
whether we can tolerate an innocent or 
an idiot in the White House. 

During his campaign , Reagan 
promised that if at any time during his 
presidency he was judged by doctors to 
be senile, he would resign . 

I would suggest that it is time for 
him to check into Bethesda Naval 
Hospital for an exhaustive battery of 
tests . 
David Nicholson 

Vivisection 
To the editor: 

Three cheers for Kathleen Young's 
letter on vivisection - it opened my 
mind to some new insights (DI, April 
26). You see, I am a vivisectionist ; my 
friends call me Igor. 

For the past semester. I've been 
doing research in Med Labs, which I'm 
now almost hesitant to mention. I have 
become quite cold·blooded in the last 
few months, and it was not until 
Young 's reminder that I was jarred by 
the memory of my first vivisection -
the first time [ had to cut open that 
poor, defenseless rat with his cute 
little pink eyes penetrating my soul. 

But I must say, I've been fortunate
I've only had to murder a couple dozen 
of the "millions" of rats you mentioned 
get cut up here in Iowa City, Those 
closed doors may hide the cruelties 
that take place, but they can not hide 
the screams and blood-curdling howls 
as those doctors and lab techs go to 
work with their butcher knives and 
wrenches on dogs, cats, monkeys and 
yes , even little bunnies. 

Being unaware tha t many of the test 
animals came from animal shelters, I 
was appalled on finding that out. If 
nothing else is done to protect lab 
animals, this law at least should be 
appealed . Stray animals should 
definitely be allowed to live - let the 
county feed and house them. 

Or at least let them go where they 
can have a chanee to make it on their 
own. and then if they starve a slow 
death or get hit by a car . they at least 
had a chance. Anything would be better 
than letting those damn doctors get 
their hands on them. 

Young, you obviously seem like a 
person of action, a leader, a person 
who sticks up for what she believes in. 
U you were to boycott vivisection. I'm 
sure others would follow your example. 
and soon this disgusting practice would 
come to an end. If your mother is dying 
from cancer. refuse to let her undergo 
treatment because much of the 
research has been done on live 
animals. They could have just as well 
given a bunch of bacteria cancer and 
done their silly research on them . 

Make it a practice to only use drugs 

Letters 
that have been smuggled in from other 
countries where anything passes safety 
inspection. You may end up with a 
three·headed kid like those ladies in 
Europe who were taking that birth 
control medicine that hadn 't gotten the 
USFDA stamp of approval, but at least 
you wouldn't be supporting those awful 
vivisectionists. 
AI Neuhoff 

Little sisters 
To the editor: 

We are writing in response to Derek 
Maurer's editorial on the liltle sister 
program (DI . May 10 1. He writes, "It 
is hard to say what the idea behind the 
little sisters program is ," but he 
doesn 't even consider that the women 
may join fraternities for the same 
reason men do. Is it inconceivable that 
the women join 10 make friends and 
have a group to socialize with? Is a 
"mutual admiration society" the only 
way he can imagine men and women 
together as friends? 

Derek Maurer assumes that the 
services members of a house do for 
each other are the singular purpose of 
the program. In our experiences as 
littl e sisters. we have found the 
services as a nice plus . but the 
friendships made wilh the men in the 
house and the other little sislers are 

the most important part of the 
program. The services stem out of 
friendship and caring for one another. 
The men don't walk us home at night to 
reinforce sex roles. but because rape is 
a frightening reality in Iowa City. At 
lock-out the women may clean the 
house, but that is only once a year. The 
rest of the time the men do , and if the 
little sisters eat at the house it is the 
men that wash the dishes. 

Next time Derek Maurer writes an 
editorial he might try to be sure of his 
facts . Did he even ask any women 
about this "sexism?" 
Cecilia Ham 
Tracy Stavros 
Chris Hirsch 
Robin Daugherty 
Bonnie Witte 
Heather Luse 
Liz Calta 

Cable television 
To the editor: 

Recently I was interviewed for an 
article in The Daily Iowan on the value 
of internships. My phone conversation 
with the writt'r was brief, due probably 
to the fact she had a deadline to meet. 
and other people to contact. 

I would merely like to add that 
without this internship I think I would 
be as ignorant as much of the rest of 
this community as to what is really 
available through cable. both locally 
and in nationwide offerings. 

Especially in terms of local access 
ca ble wc now have the most 
tremendous opportunity for interactive 
communication the world has yet seen. 
I am totally confounded by the failure 
of one of the greatest universities in 
this country to make use of Its own 
channel to produce and promote 
programs by and for its students and 
faculty when it has the capability to do 
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so sitting unused in Its backyard, .I 
rega rdless of the argument over 
whether or not dormitories are to be 
wired for cable TV. 

The Ul should be particularl), 
embarrassed to know that with fewer 
resources in money and personnel. 
Kirkwood Community College in Cedar 
Rapids has completely outclassed us in 
making use of its cable channel. 

As far as I'm concerned. this 
situation is more disappointing than 
losing the Rose Bowl . 
Cinda Stewart 

Movie boycott 
To the editor: 

I would like to inform readers Plal 
the movie Heartland. which is yet to be 
shown in Iowa City. has been rated as 
" unacceptable" by the American 
Humane Association because of the 
shOOling and throat-slashing of a pig by 
the lead actor. Rip Torn . 

Those who believe in the rights of all 
sentient bei ngs. human and non·human 
alike. to live a life free from cruel and 
painful exploitation. would be doing 
animals a great good by refusing to 
attend this movie. To take the lileolan 
innocent being for the amusement of 
other. more powerful beings has no 
place in a truly civilized society. 

Recently. animal cruelty in Heaven's 
Gate, caused a large part or the movie· 
going public to boycott the film , with 
the rl'sultthatthl' film was a financial 
disaster In movies all effects can be 
produced with utmost realism without 
hanning any sentient creature. Movie 
directors and producers who resort to 
practice whi h ause pain or death tt 
animals should receive the severest 
cen ure. including lack of patronage by 
the movie-going public. 
George DeM.llo 
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cent over 1982, shuttle activities \Yould 
account for 64.2 percent of the funding 
for research and development. 

At the same time. exploration of the 
solar system would be sharply cur
tailed. Planned missions would be can
celed, and the budget does not include 
funding for several projects already 
underway - effectively ending the 
operation and data collection for 
Pioneers 6·11 and the Pioneer Venus 
Orbiler when the new riscal year 
begins Oct. I. 

f!cult for space scientists. the shuttle is 
not performing as well as promised. 
Van Allen said tbe cost of launching 
satellites and other spacecraft. which 
shuttle advocates " blithely" predicted 
in the early 1970l. would be less than 
$100 per pound. turns out to be about 
$2.000 per pound or more. 

"This is not strikingly less and is 
perhaps somewhat more" than the cost 
of using the conventional expendable 
boosters that the shuttle was designed 
to replace. Van Allen said. 

And although some predict life will 
WHILE VAN ALLEN thinks the $6 improve after the shuttle's present 

billion budget is adequate. he objects to • "developmental bulge." Van Allen has 
the lopsided di tribuLion of the funds. his doubts. He explained that the shut-

He said: " I have nothing against Ithe tle's cost depends on the number of 
shuttle I in principle. and I also have a flights made in a ~ear. 
very high regard for the people who "There is a $2 billion annual expen-
have been making it work. But I think diture eve n if you don't fly 
that it's been so economically anything ... It·s the overhead that 
voracious that it has devoured much makes it outrageously expensive at the 
more worthy enterprises ." present lime ." 

He traveled to Washington. D.C.. Van Allen explained that because 
recently to urge NASA officials to save maintenance costs for the shuttle are 
pioneers 10 and II from Reagan's relatively stable. as the number of 
budget ax. The Pioneer spacecrafts shuttle flights per year increases. the 
have traveled more than one billion cost per flight decreases. 
miles each and will be the first man- Shuttle planners initially predicted 
made spacecrafts to leave the solar the shuttle would make 52 flights a 
system. year. but a recent forecast of 10 to 12 

" These are the most far out flights annually by 1986 is much more 
spacecraft in all of human history and realistic. Van Allen said. 
they are still working beautifully:' But Because of this. it is unrealistic to 
Van Allen said there are only a few expect that the shuttle will be 
hundred people In the world who are economically competitive with expen
still interested in the spacecraft. which dable boosters in the near future. Van 
were launched !O years ago. Allen said. 

Van Allen has a device on board each 
of the Pioneers that measures radia
tion levels around the planets. Ue said 
monitoring the spacecraft costs about 
$2 million a year . "The shuttle 'People 
spill that much every day. so the com
parison is almost ludicrous ," he poin-. 
led out. 

IN ADDITION to making life dif-

DESPITE HIS persistent criticism 
of the project. Van Allen said he would 
be as happy as shuttle enthusiasts if his 
gloomy prophecy is wrong. "If five 
years from now we have 50 flights a 
year feasible. that solves my 
problem." 
. The European Space Agency's ex

pendable booster combination. Ariane·. 

provides an alternative for American 
companies launching communications 
satellites. Van Ailen said these com
panies are .. torn between an American 
launch and a European launch. and 
some have alread) opted for the Euro
pean launch." 

Van Allen pointed out that the 
economic future of the shuttle is 
.. totally dependent" on its usefulness 
as a military tool. "The only way 
they're going to get up to even 10 
flights a year is if the payloads are of a 
military character." 

Funding for the shuttle program 
might not have made it through Con
gress in 1971 without the political sup
port of the Air Force. 

The Defense Department budget for 
t983 contains a $3 billion allocation for 
the shuttle. Military plans for the shut
tle include using it to launch 
sophisticated satellites for 
photography. electronic eavesdropp
ing. improved communications 
systems. early warning systems and 
other "non-hostile" devices . 

The Air Force also hopes. at some 
point in the future. to use the shuttle to 
construct a permanent. manned orbitat 
platform for constant surveillance. 

THE NEXT SHUTTLE flight . 
scheduled for this fall . will carry a 
classified military payload. 

Although the military strongly sup
ports the shuttle. Van Allen said the 
conventional rockets for launching 
military instruments - the Titan. 
Titl1 n-Centaur. and Atlas-Centaur 
boosters - would at present be 
cheaper to use than the shuttle . 

Van Allen also debunked the 
;'futurism" that surround the project. 
Shuttle enthusiasts talk about a 
network of orbiting solar collectors 
and permanently-manned space sta
tions . which they say will be possible 
USing Ihe shuttle. 

" But all of those grandiose ideas are 
very poorly developed at the present 
time. There isn·t one that has any 
reality in terms of economic feasibility 
over the next 20 years. or tbe next 50 
years ... because the purpose of doing 
these things is extremely unclear at 
the present lime in any hard-nosed 
sense." 

The National Research Council es
timated tbe proposed solar power 
satellite network would cost approx
imately $3_25 trillion and would involve 
ferrying 400 tons of freighl every day 
for 30 years. Krught-Ridder reported. 

The shuttle enjoys strong national 
support in spite of its flaws for a 
" mixed set of reasons." Van Allen 
said. One of those reasons is that the 
military and the aerospace industry 
have significant influence in Congress. 
he said. 

In addition. the public finds the shut
tle "very engaging and entertaining 
because there are men flying in it." If 
it were unmanned. Van Allen said. 
.. the general public wouldn't have the 
slighte t bit of interest." 

SURPRISINGLY. Van Allen said he 
does not think it would be feasible to 
discontinue the project. "My feeling is 
that we're going to have to suHer with 
it. " 

And Van Allen said he supports " 100 
percent" the UI scientists whose ex
periment flew on the shuttle last 
March 

The $3.5 million Plasma Diagnosllcs 
Package. under the direction of UI 
Professor Stanley Shawhan. is 
scheduled for another flight in 1984 . 

" I upport that. Even though as a 
matter of public policy I am against iI. 
it is In existence. Shawhan's poSition 
is. crudely put, it's the only game in 
town and if you want to continue to do 
space work that's what you have to 
use." 
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they're not going to be in business 
long." according to Larry H,eaton. 
USDA di strict conservationist for 
Johnson County. He pointed out that a 
farmer' " maIn goal is to make a liv
ing and not to save soiL" 

Rollin Swank. USDA deputy state 
conservationist. said because of , the 
~conomy . farmers who are not out to 
make big profits are often forced to 
grow crops that are highly erosive in 
order to break even. 

The economy is also to blame for the 
inadequacy of soil conservation funds 
and additional advances in soil conser
vation will be difficult to achieve as a 
result. Swank said . "In the current 
state of the government. I don't see the 
~dditional help ." . 

Clayton Miller. USDA soil conser
vlffonlst. said a Ithougb the govern-

ment has some beneficial programs. 
more funds are needed to make needed 
improvements. 

" 1 think we have some excellent 
programs in progress . given our 
current budget restraints." Miller 
said. " I personally would like to see 
current efforts increased ... but with 
our current budget deficits. we're do
ing all we can. I wish we could afford to 
do more." he said. 

A recent USDA survey indicates that 
Iowans oppose Agriculture Secretary 
John Block's proposal to change the 
current funding process for soil conser
vation. 

Iowans object to Block 's plan for 
federal matching of state soil conser
vation funds . according to W~lliam 
Brune. USDA state soil conser
vationist. 

this recession is bottoming out." 
Unemployment. the last tiling to 

recover. he aid. should begin to ease 
by the end of year . 

Reagan said the best chance to gel 
interest rates down is to "pass that 
budget that has already been pas ed 
out of the Senate Budget Committee. I 
think there is a very good chance of 
that ." 

"We have no intention of 'ending in
flation skyrocketing again." h aid 

THE REPU8I,1 A"', 
CONTROLLED Senate and the 
Democratic-led House are on a colli 
sion course so far as the Ii cal f983 
budget resolution - parting ways on 
Social Security. which House leaders of 
both parties have said is acrosancl. 

In other news conference items : 

Yen 
TONIGHT & SATURDAY -'- Ching 

)]! First Mandarin Style 
Restaurant in Iowa City 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
LANDSLIDE 

VIDEO RENTALS 
& SALES 

New Titles: 
Gangster Wars· "10" - Halloween II 

Andy Warhol's Dracula 
Take This Job & Shove It· Taps 

Modern Problems· Silence of the North 
Expose Me Lovey - Exhausted 

American Desire 

LUNCH: Monday-Friday 
11:30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Monday-Thursday 
5 pm to 9:30 pm 

Friday and Saturday 
5 pm to 10:30 pm 

Sunday 11 :30 am to 8 pm 

1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

• Asked under what conditions the 
United States might be first to use 
nuclear weapons. Reagan replied : " I 
don't think that any useful purpose is 
erved in maklOg such a declaration 

Our strategiC nuclear weapon unfor
tunately are Ih only balance or 
deterrent we have to the massive 
buildup of conventional arms the 
Soviet Union has on the eastern front. 
They have an overpowerIng force 
there." 

• I{eagan said he believes recovt:ry 
under his economic program wl1l be "a 
lasting one if we follow and stay on the 
course that we launched last year." He 
said the first tax cut with any effect 
begins July I. but that the total effect 
will not be felt immediately - "You 
have to wait until they have some of 
that money in their pockets." 

presents 

Robert And over 250 other titles in stock. 

Video Player rentals, tool 

Pleasure Palace 
Double Bubble 

& 

"One Man" Johnson 
Friday & Saturday 

315 Kirkwood 351-9444 

Graduates, Alumni, 
Friends 

The Lark for the 
times in your life! 

Open at 4 pm 
Graduation Day, May 15th 

Beer Specials 
at 

TAVERN 
Beer Specials 

pitchers 
draws 
bottles 

7-9 Mon.-Fri. 
$1.75 

50¢ 
7s.. 

also featuring 
Wine 7St - during double bubble 

Open Noon-2 am Mon.-Sal. 
Double-Bubble daily from 4:30-6:00 

corner Gilbert & Prentiss 

no cover 

MONDAY MAY 17th 
The Sanctuary's 
10th Anniversary 

Party 

with Greg Brown 
Robert "One Man" Johnson 

Next weekend 
David WiUiams 
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If ironic now that finals week is 
nearly over thai a suggestion should 
tum up in my mailbox for a way to im
prove grades : Uold a pep rally_ 

Scores on exams laken by some 
Florida high school students improved 
after the school sponsored academic 
pep rallies. Ribault Higb School in 
Duval County used cheer like "Do 
your best on the SSA T test" and pa sed 
out buttons and banners. 

In 1977. only 20 percentol the Ribault 
student passed the math portion of the 
test while 57 percent passed the verbal 
seclJOn The figures rose to 84 percent 
and 99 percent respectively, in 1980. 

Education officials admit that in
creased classroom emphasis on basic 
skills may have attributed La the im
proved score _ But they believe stu
dents get more "psyched up" for 
exams now. 
-From Collegiate Hedlines. 

Peanuts pornography 
Posters distributed by the health 

center at the Univer ity of Wisconsin
Stevens Point may cost the stale 
$50.000 _ The posters showed 
Peppermint Patty pregnant and lhe 
kids in Charlie Brown' neighborhood 
engaged in sexual Intercourse. 

United Fealures Syndicate, the 
owner of the Peanuts copyright. is 
suing the university for alleged 
copyright violations. The syndicate is 
a king for 50,000 and court order 
preventing further use of it 
characters 

The univer Ity's d fense i "fair 
u e, ,. according to St ve Underwood, a 
Wisconsin state assistant attorney 
general. " We claim that thi 
copyrighted work belong more to the 
public than other" copyrighted work of 
a more "private" nature. he aid . "It's 
more in the public arena 

"Everyonc in St ven POlDt, the 

Campus 
roundup 
community, knew what wa being 
done. understood it was a parody of the 
work." he said. 

The campus paper ran a parody of 
the posters in its April Fool's edition 

The paper howed a boy and a girl, 
whose faces were hidden from view, 
engaged 10 sexual intercourse. The 
parody read , "Does this ad offend you? 

" You see, by USing an asinine, sexist 
gimmick we've drawn your aUention 
to that all-important fael that people 
who have ex take a chance of gelling 
pregnant - especially women. 

" So we're exist - big deal. So we've 
unlawfully infringed on Charle 
Schulz's copyright. Do you think that 
bothers us?" 
- From The Minnesota Daily_ 

Ivy to get crew cut 
The ivy covering halls at Harvard 
niverslly is going to be cut by the 

university's budget. It co t too much 
to malOtain the vine so they will be 
removed from 13 residence halls on 
campu Harvard spends about $50,000 
annually (0 trim ivy from Window 
frames and roofs. 

But about I ,000 tudents have formed 
th Save th Ivy Committee to prote t 
the vine removal Students posted a 
sign In Harvard Square that said "Hell 
no. 1 t it grow.' 

" Who the h 11 want to pay $12.000 a 
y<'ar in tuition to go to an Ivy League 
school that has no ivy ," said 
committee organizer Jonathon 
Shapiro. a Harvard (re hman. 
- From The State News. 
CompIled by DIane McEvoy 

Hinckl~y __ Continued Irom page 1 

ter to a campaign top in Dayton. Ohio. 
on Oct. 2. 1980. but felt " unable to 
carry out the act." 

" In an effort to p. Yl'hl' himself up . as 
he put It. he left lhe guns In hIS room 
and decided to see how close he could 
get to him (Carter l." a rpenter said 
Hinckley was photographed about ix 
feet from Carter lhat day 

Hinckley, who faces a possible life 
sentence if convicted. has also tried to 
commit suicide twice ince hi arre t 
once with a drug overdose and once by 
hanging himself. 

Hinckley wrote that he reached a 
" breaking pOlOt" in the fall of 1980 af-

t r h traveled to New Haven and 
failed to get a date with Foster. 

But arpenter Id Hinckley had 
signs of mentalilin a a child or7 or 
8. Asa child . h said. lhnckley began to 
think there was "something different" 
about him elf. By seventh grade. the 
doctor said. Hinckley 10 t intere t in 
friendships . began spending increa ing 
time alone and took sotace In BeatI s 
music. 

He said Hinckley's "extensive" (an
La y life bios 'omed durmg his college 
days 

presents 

Their 2nd Semester Specials 
Every Friday & Saturday Night 

2 for 1 drinks 
7:30-10:00 pm 

No cover charge either night 

!!3 f. W D~hington 

Hungry Hobo introduces its 
newest member of the 
Hobo Family ... 

Now Serving the following delectable potato treats: 

Buner 1.00 
Cheddar Cheese Sauce 1_85 
Shredded Cheese Sauce 1.85 
Nacho Cheese Sauce 2.00 
Sour Chream & ChIves 2_00 
Melted Mushrooms 2.25 

Cauhfiower & Melted Cheese 2.25 
Chick·a-king 2_65 
Chipped Beef 2.65 
Nacho Hobo 2.95 
Chili 2_35 
Chilli & Cheese 2_75 

A Meal by Itself ... 
Or Great with a Sandwich 

"(Je 

HU·NGRY HOBO 
517 S. Riverside 337-5270 

Sunday through Thursday 10:30 am to 10 pm 
Friday & Saturday 10:30 am to 11 pm 
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Arts and entertainOlent 

Area arts, entertainment schedule 
can provide outlet for 'test-iness' 
By Roxanne T. Mueller 
Arls / Enlerla ln menl Editor 

• • • 
If you missed The Best Little 

Whorehouse In Texas at Hancher 
Auditorium, or for some reason want to see 
it lIgain , the national touring company 
stops at the Paramount Theater for three 
perfonnances at the end of the month. 
Show times are 8 p.m. May 29 and 3 and 8 
p.m. May 30. For tickel information, call 
398-5340 in Cedar Rapids . 

$3.50 and $12.50. Brucemore is located at 
2160 Linden Drive S.E. in Cedar Rapids . 

Now that you 've finaUy got some time to 
breathe with finals over (or almost) , you 
might be looking for the proverbial 
"something to do." A line·up of arts events 
and entertainment activities is available in 
outlying areas over the next few weeks that 
you might want to check out. 

• • • 

Music. dance, theater. mime. art and 
creative writing are aU highlighted in the 
F'ourth Annual All-Arts Dubuque£est May 
19 through 23 in Dubuque. A modern dance 
troupe from Des Moines called Dance 
Co'Motion will kick off the first of 67 arts
related events the night of May 19. Among 
the other pe rformers will be the 
Eulenspiegel puppet troupe from Iowa City 
on May 21. 

• • • 

Burlington will celebrate its heritage as a 
river town in the 20th annual Steamboat 
Days American Music Festival June 15 
through 20. Headliners at the festival are 
John Hartford, Junior Walker and the All· 
Stars, Jethro Burns with the Warren 
County String Ticklers, the Johnson County 
Landmark Band , Pat Hazell, Monterey and 
the South Dallas County Crewcut Cowboy 
Band. 

I 
In June, there will be " A Celebration of 

the Arts at Brucemore" sponsored by the 
Cedar Rapids/ Marion Arts Council . The 
event , the first of what will be an annual 
celebration, begins atl0 a .m. June 19 on the 
grounds of Brucemore , the former 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hall and 
now part of the National Trust for Historic 
Preservation. 

All the things that make up a festival -
fireworks, a beer garden, a carnival and 
home-cooked meals - will be in evidence. 

• • • 

A parade that begins at 10 a.m. May 22 I 

will coincide with a Farmers' Market in 
downtown Dubuque. An International 
Biergarten, called " the hub of Dubu
querest ." will offer ethnic food and 
beverages, booths selling imported gifts, 
and continuous entertainment. 

Arts organizations, including the Cedar 
Rapids Community Theater, the Cedar 
Rapids Museum of Art , the Children 'S 
Theater of Cedar Rapids and various dance 
groups will be participating during the day. 
Original art work from area artists will be 
on view at the Carriage House. There iYiII 
also be a juried art fair where area artists 
will be showing and selling their works. 

Finally, a whole line-up of theater will 
unroll at the Old Creamery Theater in Gar· 
rison . On the main stage through June 6 is 
the comedy A Gentleman and a Scoundrel, 
to be followed by Tim Rice and Andrew 
Lloyd Weber's musical Josepb and the 
Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat June 10 
through July 25. 

The chiller· thriller Wail Until Dark takes 
over the stage July 29 through Aug. 29 and 
another musical, Once Upon a MaUress 
will end the season Sept. 2 through Oct. 10. 

For a full rundown on Dubuquefesl, call 
319-583-6201 or write 422 Loras Blvd. , Dubu· 
que. 52001. 

• • • 
Culminating the Mid-States Regional 

Ballet Festival in Cedar Rapids this week 
will be a "Gala Concert" featuring works 
from six companies. The performance is 
set for 8·p.m. Saturday at Cedar Rapids' 
Paramount Theater . 

The day will be topped off with "An 
Evening of Pops" by the Cedar Rapids 
Symphony on the front lawn of Brucemore. 
The concert wiU be conducted by Christian 
Tiemeyer. the newly appointed conductor 
of the symphony. Pre·sale prices are $3 for 
individuals and $10 for family admissions of 
five. Tickets the day of the event will be 

On the Brenton Stage at the same 
theater , a variety revue called Midnight 
Cabaret will be presented July I through 25 , 
while The Gin Game unfolds Sept. 2 
through Sept. 26. 

\\eekendTV 
FRIDAY I'tlj ~~:I~hl Show 

5/14/82 ;"::~lher De., Flther 
MORNING NBA B •• k.tball Pleyoffl! 

5:00 Ol IMAXl Wild B.bie. 
iii MOVIE: 'Duke of Will 
Point' 
E8 ESPN Sport.'orum 

5:30 0 IHBO} MOVIE: 'The 

i.terl~' Str'II98" 
Thl. W .. k In the NHL 

6:00 IMAX} MOVIE: 'Sel lind tile 
SIngle P.rlnl· 
m ESPN Spot'll Cenler 

7:00 8 1HBOI Brandon Ch ... ·P.rt 1 
8:00 IHBO} Whil on Earth 

Answe .. 10 Question. 
01 IMAXI MOVIE: 'Kill or Be 
Killed' 

. 01 MOVIE: 'Bad for E..,h 
Other' 
lit Wortd In Crials· Sum ...... 01 
Decision 
m Thl. W •• k In the NHL 

8:30 IiIiI ESPN Sport.forum 
9:00 D IHBO} SRO: 25 Y .. ,. 01 

Jerry Lee: A Cel.bration 
Cil MOVIE: 'Along C.me Jone.' m ESPN ~ Cenler 

10:00 0 IHBOI MOVIE: 'From Hell to 
VIClory' 
61IMAXI MOVIE: 'CIIUe AMie 
and Little Britche.' 
01 MOVIE: 'H... Come. Mr. 
Jordan' 

11:00 I!I!l MOVIE: 'Oentlemen Aller 
Oarlc' e Top Rank Boling lrom Fort 
Worth, TX 

11:30 lit MOVIE: 'Naked in tile Sun' 
AFTERNOON 

12:00 D IHBOl MOVIE: 'Foree. 01 
One' 

I [MAXI MOVIE: 'BIlly J.ck· 
MOVIE: 'Bettling Belllop' 

1:30 IHBOI Str.nge De.", / 
De.ert Fox m This W .. k In tile NHL 

2:00 0 IHaol MOVIE: 'Salem'. Lol' 
CD IMAXI MOVIE: 'Tuck 
EverluUng' m F. A. Soccer. The Road to 
Wembley 

3:00 UII BudwII"r Troek Ind Field 
InvltaUonal 

3:30 • MOVIE: 'Thl Rlge 0' Plrll' 
4:00 I [HBOI B .. ndon Chi_Part 1 

IMAXl MOVIE: 'KI. or Be 
KINed' 

5:00 0 IHBOI MOVIE: 'The 
~ ... rtous Slr1Inger' 

5:30 t!I NCAA Instruef Ionel Sen.. 
5:45 a NASL Wllkly 

EVENING 

':00 • rn a (I) .. (]) ••• 
Ntws 

I B.rn.y Miller 
<W Bu.ln ... Report 
[MAXl MOVIE: '$e •• nd the 

Single Parenl' 
01 Winne,. 

I Bull'. Ey. 
'YouI' Mag. for Women 
Th. Tomorrow People 

.: 15 I NCAA In.truel Ional Serle. 
' :30 (}) II) M'A'S'H 

IHBOT Hitter'. M .... r R.ce 

I (I) II P.M. M.g •• lne 
(]) Joker's Wild 
Lavlme .nd Shirtey 

I <W MoeNeII·Leh,.r Report 
Flmlly Feud 
Major l •• gue Beaeball: St 

Loula II Allanta 

I AnOlher LN. 
Sport. Probe 

I ESPN Sport. Cenllr 
Dlvld Johanten 

7:00 m GI Duk •• 01 HI .. ard 
[Hlol On Location: Robert 

Klein II Vile 
• (I) • MOVIE: 'N .. Vorl!, 
N.w Yorlc ' 

I~d~:;'aon 
• (~ W •• hlnQton W .... / 
Review 
• Nltionll Geogrepllic Spe. 
clll ' 
III Pro GoN: Colonl.1 National 
Invltilion Irom FI. Worth, T .... 
• 1973 Wimbledon Hlghli9hta 

I llvewlr. 
7:30 (]) II) Maggie 

Mljor Lelgue Beaeblll: 
Chlclgo Cub. It HOUilon 

I t Will 8t ... 1 W .... 
':00 10111 .. 

. World Welterwlghl 
Ch.mplonll1lp 

I fI~ Mlrkll to MlrIc .. 
IMAXI MOVIE: 'Billy Jack' 
700 Club 

~N2 U.S.A. In_tIonII 

':30 D IHaol MOVIE: '!lc.pt from 
New YO(II ' 

I ~ Molorwllk INuSlr1llld 
t:oo • Nu". 

( CIa .. 1c Country 
Mill Indoot aoc

PleyoHe 
1:30 I TBS Enning Newt 

.. ng out Americ. 
10:00 UJ . .. (]) •• 

NeWt 

S (I) Art of Being HUman 
IMAXI MOVII: 'C.ttIe AnnIe 

Ind Llnle IrtIche.· 

I Na.h'lille RFD 
ElPN Ipor\I C ..... 

~ (l) . M'A"'H 
IIIIOTMOY1I!: 'TIIe'III' 

T.amo 10 be Announced 
All In the F.mily 
Anothlr W. 

11:00 (l) ROCkford FII.s 
(]) II)) FrkllYI 
SllurdlY Night 
(j)) Dick Ceven 
MOVIE: 'Top'" 
Bum. " Allen 
Top Rink Boxing from Fort 

Worth, TX 
11:30 I ~ II SCTV NMworIc 

Clplloned ABC New. 
MAXI MOVIE: 'Relum of 

tile Secaucu. Se.en' 

I Jack Benny Show 
MOVIE: ·Brothe .. ' 

12:00 rn BeMY Hili Show 
lH801 SRO: 25 Ye ... of 

Jlrry L.e: A Celebrltion 
Cil Grizzly Adem. 

I Mlrried Joan 
12:30 (]) Emergency One 

NlghHlne 

1:00 
~ UIIItr M.rgle 
C2J E.rly Word 
[HBOI MOVIE: 'The Hend' 
(I) m N.w./Sign Off 
Nlghtball 
N.ws 

I MOVIE: 'Vllley of the Doll,' 
Bechllor F.ther 

1:30 (]) SpecI.1 F.lt 

1:45 
2:00 

2:30 

INN Newl 
[MAXl MOVIE: 'Sex .nd III. 

Single Parenl' 
I MOVIE: 'Kill.,. Irom Spice' 

life 01 RUey 
Bobby Jone. Goepel Show 
ESPN Sport. C.nler 
(]) News 
MOVIE: 'The BIg Shot' 
Bum. " Allen 
Video Soul 
Joek Be"ny Show 
NlgIII Flighl 
1982 U.S.A. Intemlllon.1 

Diving 
2:45 JIHaO! Hilielujah Hollywood 
3:00 IMAXI MOVIE: 'Flendllh Plot 

0' Dr. Fu Mlnchu' 

I M.rrIed Joen 
3: 15 700 Club I MOVIE: 'o..p Vllley' 

3:30 My Lillie Mergle 
3:45 IH801 MovfE: 'Force 01 

ne' 
4:15INtWS 
4:30 lan. G,.y TIIe.Ir. 

Sport. Probe 

I NASI! Weekly 
4:45 Film 

5:00 

5:30 

.:00 

' :30 

':45 
7:00 

7:30 

1:00 

SATURDAY 
5/i5/82 

RNING 

I =·.::wI~Ie' CNN He ... 
Mlreu. Welby, M. D. 
BlaCkwood Brothe,. 
MOVIE: 'Oentteman Aller 

DlrIc' 

•
Ntw Amartcana 
~ry Pock.1 Billiard 

SIIro1"oum.ment 
• [HIOl MOVIE: 'C..-

~Hunl 
Space Kldetl. 
Working Serle. 
Buy.'" Forum 
Vegetable Soup 
Add.ma Family 
Count 0' Monti crt.to 
Prime Time 
ESPN Sport. Cenler 
3·Score 
Bet1Ir Way 
Romper Room 
Big Blue Mlrble 
Bible Bowl 
Up IIId Coming 
Clrtoon. 

(l) • Popty./Oliv. 
omedy Show 

I IHBOI Rac. For the Pennant 
(I) • Fllntatonel Comedy 

Show 
(]) CD Suptr F_ 
U.S. F.rm Report 
~ Prlnc ... Knlghl 
IMAXl MOVIE: 'Th. Naill' 
"Ilblft Bunch 
Contlct 
SchotHtic Sport. ACId. 
Story 0' Radiation 
Sch .. de Pro T.lm R_ 
PinWheel 

(l) III Tarzen/L_ 
R .. ger /lorro Advent .... Hour 

I IHeol MOVIE: 'C ••• m.n' 
(I) . SmUll. 
(]) Thund.n /00ld1e 00IcI/ 

Actton J.ck Comedy Hour, 
WorIdT_ 
(jJ Bon ........ ,. Travel 
P.rtrIdge F.mlly 
lIomper Room Lnaon 
.... 01 Celtlopt 
1'II.1bI. R.eding 
.... Humberd 
{JI) Na .... 01 Th .... 
Wlr .nd Pe.c. 
OrMIlpace COIl'" 

fn:nc~~ 

For times and reservations, call the Old 
Creamery box orfice al.l-800-332-5200. 

' :30 .. rn III BUg. Bunny Road 
Rumer Show 
• (I) • Kid Suptr Power 
Hour with SIIa •• m 

i (]) III Laverne" Shirley 
I .. ue. Unllmlt.d 
~ Anllqueo 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'You Ughl Up 

i LNe' 
W .. kend Gardener 
Introducing Biology 

' :00 (HBOI MOVIE: 'Touched by 
Lov.' 
D rn III Rlchl. Rlch/Scooby 
.. Sc .. ppy Doo Show 

I Chlr1endo 
(JZ Once Upon I C .... ic 

MOVIE: 'The Bedford 
Incldenf 

I Jimmy Hou.ton 
ACSN Fill P .. vlew 

e ESPN Spot'll Cenl.r 
9:30 a (I) GI Splderman " HI. 

Friends 

I Car Clr. C.nl .. 1 
(j)) Lalt Chance Garlge 
Oeorge 
ACSN F.II Preview 

10:00 m I Sp.ce Stars . rn Fon./H.ppy Day. a SuptlllUln 

I <W Molorw .... lIIu.treted 
IMAXI MOVIE: 'The Outtew' 
Fr •• h Idee 

I ACSN Fin Pr.vlew 
F. A. SocClr: The Ro.d 10 

wembli 
10:30 I rn Bllck.llr 

. CD He.thcIHI/ 
M.rmaduke e Voy.ge to tile Bonom 0' 
the Sel 
II (j)) Vic Br.den'. Tennl. 

I ::..-::~ T:orta Aced. 
ACSN Fall P .. vlew 

11:00 rn . TroIHdn. 
IHBOTR.c. For the P.nn.nl m _ Dilly/Speedy Show 

. (]) lID ABC Weekend 
Special. 
IB Cll Tr.inlng Dog. 

i MOVIE: 'The Fou"talnheed' 
W .... ",.,. 
EngH.h Chlnnel 

I ACIN F.n P .. vlew 
1872 Wlmbledo" Hlghllghl. 

11:30 (l) • Tom and Jerry 
(HBOI MOVIE: 'Thl 

Americanlz.tion of Emily' 

I (I) I Bullwl"kle 
. (]) Amerlcln Bendl1lnd 

MOVIE: 'w.. 0' the 
Wllctcall' 

I ~ Mlcrowlve Cookery 
Wild Bill Hlckcock 
Dlmen.Io". In Scllnce 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 I ~ · Kwlcky KOII. BeMblIl Bunch 
Rill World Housing 

(MAXi MOVIE: 'Slevie' 
GaISmlrt 

lit MOVIE: 'Thl Oulc •• t' . 
till World Flgu.. Slclling 
Chompion.hlpi lrom Copen· 
hlgen 

I Man " Jenny, 
12:30 rn GI 30 M nuleo 

(I) GI This W.... in 
BI .. blU 

I 00 u. S. F.rm Report 
(j~ Ouihlng 
America '. Top T." 
Adventu ... In Rlinbow Co. 

1:00 rn Sport. Alleld m Mljo, L'"gue BeMblN: 
1Io.lon II k.n .. 1 City 

I (]) KId.world 
OJ! Slim Culalne ' 
Thl. II Augu.tanl 

Major Laegue BeMbl.: 
Boslon 1\ Kin... City lor 
Clnci"n.U .1 Pll\tbUrgh 

I Look It U. 
Coronello" Strllt 
Spteed Your Wing. 

1:30 (l) . N8A Be.k.1baII 
Playoffa: T.am. to be 
Announced 

I 'Haol MOVIE: 'FFoIk.s ' 
(]) To Be Announced 

MOVIE: 'Abbott and 
Coslelo In the N.vy' 

I (J2I Magic 01 011 Painting 
MOVIE: 'P.my Serenedit' 
Llk. III. 
Whal Will Th.y Think 

2:00 (]) Emergency 
(jJl LIII .. , Yogi and You 
(MAXi MOVII!: 'Look Beck 

In Anger' 

I 0 ....... Sport. Lagend. 
MOVIE: 'RoamIng Cowboy' 
MOVIE: '$Item Enemy' 
BI..,kBeau1y 

2:30 (\J Julia Child " More 
Comp.ny 

I To Be Announced 
F. A. Bocc.r. The Road 10 

Wembley I The Tomorrow P~ ... t!:;.::~ oW ~ 
(HI Milinee II the 81jOu 
Wyatt Earp 
RIUIIII Jlckson'. World of 

3:30 (HBOI MOVIE: 'Cardiac 
10,,..1' 

R
w"'T~~'in lif: U.S.A. In_lionel 

4:00 • • Colonial N.tIon.1 
IrwttatIon !loI1 
~ (I) 8ack ..... /ar.nd Old 

.~ • "-kne .. 8181111 

_ [MAXI MOVIE: 'The Kid. 
Are AlriQhl' 
.. Bob Newh.rt 

Thl. Wllk In BeMblIl 
'Youl' Mig. 'or Women 
Llvawlre 

4:30 (I) M •• hvilll on the Road 
Pink P.nther Show 
(J2I ChKklng II Out 
H .. Hlw 
Molorwllk ""'"rlted 
a.ner Hom •• Ind G.rdenl 

5:00 8(1) 300n2 
CHBOI MOVIE: 'Touched by 

Lova' a (I) HII Hlw 
I) (]) lID Wiele World 0' 
Sorts Plrt 2 

little Hou .. on the Prairie 
(J2I Spot'll Americ.o 
Jlffe,.on. 
Chlmplonlhlp W,..ttmg 
Trl.eler't World 
TIme-OUl Thellr1l 
~reld Your Wing. 
C2J III CBS New. 5:30 
NBC New. 

I Pro CeI.brlty 0011 Serl.s 
'7' u.S. Open Golf Hilltas 
You Cln'l Do That On TV 

EVENING 

' :00 I ~ I ~;:.."! Weill 
M~IShoW 

!HI Bocclr Made In 
Oermany 

I IMAXI MOVIE: 'The OUtlaw' 
Solid 00IcI 
H.ppy DIY' Again 

• Judy Ly"" Show I s~. PrObe 

6:30 ,ffia2::? m Dinci F .... 
Solid Gold 
M'''*S*H 
America" Trill 

I Sport. Look 
Slack BeIUty 

1,00 rn GI Walt blan.y 
( Haol MOVIE: 'C.rbon 

,cop~, • H.rper VI"Y 
lID Lon Boal 
Bil F .. tivll 

N.lhvl .. Allv. 
MOVIE: 'Men In Wlr' 

fi) ProI •• aIon.1 Boxing from 
MSO 

I E.trIII •• Sobre Hiekl 
l.I'IlWi .. 

7:30 II (I) • One 01 th. Boys 
D MlJor L •• gue B.Mball: 
Chlcogo Cub. et Hou.ton 
18 (J2I Agronoky Ind Company 

' :00 • rn GI MOVIE: 'City On 
FI .. ' 
II (I) • Berb... Mllndrell 
Ind lhe Mlndrell Slat.,. 

I (]) lID lo.e Boal 
~ Vincent Price Gothic 

Film 
GlIMAXI MOVIE: 'Fifth Floor' 
Gil Under .. , World 0' Jlcque. 
Cou.llau 

. :30 IIHBOI MOVI!!: 'C.veman' 
':00 (I) I NBC Magulne 

(]) FantalY Island 
TBS Evening New. 
Legend.ry Pock.t 8iQiard 

Stl,. l'oumament 
' :30 • (MAX] MOVIE: 'The H .... • 

I Rock Church Procllim. 
Tlme·Out Thellre 

10:00 rn 8 (I) I) (]) III •• 
New. 
D IHBOl MOVIE: 'An Ey. 'or .n E~" a (1' J.n .t tile M.lnlln.nce 
Shop 

I World II W., 
Nlghl Flighl 
ESPN Spot'll Cenler 

10: 15 . (]) ABC N.ws 
10:30 rn MOVIE: 'The Tlklng of 

Pelham One Two Thrll' 

I (I) GI Selurday Nighl Live 
. (]) MOVIE: ·Roo.ler 

Cogbum' 

I N,wa 
Th.1 N.lhvili. Mu.1c 

lID MOVIE: 'Butch C ... idy ond 
the Sundance Kid' 

I Herillge Singer. 
11:00 Beck.llg. P ... 

(j)) Kup'. Show 
IMAXI MOVIE: 'Look BeCk 

In Anger' 

I :O~IE~r: ::';;:y' 
Americ.n Trill 
E.lrell .. Sobr. HielO , 

11:30 MOVIE: 'Un'orglvan' 
Popl Goa. the Country 
W .. kend O.rd_r 

11:45 IHao] MOVIE: 'The ",un"", 
of Julia' 

12:00 I (I) Evening II the Improv 
Beck.tage/Grand Old Opfy 
Mi .. lon Imposllbie 
LtllOI1 

12:30 World Champlon'hIp 
Ten~l. 

I MOVIE: 'Spell of E'IiI ' 
Newl 
MOVIE: 'The Nllled and tile 

Dead' 

1 700 Club 
12:45 IMAXI MOVIE: 'You LltJhI Up 

1:00 i Ljfe~ •• eriCk 
News/s~ 
"",SlIr ICh.tIIngI 

1:15 IHlol MO IE: 'DogI of War' 
MOVIE: 'MisllOn O¥er 

Ko,..' 

J:: I ~S:0~'J.""" 
2:15 IMAXI MOVII: 'TIle ....... 
2:30 NAIL Wllllly 
3.00 IH801 MOVIE: 'T,rTOr Tr8In' 

thecrow's nest 
328 e. washington 

presents 
TONIGHT'· SATURDAY 

BOBBY'S BLUE BAND 
BAR SPECIALS 9·10:30 Both Nights 

Coming This Month: 10 Rams.y & the 
Sliders, The Nighthawks, & Cold Stare 

3:30 
4:00 

MI .. 1on Impo .. ibl. 
Ro .. llqley 

I IMAXI MOVIE: 'Fifth Floor' 
Workl/Larg. 

4:30 Alricuituno U.S.A. 
E PH's Sport.Woman 

SUNDAY 
5/16/82 

MORNING 

5:00 I 'Haol Video Juklbox 
CNN Naw. 
John W •• 1ey Whltl 

III Prime TIme e Oymna.tlc.: USOF Cham· 

5:30 IHBOI MOVIE: '$ellm'. Lot' i1thIP• 

IMAXl MOVIE: 'Indict and 
Convlcl' 

Southern Folklort I HIDOUg 

':00 rn CM.lophe" 

I SuptlllUln 

. :15 
' :30 

IMAXI MOVIE: 'Penelope' 
Be_ the LinII 
OirICtIons 
Blackwood 8rotherI 
T .... 1ng FUm. 
ESPN'Spot'II Center 

! Answer/Lov. 
ThII I. the LNe 
BeMb.N Bunch 

rtoons 
It I. Written 

I Calhofic Ma .. 
De., Hear 

Celliope ChIIcINn'. Pro· 

'
~:Iklng Film. 

G .. II Sp..,1 Coa.ler 
7:00 ~ SoUnd Off 

III JImmy SWlllfllrt 
DllCOvery 

I (j) Selame SIr1let 
Dr. Snuggles 
~me. Rob/eon 

I Goepel Sing 
Lanon 
ACSN F.U Preview e Motorcycle R,clng: 100 

Mile Exptrt R~d Rac. from 
Olrtone, FL 

7:30 (1) Corrlider Thl. I Pinwheel 

7:45 
' :00 

. :30 

.. 00 

' :30 

CHaol MOVIE: 'The OUtlaw 
Jotey W .... ' 

I_ (I) M ... lor Shut·ln. 
3-Scona 
ThI. I. tile W. 
C.rtoon Fe.llv.1 
Dlal9gue 
H.rltige Singera 
ACSN F.U P .. vlew 
Wh.I' . N.w? 

~ 
• Sunday MornIng 
Lundetrom. 
World Yoeion Spacial 

M ... for tIhu\·lnl 
(jJ) Mr. Rogan' Neigllbor· 

hood 
.. (MAXI MO\(IE: 'I'm All Righi, 
Jlck l 

Bund., Worshlp 
LotIl In Space 
DIY of Dloeovery 
Kenneth C-,.nd 
ACSN Fall "-lew m CD R .. Humbard 
Chlc.goIend Church Hour 
<W POlk, Dot Door 
KaI.ldIooeope 
Schola.11c Sport. Ac.d. 
AII·Star Sport.Ch.lleng. 
(I) Orll Robert • 
rn L.IIY J_s Mlnlltry 
RObert Schulter 
(!JI BIg BI ... Marble 
Ripping 
Llghllr Bide 01 the Hews 
Dlmlnlion 
Ch.nGed Llv.s 

.. MOVIE: 'Joe P.look.' 
• IICSN F.II Pr.vlew 

ESPN Sports ee-

~ 
Kenneth Cope .. nd 
DIY 01 DI.covery 
• Kid. A .. People Too 

Outdoor Lif. 
(jJ 3·2-1, Contact 
Oral Robert. 
Huck IIId Yogi 
MOVIE: 'VOIC.no' 
Good N.ws 
ACIN F.II Preview 

10:00 (HBOI MOVIE: 'Y~ .nd 
Free' 

I (I) World Tomorrow 
Tar ... 
Cit M.u... II tile 8ijou 
!MAxi MOVIE: 'Th. Ftlrlllly 

M."' 

I Goopel Temple Pre ...... 
Grluly Adem. Spaclat 
In Touch 
Keep II RuIInIng 
Power Boll tllelng "

Miami, FlorIda 
10:30 I ~Fac. tile Natiln 

Gilligan'. IlIInd 
Thrs W.ek with David 

Brinkley 
Aobert Schutter 
MOVI!: 'Bank &hot' 
MethWI .. 

1.:45 Inalde Story 
11:00 ~ Solid Gold 

Foeat POint 
laco Kid W.',. Movin' 

Newllght'I2 
EnglllIi CIIerwIeI 
AC1N F.n PrtViIW 
1'. A. Ioccer: TIle Road to 

W.mlMly 

I YOU ten'l Do Thel On TV 
11:30 (HIOI ........... 1CIIeI1ir 

Inc:...., • rn _ MIll tile I'M, 

I (]) Diraction. 
LOll. Ringe, 
(J2I Say II With Sign 
F.c. the Nltion 
New Bible Biffle Show 
Countrl .. Ind People 
Th. Tomorrow People 

AFTERNOON 

12:00. rn III NBA BI.kelbali 
Playoffa: Teams to be 
AMOUnced 

1m In Selreh 01 .... 
. (]) Robert Schuller 

MOVIE: 'Sherlock Holm •• In 
W •• hlngton ' a (j)) Wlthlnglon W .. k/ 
R.vi.w 
• IMAX) MOVIE: 'FI.ndllh Piol 
01 Dr. Fu Monchu' 

I Emergency 
Thl. Week with Dlvld 

BrInkley 
II Dr. Jim.. Klnnedy 
R.Ilglon . a AulO Rlclng " 2: Belgium 
Orand Prix 
GI Aeggle JaCk IOn'. World of 
Sport. 

12:30 D [Haol Thlt Min In tile 
Whll.Hou .. 

I (I) Portr.1t of I Llgend 
(jJI Will SIr1IeI W .. k 
this We.k in Be. eblll 

1:00 D m MOVIE: 'J.rlmilh 
Johnoon' 

I (]) Film Feelu,. 
<W MI"'el 10 Ma"'el 

MOVIE: 'B ... kl... .t 
Tlfflny'.' 
III Mljor Leagu" BII.blll: SI. 
Loull II Ati.nta 
lID Sportsbell 

I Word. of Hope 
Coron.Uon Str .. 1 
Llv.wlr. 

1:30 I (]) Miry Tyler Moo .. 
Thl. W .. k In B ... blll 
(!JI Agron.kY and Company 
Unul ull Sport Chlillnge,. 
Filth 20 

2:00 (]) Cil G> Mljor L.I" ... 
Be •• blll: Chicago Cuba II 
Hou.lon a (jJI M.ner 01 Lile/Delth 
Gl rMAXI MOVIE: 'Th. MIn 
With Bog.rt'. Fie.' 

I Tlm.Te .. I .. ue of LN. 
MOVIE: 'The Angry Silence' 
Whll Will They Think 

2:30 rn III Colonial Nltionll 

3:00 

3:30 

4:00 

In.ltltlon 001' 
(HBOI MOVIE: 'S.I.m'. LOI' 
(j)) Sport Fishing 
loll Le.ln 
1.73 Wimbledon Highlight. 
BlaCk BeIUty m. Sport.World 
G! Dirty Sky, Dirty Wiler 
Speclll 
You C.n'l Do That On TV 
Schradl Pro Te.m Rodeo 
The Tomorrow People 
Gt ln.ighl 
<MAxi MOVIE: 'I'm All Right, 

J.ck ' 

'Youl ' Mig. lor Women 
Jungle BOOk I Wide World 01 Sport. JIP 
L. Ch.lm 

4:15 Nlw, 
4:30 IHBOI MOVIE: 'Thl Dutlaw 

JO~Wlle" 

Jimmy HOUilon 
Bett.r Home •• nd Glrd.ns I ChI~=-=r:r~'lIing 5:00 ~GI CBS Ntw. 

I Wild Kingdom 
. ABC New. 

VIE: 'Th. Gun and the 
Pulpit' 

5:30 

' :00 

I (jJI lowl P .... 
BI.ckwood Brothers 

C.lliope Chlldran'. Pro· ,.m. 
; 

SJIOrt. II field 
• NBC New. 
Miry Tyler MOO,. 

C Tiki O'N'E 
Bug. Bunn, • Friend. 
Nk:1 Peopl. 
Wllk.nd Maglline 
DIorge 
'11 U.S. Open Golf HHlte. 
'pried Your Wing. 

EVENING 

I ~I IO Mlnut •• 
Fllher Murphy 
• Count.. Anack: 

Crim. Americ. 

11121 Firing Lin. 
IMAXI MbvIE: 'P_Iope' 
MOVIE: ''''_~. ' 

' :00 I rn CD Alice 
Lawrenc. Welk 
(l21 Family Concert. 
!MAxi MOVIE: 'The F.mIIy 

Mini 
III Week In Review 

I Tran.lormed 
' :30 rn CD Jellerson, 

Good firth Journll 
':00 fJ rn Gl Trapper John, M.D. o IH80l MOVIE: 'The 

Awlleening' 

I Newl 
(jJI Misterplace Thllt,. 
TBS Evening New. 

1912 Wimbledon Highlights I Search 

.. 30 John Anic.rberg 

I MISL Soccer PI!yoffs 
10:00 rn a (I) .. CIJ GI III • 

Hew. e Sport. Sc_ m G2I Lord Mounlblnen: M.n 
For Ihe Cenlury 

Th. King I. Coming 
ESPN Sport. Cenler I [MAXi MOVIE: 'The EvH' 
Jerry Fllwell 

10:15 . (I) ABC News 
CBS News 

10:30 I ~ MOVIE: 'W.lklng TIM' MOVIE: 'Hurry Sundown' 
Emergency 

Kung Fu 
AII .. u. 
MOVIE: 'To Sir, Willi Lo.e' 
MOVIE: 'Jane Eyre' 
ContaCI 

10:45 D IHBO) MOVIE: 'Thl Hand' 
11:00 I <W Llwmlke,. 

Open Up 
Larry Jontl Mlnillry 

m World Figura Sk.llng 
Champlonlhlps Irom Copen
hagen 

11:30 I rn New. 
MOVIE: 'Chain lightning' 
<W Tony Brown'. Jour".1 

CD IMAXl MOVIE: 'Fiendllh Plot 
01 Dr. Fu Mlnchu' 

12:00m Hew. 

I MOVIE: 'Dakota LII' 
NHL SI.nley Cup Pllyoff. 

12:30 IHeo l MOVIE: 'The 'Outllw 
JOS~Waltl' 

I (I) SllurdlY Nlghl 
New./Sign Off 

1:00 ABC New. IOI,(ogue 

ESPN'. SportsWomln 
1:15 (MAXi MOVIE: 'The Mtn 

Who Fell to firth' 
till N.w./Slgn Off 

1:30 a m Enlertainment This 
Week 
G N\ahtbelt m E'PN Sports Cenler 

1:45 i MOVIE: 'Kin M. Deldly ' 
2:00 Cromie Circle 
2:30 Ne ... /Sign Oil 

NASL Soccer Chicago .1 
New York 

2:45 0 IHBOI MOVIE: 'Delth Hunl' 
3:00 foil M.n'. Gymn •• tlcs: Jlp.n 

.a. Okllhoml 
3:30 I MOVIE: 'The Purple Pllln' 

IMAXI MOVIE: 'Th. E.II' 
4:00 Rat Pltrol 

• Bachelor Fllher 
' :30 D IH80l M.li .. a Mlnche.lor 

In Conclrt 

. :30 

1:00 

l it '. Vou, Busln ... 
Anolher Ufe 
AII·Star S~!.Ch.lllnOl 
Priority One Iniernlt'l 
Sportl PrObe 
ESPN Sporto C.nler 
Th. Tomorrow People 
Wild Kingdom 
llrry Jone. Miniotry 
HHL Stanley Cup Playofft 
Black BeIUty 
(f) .. Archie'. Pllce 
[Ham MOVIE: 'The Llgend 

01 the Lonl Ringer' 

8 Cl) m Marco Polo 
. (I) CD Hollywood: Th. Gill 

oillught.r 

I Fight Blck 
11~ Novi 
In Touell 
NASL Soccer. Chicago II 

New York 

I Llv.wlll 
7:30 (l) GI One Dey ... Time 

People to People 

1V and VHS 
RECORDER RENTALS 

400 Highland C1. 
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Arts and entertainlllent 

Dangerfield show like him deliberately dumpy 
By Jeffrey Miller 
Staff Writer 

Like its star, ABC's "The Rodney 
Dangerfield Show." which aired Wed
nesday night on KCRG-9. achieved 
much of its success through its 
deliberately dumpy look . 

Television 
Show." 

UNFORTUNATEL Y, the form of the 
show far surpassed its content. Many 
of the skits (written by Ramls . Brian 
Doyle-Murray and Elayne &osler_ 
among others I were flaccid to the point 
of being boring_ and guests Aretha 
Franklin and tap-dancing great Honi 
Coles (who wasn' t even billed ) were 
largely wasted in their brief ap
pearances. 

punctuated with gags, Dangerfield IS 
virtually the sote remaining prac
titioner of the rapid-fire one-liner 
routine. 

Dangerfleld 's monologue. which in

cluded jokes like: " My doctor - he 
doesn 't like me - I told him I'd taken 
an overdose of sleeping pills - he told 
me to take a couple of drmks and gel 
some rest." was eaSily the funniesl 
part of the show. Even the oldest gags 
around (how old are lhey' Three of 
them are in a joke book I have that was 
published in t952, sound fresh when 
recycled through Dangerfleld's 
eternal-loser persona. 

While most comics base an extraor
dinary part of their malerial on sexual 
frustration (Only "Star Trek" seem 
more popular as a source of routinesl_ 
Dangerfield ha managed to perSOnify 
that frustral ion HIS weaung. hi bulg
ing eyes and his yanking al his lie 
(what would Freud say?) make visual 
the In(ernal torment of the man who 
wants desperately to get laid but can' t 
figure out how. 

him off evcn faster than before: m or
der to escape his wocsomely lacklusler 
life. he lakes his dog on a Caribbean 
vacatIOn 

Producer Ifarold Ramis {formerly of 
"SCTV" and writer-director of 
Dangerfield 's movie Caddyshackl trot
ted out some of the hoariest variety 
show cliches imaginable: the 
monologue performed on stage in front 
of a curtain : non sequitur song-and
dance routines: a troupe of dancers do
Ing ridiculous choreography in outlan
dish costumes {like "SCTV's" Jools 

Havemeyer Dancers 1. 
Ramis' understanding of television 

served Dangerfield well. The 
monologue was framed by a setting 
reminiscent of great TV comics from 
George Burns to Citrol Burnett. And a 
skit featuring Dangerfield and guest 
Bill Murray as si nger Nick Fury I per
forming a polka medley) lied the old 
vaudeville-variety show together with 
the post-"Saturday Night Live" comic 
consciousness better than anything this 
Side of "SCTV's" "Sammy Maudlin 

It· too bad Ute skits weren't better 
written - they could have been major 
resources in the study of 'exual 
paranoia Oddly enough. however. the 
commercials that interrupted the how 

The variety show format 
demonstrated more than anything 
Dangerfield 's strength in the fading art 
of stand-up comedy . While current 
eomics like Richard Pryor and Steve 
Martin have built their careers on the 
more modern form of funny storie 

Most of the show's skits played direc
tly off its star' sexual insecUrities : 
gue I Valerie Perrine has a clause m 
her contract that Dangerrield can'l 
touch her: Dangerfield changes his 1m, 
age and his name (to Chubby Wells ' to 
attract women. who of course bru h 

- scantily clad young women giggling 
and making dates on the phone. a lusty • 
couple testing a holel bed and then or
dering room service - almost 
managed to make Dangerfield 's 
frustration th art form it deserved to 
be. 

THAT PERSONA, however, goes 
beyond sim ple middle-age schlephood. 

Respect. it se~ms. cannot be won - • 
it can on Iy be bought 

search for musical experi~nces 
• 1 yields moments of perfect bliss 

By T. Johnson 
Stall Writer 

This column has become. over the last 
four or nve months. a column about music 
in bars. That was its original intention : to 
pro\'idc a regular spot to talk about the 

... musicians forgotten by music writers in the 
del uge of very professional promotional 
material and perks that flow in from record 
Cilmpanie~ and promoters of big-time con-

t' I <:Erts. 

ted to a place of complete spiritual content- D!lei finals week have 
ment. you dreaming of Ihe 

The second took place in the downtown good life on Ihe cw 
pedestrian mall on a cool and sunny after- York and Paris worlds 
noon last summer. I had just finished a of haute cOUlure7 Do 
h 'ta I h ·th f ' d your dreams have a t ree-marguert unc WI some rten s I C.ershwon score7 Then 

and was feeling unencumbered and just Ih'llllhe film for youl 
slightly high . \\'Ih rred tlSlai re and 

Down by the fountain a band was selling Audr y Ilepburn, 
up. They were an odd assortment of people dlrt!cled by 'Ilanlcy 11o< .. I.n.l, w.-eI< h.o .. you dr~.m.nK off.~r and p •• ano •• 1 
really: a bass player. a woman with long Don(>n. II". you. Iroen~ como 10 re\rmbl '\'II.,"bl~1 Then Don 
straight hair wearing an India print sun "'SoI'> oriSIn.' hOrlor dahl< "Ih. hl.n fOf youl W.lh kt"n 

As such. the column has succeeded: But it 
has also showed its tremendous limitations . 
Iowa City has maybe t5 places that feature 
live music . and to of those could be thrown 
out because they're not very serious about 
it. In such an area there is only so much 
Ihal,can be said: the same talented faces 
show up regularly . and there are only so 

dress. a couple of percussionists and a guy 1>1« orthy dnd • '''' of • Ihouwnd pod •• In wp""top<' 
playing some kind of simple finger piano L.';';';;;~;';;;;" ____________ L...;.;.~9;.;:~O.;;.O ____________ .... 
run through the bass player's amp. 

~.( many times you can talk about the nuances 
01 someone who gets slicker and slicker 
with each passing dollar. 

• J~ MY FAVORITE columns to write are the 
I ones that deviate from the norm of in

trodUCing various musicians to a new 
audience. They are broad. overview 

• columns - generalities culled from years 
of bar-hopping in search of that great, 
musical religious experience. 

This is not a deviation of generalities. 
however . This is a deviation of mood: there 

" are two powerful forces at work on my psy
che. and seemingly no way to meld them 
together into a single coherent column. 

One of the forces is the street musicians 
.' of summer who seemingly ';:Ome out of the 

brickwork of Lucas Square to entertain 
anyone who will stop and listen. 

The other force is , for lack of a better 
I term . Perfect Bliss. It is a very visceral 

~.,. 

Night life 
connection between artist and audience 
that is as subjective as it is rIeeting, 
depending heavily on the mood of the 
listener. 

TWICE in my life this magica l connec
tion has happened to me. The firsl time, I 
was riding through Watts in a convertible 
Kharman Ghia at three in the morning in 
the stinking hot Los Angeles summer and 
the Doors' "L.A. Woman" came on the 
radio . 

The event was out of my control com
pletel~ ; I was not driving and could not 
change the station because the knob was 
broken. I leaned back. sniffed at what 's left 
of the ocean air by the time it gets to Walts . 
and was perfectly and absolutely transpor-

Bike-oriented programs 
Ii to be shown on cable . 

-

Bicycle aficionados may be in-
, lerested in special programs coming 

up on Cable Channel 26 over the next 
month . Sponsored by Crank Produc
tions. whose mottos are "Unknown 
Throughout the World" and "We're 

'" Not ABC Sports." the bike-oriented 
lare includes safety films and unedited 
tape of this year 's Old Capitol 
Criterium. 

.~ The programming will start Wednes-

You." 
Each of the programs will be shown 

at various times between Wednesday 
and June 12. Check local listings for ex
act times. 

• • • 

I SAT DOWN in the perfect afternoon and 
they played some fine rock/calypso while a 
couple of kids played in the fountain. The 
bass player mugged with every note and 
the woman in the India print dress swayed 
back and forth in perfect rhythm, lightly 
banging a tambourine on her hip while the 
finger piano player wailed righteously. 

It wa s just perfect. that music. 
Everything was just right except that in the 
open guitar case in front of the band there 
wasn't a single coin or bill. There were hun
dreds of people gathered around listening 
and all seemed too embarra sed to walk up 
and throw in the first coin. 

This is perhaps the end of the road for 
this deviation. If I were going to assign it a 
moral , it would be somelhing appropriate 
only on a bumper sticker : SUPPORT 
YOUR LOCAL STREET MUSICIAN. 

There is this nagging idea of perfect bliss 
r~ttling around in here ; I just don' t seem 
able td shake It. I keep thInking that tf more 
people had thrown that weird calyso band 
some cash. maybe they would have come 
back again and again. 

Have)t)ur 
Blood Pressure 

Checked 
' Moy Is Hlllh Blood PlenUle Month 

V' American Heart 
Association 

• 

I 

I 

i 

day with "Only One Road - The 
Car/Bike Traffic Mix ," a 27-minute 
film from the American Automobile 

.) Association which examines the bicy
cle as a legitimate roadway vehicle. 

Winners have been announced in the 
Iowa Poetry Association's 37th annual 
contest. Local poets who have won 
awards or had their poems accepted 
for publication include: Ken Kalb of 
Coralville. who won an honorable men
lion ' in the overall main category: 
Denise Tirfany of Iowa City who got an 
honorable mention in the Carl Stiefel 
Awards for National or World Events 
category ; Russell M. Hvolbek of Iowa 
City won second place in the Judge 
Russell Jordan Memoral Awards for 
Light Poetry. with Rosemany Lang of 
Coralville getting an honorable men
tion. 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 
AT THE MILL 

UNEDITED TAPE of the May 2 
Fifth Annual Old Capitol Criterium 

I~ will be offered of the 36 kilometer, 30-
lap U.S. Cycling Federation sanctioned 
Senior Men I-II category race. An 
edited version of the race will be 

., cablecast at a future time . 
Also shown will be the 1981 Coors in

ternational Bicycle Classic, one of 
America's top amateur contests. 

,~ Finally, a program called " Bicycling 
with Nick" reatures professional bicy
cle mechanic Nick Hoefer who offers 
an in-depth tour of the bicycle as 
machine. Three separate programs 

'1 make up the series: "Pre-ride Inspec
tion." "Does Your Bike Fit?" and 
"Fixing a Flat - So It Doesn't Fix 

In the college category, Tom Fate of 
the VI won the first place award, and 
Lisa A. Hoggard of Bettendorf won 
third. Debbie Noble of Cedar Rapids, 
also of the VI , got an honorable men
tion. 

For the Grade 5 to 8 category, Scott 
Hansen of Southeast Junior High 
School placed second. 

In all. there were 9,634 entries, 304 01 
which will be published in this year 's 
edition of Lyrical Iowa to come out in 
the fall . 

QlJ~DA,( [)DU~Ct1 
yom eleve.n am. fo four pm. 

• .. -brinaing to ~n1olJn 1i:JvJA0.tt-. 
a civil'lted ~I at a CIvilized hbur 

ficherb Wdshinoton 6treef Market 
22.3 easT ~ash'r'9ion slreet, i0l,J8 drY, iOJd 

DAVE WILLIAMS 
SINGER/INSTRUMENTALIST 

ENJOY THIS FINE PERFORMER 
AT 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

GOOD FOOD 
& NO COVER 
120 E_ Burlington 

AND NEXT WEEK AT THE MILL: 

DUCKBAKIR 
Virtuoso Ragtime Guitar Player. 

Thurs" FrI., & Sat 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
$2.00 Pitchers 

3to 6:30 pm 
FREE POPCORN 3 to 5 pm 

Choice of 6 Beers: 
• Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 
• Miller • Schlitz 
• Miller lite • Old English Ale 

No Cover or Extra Charge 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa _v ... n •••• 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Rialto turkey 
5 Civil War 

general 
.tOrg_1n 

"Trinity" 
IS Purtm monUt 
14 Purple 
15 Uberated 

Ibsen berolne 
17 "Wow I " I. A.uthor LudwI, 
ii-and 

Tobaao. 
~bllCSInce 

Z1 Viceroy of 
India : 1f43.47 

ZSAyearin 
Nero's reign 

U SW' In Cygnus 
ZS Wheedle; coax 
ZlCltadeI 
JlGather 
JJ Formal mall 
UAuto-dub 

insignia 
IS French resort 
,. Warted at 
S7 Emulate Ray 

.?:fia-
• TheSe were all 

aboUt Eve 
.. A Bloomer who 

took a Ford 
41 1'T'hree-," 

DotIPUI05 
novel 

a CasinO pi I1'0Il 
"Hockey's 

Kindrachuk 
45 New GuInea 

port 
4t Foursquare 
411 "The Donkey 

_,"Allan 
Jones hit 

IS He's Hawkeye 
on TV 

St Cole Porter 
SOI1I : 11153 

51 BI blicalland 

Ellltd by EUGENE T, MALESIL\ 

57 Famed Greek 

~~r 
58~~~ 
• Curved plank _Put forth, u an 

eHon 
.1 "-ofOhlo," 

McKJnIey 
epithet 

~ 
1 CoInof 

ThaIland 
JAroma 
I Bamako Is Its 

capital 
f-Mawr 
S Steve or Mill 

Jean 
.UmriDd 
7 Geriatrician'. 

patients 

8 Wander ,. DistJncUon 
a1m1esaly 17 EdIble seed 

• Swed anarlly • Deadlocks 
11 "Ina world • Censor 

-made": somethlll8sa1d 
Housman on TV 

11 Apple variety U Impractical 
U lntqument U Pro&enltor 
1. "The worIIa" 45 DevTce for 
18 Cash drawers ArchImedes 
Z2 Buy a hand 4t "Scocs wha 
UV.I.P.'sln - ... ": 

Kansas and BW1ItI 
Hawaii 47 He aaveh/s 

ZS-Major IIImetothe 
ii-acids Reo 
n "WhIte Fana" 41 Flatfish 

author 4t NOIe: Comb. 
Z8 Simple supr form 
ZI What time does • Uke the Gobi 
,. "A votre II Princess of 
-I" Tyre 

11 Typeof 12 Bonn beast 
butterfly 55 Neallaent 

JJ On the qui vive 

prairie lights 
books 

"best bookstore ,"Ihln 
hundreds 01 miles" 

-OM. Resjster 

- ... --.L __ _ 

-. 
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Sports 

Ohio State heavy favorite 
for conference golf crown 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's golf team will try to achieve two 
goals as they travel to West Lafayette, Ind., for the 
Big Ten Golf Tournament this weekend on the Pur
due University course. 

The 72-hole tournament will begin with 18 holes to
day, followed by 36 holes Saturday, and ending with a 
final 18 on Sunday. Par for the Purdue course is 71. 

Iowa 's first goal is to bounce back from a dis
astrous Northern Intercollegiate Tournament two 
weeks ago where they finished 11th in a 15-team 
field, despite playing on their home course. 

Their second goal will definitely be harder then the 
first: to relinquish Ohio State's dominance over the 
Big Ten conference. 

The Buckeyes are led by Chris Perry, who has won 
two major individual tilles this year - the Kepler 
Open and the Northern. He is the son of former 
baseball great Jim Perry, and the nephew of Gaylord 
Perry, who recently won his 300th Major League 
game. 

With a solid six-man line-up, Ohio State won both 
the Kepler and Northern golf meets. They are the 
heavy favorite in the conference meet. 

Iowa will definitely play better this weekend than 

they did at the Northern , according to Head Coach 
Chuck Zwiener. But beating Ohio State may be a dif
ferent story. 

" We can't help but do better than what we did in 
the last tournament," Zwiener said. " We're a lot 
better team than we showed. I hope to have a high 
finish. " 

Zwiener said beating the Buckeyes would probably 
be an "accident," but added, " If anyone were to beat 
Ohio State, the Purdue golf course would be the 
place to do it. "-

Zwiener says the Purdue course is very tight and 
not very long. He believes no one will run away with 
the championship. 

Iowa sophomore Eugene Elliott said the Northern 
tournament was a "down experience." He says the 
team's attitude is good, and they will bounce back 
this weekend. 

Can they upset the Buckeyes? " I would like to do 
that more than anything else in the world ," Elliott 
said. 

Elliott played golf against several golfers he'll 
face in the conference meet . He has met Ohio Stale's 
Greg Ladehoff, Perry and others While playing for 
Bettendorf High School. He said he doesn't par
ticularly like lOSing to those golfers , and that is 
enough incentive for him. 

lrrClc:Ic ________ ~ ____________________________ Co_n_tl_nU_e_d_f_ro_m __ pa_g_e __ 10 

indoor place," he said, referring to Iowa's sixth
place finish at the conference indoor meet last 
March. "That 's how competitive the conference is." 

people with a lot of scoring potential." 

Hassard says his team has a "better shot" at doing 
well at the outdoor national meet, May 27-29, at 
College Station, Texas, on the campus of Texas A&M 
University. Iowa will be sending a record 13 in· 
dividuals in 17 events to the national meet. 

Some of the scoring potential will come from 
Iowa's veteran national competitors Kay Stormo and 
Doak. Kathy Gillespie and Smith should give some 
added punch. 

" I'm pretty optimistic," he said. " Providing what 
the injury situation is after the Big Ten meet, we 
should do better at nationals . I think we have some 

The remaining national qualifiers are Jenny 
Spangler, Jodi Hershberger, Chris Davenport, Janet 
Adams, Jenny Hayden, Angela Menson, Mary 
Knoblauch, Diane Steinhart and Mol. 

Hassard said most of them will be running just to 
get some experience in national competition. 

1rE!l1l1i!; __________ ~ ______________________ c_o_n_tin_u_ed __ fro_m __ pa_g_e __ 10 

third set. One call does not make a match." 
Gopher Head Coach Ellie Peden was pleased with 

the performance of her team but she knew the match 
was much closer that the score indicated. "I was 
really concerned when some of Iowa's players star
ted fast. Iowa played real well today. Their top three 
are real nails (tough players) ." 

Minnesota 8 
Iowa 1 
Singles 

Peden's counterpart feit her squad played the best 
they could. "They all played real well today," Iowa 
Head Coach Cathy Ballard said . "They fought for 
every point and never gave up. We're capable of a 
better outcome but with our injury problems I was 
very pleased." 

Claudia Brisk (M) del Karen 
Kettenacker. 6-4. 4-6. 6-4 
Nancy Rost (M) del. Sara 
Loetscher. 7-6. 6-7, 6-4 

Theresa Bell (M) def. Keml 
Gustalson. 6·2. 6-2 

Double. 
Brlsk·Johnson (M) del. 
Loetscher·Schumacher. 4-6. 6· 
3. 6·4 

Cathie Wadden (M) del. Nan", 
Schumacher. 7-6. 6·4 
JeNelle Johnson (M) del. 
Mallory Coleman. 6-2. 6·3 
Kathy Bjornson (M) del. Peggy 
Kubitz. 6·2. 0·6. 6·3 

Rost·Bell (M) del. Kettenacker· 
Gustafson by delault 
Coleman·Kubllz (I) del . 
Wadden· BJornson. 6-2. 6-2 

American League 
standings 
Ell! 

W L Pel. OB 
Boston 22 11 .667 
Detroit 18 12 .600 2'~ 
Milwaukee 16 14 .533 4'~ 
Cleveland 14 15 .483 8 
New York 13 16 .448 7 
Toronto 13 18 .419 8 
Baltimore 11 18 .379 9 

W.,t 
Chicago 20 10 .667 
Calilornla 20 13 .606 l'Ar 
Kansas City 18 13 .581 2'~ 
Oakland 18 15 .545 3'n 
Seatlle 15 19 .441 7 
Minnesota 11 24 .314 11 'n 
Texas 8 19 .200 10'lt 

Thursday's r.sults 
Detroit 6, Mlnnesola 2 
Texas 4. Toronto 3 
Chicago 13. Milwaukee 2 
Kansas C,ty 11 . Boston 2 
Cleveland at Caillorma. night 
New York at Oakland. night 
Ballimore at Seattle. night 

Friday', games 
Minnesota (Redlern 2-4) at Oetrolt 

(Pashnlck 1-2). 6:35 p.m. 
Toronto (Leal 2-2) al Texas (Matlack O· 

2~. 7:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Slalon 2·0) at Chicago 

(Dotson 2-3). 7:30 p.m. 
Boston (Tudor 3-1) at Kans .. City 

(Spllttorll 2-2). 7:35 p.m. 
Cleveland (Sorensen 3-1) at Calilornia 

(Klson 1-0). 9:30 p.m. 
New York (John 2-4) at Oakland 

(Keough 3·3), 9:35 p.m. 
Baltimore (Stewart 2-2) al Seattle 

(Nelson 1·5). 9:35 p.m. 
Saturday', game, 

Minnesota al Detroit 
Boslon at Kansas City 
New York at Oakland 
Milwaukee at Chicago. nlghl 
Toronlo at Texas. nlghl 
Cleveland at Califorpla. night 
Baltimore al Sealtle. night 

National League 
standings 
Eat 

SI. Louis 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 

Witt 
Atlanta 
San Diego 
Los Ange(es 
San Francisco 
CinCinnati 

Houston 

w L Pet. OB 
21 12 .636 
17 15 .531 3'~ 
16 15 .516 4 
14 15 .483 5 
1217.414 7 
13 19.406 7'. 

21 11 .656 
16 14 .533 4 
16 17 .485 5'11 
15 18 .455 6'. 
14 17 .452 6'. 
14 19 .424 7'11 

Thursday's "Iult, 
Cincinnati 2. Pittsburgh I 
51. Louis 10. Atlanta 9 
Montreal 6. San Diego 5 (10 Innings) 
Chicago 5. Houston 0 
New York 4. Los Angeles 2 

Friday's g.mes 
San Diego (Lollar 4·0) at Montreal 

(Burris 0-6). 6:35 p.m. 

Los Angeles (Valenzuela 4·3) at New 
York (Jones 4.1).7:05 p.m. 

San Francisco (Gale 1-2) at 
Philadelphia (Caflton 3-5). 7:05 p.m. 

Cincinnati (Seaver 1-4) at Pittsburgh 
(O.Roblnson 3·0), 6:35 p.m. 

51. Louis (Andujar 3-3) 8t Atlanta 
(N1ekro 1·0). 6:40 p.m. 

Chicago (Noles 4·3) at HOUS10n (Knep· 
per 1·3), 7:35 p.m. 

Sltlurday'. gam" 
San Diego at Montreal 
Clncinnall at Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles al New York, mght 
San Francisco at Philadelphia, night 
SI. Louis al Atlanta. night 
Chicago at Houston. nlghl 

Specials during break 
Mon, thru Sat, 4-8 pm 
50¢ Draws 
$2.00 Pi tchers 
75¢ Mixed Drinks 
(Bar Liquor Only) 

Mon, & Tues, 8-midnight 
50¢ All Bottle Beer 
(except Super Premium & Foreign) 

Wed, 35¢ Draws 8-midnight 
Thurs, $1.50 Pitchers 8-midn 

Berr's & 
Joe's Plac~ 

Wheeler signs 
new runner 

Iowa men's track coach Ted 
Wheeler announced Thursday the 
signing of John Dodds, one of the 
top distance runners in illinOis, 
to a letter of intent. He is from 
Maine West High School in Des 
Plaines, Ill. 

Dodds has best times of I 
minute 56 seconds for the half 
mile, 4:20 for the mile and 9:09 
for two miles . His two-mile time 
is the best in the state, and his 
mile time was previously the 
best. "The signing of John gives 
our distance program a shot in 
the arm," Wbeeler said. 

Four athletes have signed 
letlers of intent for the Hawkeye 
track team. 

What goes on 
behind closed doors 

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI ) -
Promolers probably saved auto 
racing by staging a secret 
meeting 25 years ago in which 
they plotted strategy to kill 
legislation banning the sport, one 
or the participants said 
Thursday. 

Al Sweeney, a long-time 
promoter from Tampa, Fla., 
broke a 25-year silence in an 
interview with the The 
Indianapolis News. 

There were no minu tes kept of 
the meeting at the Sherman 
Hotel in Chicago and all of those 
present pledged they would not 
reveal what happened. 

Th. Almanac 
I, Unltld PrH. Inl .... tl_1 

Today II Friday. U,y ,.tth, the 
1 :14th d., of 1982 ,,1111 231 10 follOW. 

The moon i, approaching It. lasl 
""lrltW_ 

The morning ... , I, Venus. 
The evening ,l8r, Ire Mtrcury, M.,., Jupiter and Saturn. 
TtlOae born on tnll data ar. under 

Ihe sign 01 18urul, 
Gabriel Fahr.nh.iI, I Prullian whO 

developed the thermontete" wa. born 
MI, 14. 1686. 

On thl, date In hillory: 
In 190., the Olympic G.m" weft 

held in Ihe Uni1ed States lor the fhl 
lime, In SI Louis 

Inl H2, Congress establilhed Ih. 
WAACI - the WOmef'l'S Auxiliary 
Army COfPS - lor World W.r II Cluty. 

In 1969, President Hll(on proposed 
'M1h<Jra~aJ of a/l American , "'"ted .nd 
Norlh Vietnamese troopi from South 
Vfetnam. The communists rejected 
Iha proposal 

In 1973, ttle U.S. SkVlab space sta· 
lion was blul.CI into earth or· 
blt---

A thought for the Clay : Nobel prlz. 
winning author Pearl Buck said, "If 
you wanl to underltand tad'V, )'OU 
have to learch yesterday " 

. .. .................. . 
SomeoDe you bow 

baving a 

birthday 

or aanlversary? 

Congratulate them 
in the 

0.1. ciaslUiedl 

PUBLIS HIIR'S 
WARNING 

WARNING 
The Dally Iowan recommends 'hit 
you Investigate every phase of 
investm.nl opporlun!t'.S We 
suggest you consult your own 
anorney or ask for a free pamphl.t 
and IClvIC. from the AlIorney 
General's Consumer flrotection 
DiVision. Hoover BuIlCll"g . Des 
MOin •• , lowl 50319. PhOn. 515· 
281 ·5926. 

PERSONAL 

ALBUM 
SPECIALS'" 

Unbelifl'lable low p!' iCes'!! 

f«M Salt Pnces But eyerrday Prlces!!l 

~ 2.500 topel dlSCOOflted albums!" 

J. GElLE'S FIIE£lE FRAME 
· $5.19 

OUEEN'S GIlEATEST HITS 
• Cli .19 

DOOBIE'S BEST OF 
· $4.99 

CUT· OUTS & BUDGETS 
AS LOW AS 6/17.29 

NAWKEYE VACUUM I SEWING 
725 S. GILBERT 

MN · Fri. 9·S $It. 9-4 

MONEY 

FOR YOUR 1982·83 
EDUCATIONAL NEEDS 
A NEW GRANT PROGIIAM 
NO PAY BACK 
SEND SElF·4DDRESSED 
STAMPED ENVELOPE TO: 

College Funding Sources 
2B09c Halsled Road 
RockfOld, II. 61103 

815·633·0415 

STUOENTS - /I you or. lo.vlng 
anythIng behind you don't wish to 
lake with you Of' want. and want to 
donatB lor j:)roJect Recycle Rum .. 
mage Sale please call 35J...5012 for 
Information on piCI(UP S.14 

COUPLE on 20'. , .. ,. ,"male lor 
friendship. All replies strlcllv con· 
lIden1iai. Wri1e Daily Iowan MA·5. s.. 
14 
THIRTeEN Balloon Bouquet. Clown. 
lOng. photo. $13 Prlnled l1·lnch 
balloon •. Ray McPek Balloon •. 354-
'63.4. 3S.-7'51. Thankal 5-14 
CHICAGO MICKEY'S now has 
"bra1l" Have it voyr way wlln Chili. 
cheese. kraut, grlUtd onton, You 
nama It 1 CHICAGO MICKEY'S DEU. 
712 51h. Coralville 6-11 

CHICAGO MICKEY'S Introduc .. 
Chicago Styl. italian B.olI La.n. 
l.nd6/' allces 01 finest roast beef In 
,peclal au Ius gravy. CHICAGO 
MICKEY 'S DELI, 712 51h. Coralv"le 

6-11 
UNEMPLOYED? COUld seU am· 
pfoyld ··Bolloon" panner.hlp I~ 
)"OUt ,man InveslmlWlt dreaml? 
RaP"" Enlerp" .... 3S.-7458 6-7 

LONELY SINGLESI Meet olhor 
Ilngl .. Relurn mall replV! Sejf· 
addressed stamped .nvelop. JAN 
ENTERPRISES. PO. Bo, 1375. 
ROCk Island. III 61201 11-11 

ASK A fRIEND abOUt our large 
collection 01 crIsp, current. ',; price 
boOkl and guaranleed record • • Buy 
. 0011 . lrad, al THE HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP, 227 South Johnlon, 
337.2996. 7·9 
DISCREET profel8lOnal couJHe. 
3Oish. woukJ IIlIe to meet couples or 
Ilngl81 inlMelied In .. nsu., p~ytul ~ 
ac1lvlty. Send I,tter wllh your In· 
","11 .nd photo to Bbx ~A·2 The 
O'II~ lowln. 6·8 

IF YOU HAVE 160 SPARE BUCKS 
ANO A WAY TO GET TO "EW 
YORK, YOU CAN If IN EUROPE 
IY THE OAY AFTER TOMORROWI 
A\rtlllCh·. I new concept I~ air travet 
10 Europe, makes n possibAe 10 I'V 
aCto" Itlt AlII.nllc trom New YOtic '. 
Kennedy Airport With Ih. wor.d '. 
m.Jor airline, lor tht Incredlbl. f.r. 
01 S160 FOr detail •. call (2121 8117. 
6070 or. loll." .. 18001223-6130 5-
14 

IN I .... spir it of the movl. 'M.~ Ing 
Lo",' . younQ. prol .... O .. 1 gay. 
W/M. Ix·gymnast. int.resleel In 
IMttlng g.V or bfseKual '141M. tQI 
20.40, lor Iriend'hlp Write P 0 Bo. 
",. low. City. 522« 6- 10 
~INT dollar bUll? No. bul w, can 
&aye you dollar, on printing The 
Soap Ope ... 119 E Collego. 35"-
1123 7·8 
HOPEFULLY .• go 37. AI> I'm In· 
terelled. Call 337 .1517 .h* 11pm. 
w .. kdl, .. ""Ing.. 5·1' 
IfKINI tim." nearing If you w.nt to 
10 .. wtlgh. qUIck1\' 111<1 "'et; ellI 
Living Prool U3-2826 In" 89m. 6-
2a 

LOSE Wel(j.1 - up 10 15 pOund, I 
... k with Uvjng Prool Tht newelt 
moot Intell .. dill IVIII"'IO. 883-
2828 .ltar 8pm 6-28 

GAYLlNfJOPU SuPl>Orl, Inform.· 
lion, 7.30-10.00 """",., . ThUtod',. 
353-7182 11-14 

PI RSONAL P. RIONAL 
S I RVICI 

HILP WANTID 
SPRING Wlddlng? The Hobby 
PreaJ ott"l two "IItlonel Unes of 
Quality wtddJng Invl1aUonl, ac· 
ceuorle. 10% dllCOunt on orders 
plac8(j tnrO<Jgh 6/1/82. Phone 351· 
7 .. 13 Of 338·8&37 ev.nlngl. 
weekendS 101" prlv. te showing. ".~ 

STORAGf·STORAGE 
Mlnl·~arehOUH units. Ifom 5'1('0' 
U Slor. All, dial 337.3506. 7-1 

JOt INFORMATION: DAllAl. 
HOUS1Of1. a... ..... Ala"'a. 520.000 
10 150.000 pot.lbIe. 602·_0428 
Dept 2374. PhoneetM refundaDie. 

GETTfNG engoged? Diamonds ond 
golCl bandl at unbeatabl. pricell A 
, A Colnl·Sllmpl·Collecllbkts, 
Wardway Plaza 6--25 

RAPE ASSAULT HARAIIMENT 
JIIapt Crlals lin. 

33&-'100 (2' lIouril. 
6-28 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou. - 12 
noon Wednesday. Wesley HOUM 
Saturday, 32. Nartt'! Hall, lSl.M I3. THINKING ABOUT PLANTS? 6-15 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Our InteriOr plan1steping s.rvice for 
home and olllce ,. surprllingly It· 
fordlbl, PLANTS ALIVE. 354-4463 
(p S Our ~ant doctor makes hOu" 
:011.1 6-22 

Pregnant? Confldenllal IUPpon and 
tliUng. 338-8665. W. CIt. 6-.1' 

VfSUALLY BIZARRf. unu ... oI. odd. 
quamt, dynam;c circumstances? 
Can Oally Iowan phOtographers 
353· 6210 anytime 5-1 

r 
ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 

Childbirth pr.p.r.uon ctasses to 
•• rty end &ale pregnanev Exptofe 
and Itt.,. while te.rnlng Emma 
Goldman Clink:. 337·2111. 80 16 

QUALITY ALOE VERA Producl. by 
S8SCO Co.matlcs. Inc Introducing 8 
superior lin. 01 aloe, 1Ojoba. 
patMnor. vitamin eoncheCl products 
for Ih. skin .nd hair. Opportunlll.S 
available caU your Saleo r.presen· 
tatl'lle. towa City. 338·6215. 338--
0672 Rlvefside. ~8·. t36 6-24 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 

NEED TO TALK? 
He,. Psychotherapy Collective 
feminist therapy for women and 
men: IndlvkjuaJ. group end coupl. 
appoinlmeml. Feel on a sliding 
scale SChOlerlhtt)s avellable. Cell 
354.1226. 7·13 
GIVE a gll1 01 relax.tlon: 
Ther apeullc Massage Gift Cer. 
tillcal, lO t Women . Emma GolClmen 
Clinic. 337·2111 . 6·23 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
PrOfessional counseling AbortIons. 
$190, Call collect In Des Moines 
515-243-2724. 7.14 

GARY'S Movjng ServICe $10/ hr.ln. 
ctuCles Ifuck/drtv ... / t'lelper, 8-Spm 
338·8800 5.14 

COUNSELING, relax'llon training. 
relle.OIOOy. classes. groups. Siren 
Management Clink: 337·6998 7.9 

ABOIUIDNS provided In comlor. 
tabl • • 'UPportlv • . and educational 
atmosphere, Call Emma GOIClman 
Clinic lor Women , lowe City. 337. 
2111 . 7.12 

PREGNANCY ICreenlng .nd COun. 
sellno ''lIallabl. ona walk.ln basJI' 
Mon. 930-1:00. Wed 100.6'00 F~ 
~or~~~ Emrnl GOldman' ~;nlc 

. 6-18 

AVAILABLE In June A,ton
Palle(nlng Arthro.Klnelics Gentle 
release 01 joint tension from feet to 
head M A Mommenl, M S" L P T. 
Ms T 6·14 

PROBLfM? 
We liaten. Also proviCle Information 
and relerrals CriSIS Cenler. 351 
0140 (24 hours), '12' . WaShington 
j 1.1am.2am) ConUdenhal 6·7 

HELP WANTI D 

DAIL¥ IOWAN 
Circulation Dept. 

Needs Insert 
stuffers, lam - 3am 

Must have car. 
Call 353-6203. 

DAILY IOWAN 

Circulation Dept. 
Needs ollice 

help this summer 
weekday 

mornings , 8-12. 

MUST BE on 

Work-study. Apply 
In person 

111 Communications 
Center . 

~UlOtlOB\lE 
SA\.ESPERSON 

Due 10 increased soles ond el<pon· 
ion we are. looking lor 0 lolenled. 

:ell:motivaled individual. 

You Should Have: 
At lea.llwo yeers of .utte •• ful .ale. e .. · 
p""ente \oulomobite e 'p"rie~e 
preferred but not netessary). plu. a 
.trong de.ire 10 g'ow both fUlontlalty 
ond profe.Slonally . 

We Offer: 
/I. tomptele trainln9 program. A tareer 
opportunity to earn \35,000 10 ~40,ooo 
a year. a tompony tor. on .".lIent 
product hne. and othe, funge benef'lt •. 

For a confidential 
Interview, contact 
Mark Zimmerman 

Between , PM-5 PM 
BOB ZIMMERMAN 

\(111:;1) & \ 
400' '" l¥e. S[ Ce4ar Ita9ids, I.w. 

Phone 3\9-364-0"\ 
An Equol OpportUnity fmplor~r 

HEAD 
NURSE 

Immediate opening In a 155 bed acute 

care hospital for the professional seek

ing a challenge in a progressive level 2 

OB Department. Regional intensive care 

nursery with 750 deliveries per year. 

Creative programs in progress , out

reach educational programs by staff, CBr 

seat program , multi disciplinary 

neonate transport team . Excellent 

salary and benefits . Send resume or 

contact Employee Relations Depart

ment, Ottumwa Hospital, Ottumwa, lA 

52501.515-682-7511 . E.O.E. 

RESPIRATORY 
THERAPY 
DIRECTOR 

Progressive 155 bed JCAH accredited 

hospital in SE Iowa currently undergoing 

$10.8 million renovation has an Im

mediate opening for a director of 

respiratory therapy. Excellent oppor

tunity for a registered therapist with 

supervisory and budgetary experience 

to expand clinical and managerial skills. 

Full service RT Department includes 

adult and Peds ICU, NlCU, Airway Care 

Inc luding intubations, transcutaneous 

moni toring, all forms of floor therapy, 

and complete pulmonary function lab. 

Excellent salary and benefits . Send 

resume or contact Employee Relations 

Department, Ottumwa Hospital, Ot

tumwa, IA 52501. 515-682-7511 . E.O.E. 

5-13 

REGllTERED phyolcol Iherlll>ll1 
wanttd lOr 'NOfk In smlll community 
hOSPItal and new Jr ... tandlng 
rehabllltl!lon clinic In mld ..... t. 
Salary open, Sllrt Augu.t I . Writ. 
Box 191 I, IOwa CIty, Iowa. 52244 a. 
8 

SEEK INa SOfnfOM wlthlng 10 bullCl 
po,lIo1lO 10 photogroph m, wedding 
Ju1l'3' Coli 626-2115 5.14 

SALES REPS 
150.000· $100.000/, ... 

Nallon" fundral.lng company hu 
the No. 2 Immedlat. regional po$. 
tlonl Iy.llable. Contact 1<:1\0011, 
Churches and olher nonproltt 
o,g.n llltton~. Conl,.nt rep.at 
bUllnes •. Call Mr. W,"~m., 2'3-
696-8827. 5-14 

GIRL FRIDAY . Connecticut novell" 
husband • • nllqulI d.aler will need 
summer help in home end Qlllel)' 
Pnvat8 quarterl and board In horne 
WIt'" pool. near beac ...... V.chl club 
priVilege • • one hOur from New York 
CIt)' $50 weekly baN wl1h oppor· 
(unity to .... n mOrt Sen<! I.ner and 
phOIO 10 Schreiner. 11 t Old Kln~s 
HlQhway South. Darien. Conn .. 
06820 (2031655-4677. 5-1. 

WANTED: WORK STUOY STU· 
DENT Work study stud.nt, 20 
hours/ week btglnnl~ M.V 16. 10 
asllst wit., a library research pro. 
lacl C.II 353·6615 or IS3-4006 I", 
interview MUST be ellglbjelor WOlle 

sludy financial'ld , 5-14 

PEACf Corps VoIunl.er. help 
othet's learn to help IhemseivII 
TINo·y.ar posItions In over 50 coun· 
tIlel ln agricutlure. business. educe. 
hon, engIneering t'Ie'11h. home 
econOfTltC5, hbrary sclenc • • skilled 
trade •. other h.ld •. eol 353-6592. 
MWF9-12 5·t4 

Ha ve a bike to 
"Peddle" 

The lJally Iowan 
wiIl do it for you 

WORK 
EXCHANOI 
W~ITE~S' Workshop grad student 
to h'lle rentlr" WIth '.mlly or couple 
In exchange 101 cooking Debra AI 
337·53~7 6-17 

IUSI'NIISS 
OPPORTUNITY 

SUMMER INCOME 
OPPORTUNITY 

Earn SSO/day. Easyl Run an 
ad In local paper. then 
answer the calls! FREE 
DETAILS' 
Fulfillment Credit Services 
Bo.261 
Fairfield IA 52556. 

HOW to receive 100 leners d.lly. 
each witt'l $1 .00 L.arn 14 proven 
ways. SenCl $1 00 Success Press, 
Bo. 261. F.lrlleld 11.52556 6-7 

BOOKS 
ASK A FRIEND about our large 
cotlectlon 0' crilp. CUrt.nt, " prIce 
books .nCl gu.ranteed record • • Buy 
• sell· trade al THE HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP. 227 Soutn Jonnson. 
337·2996 7·9 

INSTRUCTION 
BLACKHAWK Gilder ClUb Inviles 
you to "V lallplanel, 2 miles SOtAtl'l of 
1·80 exit 2&0. weehnds. Don Our· 
nett; 338--.738 6-9 

PIANO Instructor now enrOlling stu· 
Clenls tor summ.r and tall 3:J8.S673 
after 5'30. 5-14 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
7th yelr 01 .xperi.nced Instruction 
Group Ino prtvat. claiM' SIlr1 
anytlm • . Call Barberi Wekh 'Of in· 
10rmatton. 35.4· 1098. 6-11 
WILLOWWINO Elementary School 

SInce t972 
IS now accepting enroliment apo. 
phcatlonl tor Fall 1982 Call 3J8. 
606' 10 schedule I vi'it 6-9 
lSAT A OMAT REVIEW Classe, 
DeQln In Ma" For InformatIon call 
338·258S Sianley H Kapla" 
Educaltonal Center 232 Slevens 
Dnve Iowa Clry low, 5-,. 

QUALITY m.trucnon 01 ,American . 
Engl," 351·6572 6· 9 

WANTID 
TO BUY 

We buy used 

portable 

typewriters 

Steve's 

Typewriters 

816 S. Gilbert . 
351-7929. 

WANTED window IIf Condition« 
500 BTU. or und .. 3311-'070 6-7 
RECORDS - JAn. Blu.a. CllSsic.1 
Hlgnea' prIC.' Sigfln OIHery. 351. 
3330 6- .8 

BUVINO cia .. rjngl Ind Olt'ltr gold 
lno ",IIIt( Steph~. Stampl , Cotn • • 
107 S Dubuq .. ~' lesa 6-1 • 
Will do "WIng .lIlrltion • • 
r,palra, or 'rom p.tlttn. 337 ·3~ 
evenlnQl &-2~ 

PLASTICS FURICAT\OIi PII.· 
!gla .. lucile . • tyr.n. Pltx~fo(fn., 
Inc 1018',0IlbarleoUrI.35t·8399 

6-25 

LAUNOAY wSlIiect . drlOct. 101d.d 
Sime day .ervice 40. a pound 
W .. W ... It. 228 Soulh Cinlon 
Slr .. , 351·~41 ' ,15 
IIESUIIl CONSULTING: 
Prol .. ~ ..... approllaf. compool· 
"on, Ind ct.oIgn 38 t -37M Iftor 
5pm 7·13 

MUSIC Syottm lor plrllas or r_p
IlOnl C._ 35'·2eQ,. GrIIlY.,1etyI 

6-20 

LAUNOIIY.2S.lIb Pickup Wllhec\ 
drltd. 10Idt<f. dtllvtlld. 3311-375~ . 
,vening. e.22 

CHIf'IIER'S lillo, SIIoP. 128\\ E. 
Wa",lnglon Swttt. dltll 351·1229 

8-20 

Al TlRA TIOII8 lno rntndlng. 
RollOfMlblor.'H 337.77" 11-\1 
COMMUNfTY IUctlon, -V Wid. 
ntldl'f _Ing &.11 YO<Ir u_ 
IlImo.381·1IM. ... 

THEY'VI gone oft lholt roet<.,1 01 
The -'00 CIIaIt You con' bell ...Ioorr_· __ NeeIe 
L_3 ..... ~. $-1 

WHO DOllm f., 

IDEAl. MOTH"'" DAY GIn 
Artlll 'l port"lt, ctliidren/idutll, I c""COII 520. paslll $40. oil 11IG 
and up. 351·0525. 7-1 11 
ENGAGEMINT 100 _I~"'" 
olnlr Ciu.lom ","Iry. C" 
Killman, '·648·4701 , .,0 

' 1 1 
.TYPING 
ARROW TYPING/EotTING. 
Pro1l111on.1 ""r"ltV . M.6. 
lIbrarl.n. The ... , dllMrt.tlonI, 
manuscrlpta. r .. umll, IBM SelIc-
trlc II_ SPMCI. accur.cy, 1*"""-
1enllon 3~· t35. 7·12 
PIIOFUIIONAL II'plng: _ . 
111m papers; IBM Correcting SelIc-
Irlc. 351·1039. 7·' I 
TEN ye.'" thelll IXper1tnct, fOr· 
mer Unlverllty MOrlilty , tIU 

., r 
Stllte"Ic.338·89ge. ." All typing need •. Cont.ct 011""" 
33a...7791 •• venlngl. 7·7 J, 
CRYSTAL'S TYPING SERVICE. 
located ABOVE Iowa _ , Sup-
pfy.336-1973 7·7 
ROKANNE'S TYPING SE~VICE. 
IExperllncld U·I Sterotoryl. 154-
2U9 .tler 5:30pm 7.7 

rYPING/EotTING. P.perstThtoot. 
Pockup/Dellvery 18 ,,,IIBM. IS.· 
0760/35. ·4385. 7·f 
15c/peot 'or lCCurale. dependlbtl 
HMoe Ind. poIl,hld COllI' """"' " 351.3243. 5-1' 

WRITING _,lca: all typing and 
wriling need., Resum •. CQ\Iff '* 
lera, IBM S«riectrIC, ,xperlerw.:ed. 
337·2921 belOro8cll1>. 1·1 I I 

WOAD processing Allaervicll 
CompeUU\le tates. W •• Iso product 
mul1lpje personalized lettefs and 
prOVld. malUng list S8fvicel. Many 
1000t. ProportIOnal spICing. 
Memory Management Systems. CII 
351·5997 .,, 

f IBM professlDnal work , term PII*, 
thetl. , .dmng, COllege grlClUlll, 
137.5'56. 6-11 
TYPING Service· RelioNbll r .... 

'r 
I" 

. P,ck.Up & Dellvary. 351·'009 &-11 
TYPING Servoc' Call3S. ·321~,",, 
.. OOpm Ask IOf Jayn. &-16 
DAMN GOOD TYPING Papers. Itt· 
tetS dIS58rtahon&, theses, 
mantleslos Adler Electronic Intel), 
S1 page pica Call James. 337. 
5160alter Spm 5-1. 

TYPING SERVICE: Ih .. I • . disuflo. 
tlOns. l8fm paperl. etc, Elper~ 
ced. r.asonable 354·8177. 1-1 

EFFICIENT profeSSIonal Iyplng lor 
theses manuscript • . etc IBU 
Selec;ulc Or IBM Memory (.U1Qm':,C 
t~pewfllet') gIves ~ou IIrst Ilme 
onglnals for resumes and co'w Itt· 
fers COp~ Center 100 338-8800. 8.1 

TICKET 
FO~ Sale one pair 01 CI.pton 
IlCtcets· 5th row, cenl ... stage. BesI I 
of1er CaH before noon S.turcl.y. 
353-043.4 5-1. 
FOR I8le' one way tlCk.l . On 
MOlneato TUClon. Cheapu Ca133&-
2702 5-11 

CHILD CARl 
THERE'S a pol 01 LOVE allhe,nd 0/ 
the RainbOw RainbOw Oav C.r, "IS 
openings lor children. 3·5 year •• 
eon 353-4658. &-30 
CHE LITTLE School House I. now 
accepting appllcahons lor summer 
anCl Iail .nrottment. We offer Ilruc· 
tured aellVlti.l, music and art. 
ftefe'lJOnal ecll'llitiea • • nd tItId 
1r,ps Staffed by upef'lenced 
teacnerl Enrollment IS IImlled151. 
5818. &.11 

GARAGI SI 
PARKING 
WANT to rent gar,ge With eltc· 
Iftclty 338·8800. t,A.Frl,8-Spm. ~I. 

FOR rent . l ' t block' Irom Burge 
Call 338-085. 5-11 

RIDI /RIDIR 
HEED 10eommul.loColht'\s~C R. 
dly .l'Iltt 356--291 .. . 430 • 8:30pm. 
351 · 14489 otherWIse &.7 
~IDE n .. Cled to FIofIdI .nyttme II· 
tar M.y 14 Help drivtng/gu ~ 
5255. $o1~ 

RIDE wanled to Maine or BOlton 
Wllishareexpensa 337·9709 $014 

NEED rouna tup to S •• lIle btlor. 
lummer 338·81'9 &.7 

AUTO SIRVIC. 1 
IS YOUI' VW Of Audl In need of 
repa,r? Cell 644·366 1 al VW Repel 
Servlc,. Sok1n. tor an appolntrntnl. 

&.11 

AUTOS 
FORI~GN 

1871 MGB good condition. 34 .~ 
mfte • . rON bar. Clust co ....... 12500 
338·8893 
1119 Mard. RX7 sunrool .11oW' 
10 000 milH. S7400 M .. 5. )\4-
' us ~ 

1177 VW Rabblt Junroof, AMI'" 
canene, no ru.t Orea, condibon. 
338·1772 &-1 

1170 vw Bus Seven Pts.,. Et 
cel l.nt mechlnlcal condlllOn. 
Engine lUll r.bullt Redial .. SItrIO 
Sunrool S 1800 3311-0599 ~ 

1 7 n 9 HIAT SOda . gOOd gas. grill 
buy. S 1800 338· t4491«O, 5:00 &-I 

t - -mel:f.~Poft!'-1 

f:ood tor the 10 .... , lull -111/ 
lone pr", .. ln lOW. City. C'**'tDi 
tpted on approval 81U Kron. ~ 

l'!!2. ~ lOX. 351-11713. _ ~'!!I 

CONVERTIBLE 19M Doctgo 1*1 
sm or bill on.,. RId 111Ie. 1I6~ 
9231 _'",d •. ovenlng'. ~14 

MOTORCYCU 
TRADE · 1\181 SUluki GS550L Ii
CIIlont conctl~on. 800 """': NIt .. 
of oquII ,"I ... 351 .0000. k'" It 
Ing .J 
lHO Ytrnlhl 850 opocIaf. L.. I 
mlleo FAntallk: condition. e-
338·0770. Jim. AI4. .1 
1172 HondA 350. """" _ "'gI". _ palnL ~25. CtllIII-
10463 alt" 4pm. .1 r 
1171 8U1Uki GT3eO . wind,"","", 
IAlrlng. _ ""nOlY. IItr .. _ 
1100 or boolofler. 354-0IIII. .~ 

1171 H4IIloy 8X250. 1_ .... 

IICYt 

r~fK 113. 2. 
O¥trhtuled I 
CoI:I37·059' 

ItALIIGH LT 
QUltity 8' .ff, 
f'lddltr. -
'A1IAI0NIC 
lOCI 20-28 I", 
componentl 

AI''''~S. F m.k". modI 
Bicycle Podd 
q_u_, ___ 
WEIGH Ro 
loam grlpl, 
MMI,'! mtxte 
Bicycle PodO 
RALEIGH oe. ---
PHOTI 
MUlT "II . ( 
""'. Sollger! 
ViYiIar 28mm: 

PITS 

lion "00 mlleo 1750. JanIS. Uf· • at 
11143. .1 .... " 

alCYCU 



WHO DOl. m I, 

I lPEAlIlOTIII .... OAT IWl 
rI le". pottr.lI, chlldffn/tdultl; I 
arcoal $20. pool .. 140. 011 1120 

Up. 3$1·0525. H I 

" I 

I , 

I rl 

I 

'HE LITTLE School House iI now 
accephng appliCatIOns tor IUmmtf 
'I'Id f.U enrOllmenl We ot1lf strut· 
tured ICIlvltie., muslC.nd an. 
recreatlonll IIctlvltJes and fiIkI 
triPS St.fled by experienced 
leacher. Enrotlrnent IS IImlttCI. 351. 
58'8 8.11 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 
WANT 10 ,ent glr.ge with tItc· 
I,lcily 338·8800, .... F'1. 8-5pm, 5-14 

r.;Of' rent . I ', blOCk. Irom euroe 
C.! 338-085" ,,1' 

(j 

RIDE/RIDER 
HEED to commule to Coilln.lnC.R.. 
day SMt 356-297 .. , 4·30 ~ a'~ 
3~1·4489 otherWIse 6-1 

,.10£ needld to Florid. lO)'tuM rI· 
t. May 14 Help driVing/gas 3M-
5255 ,, 11 
RIDE w,nled 10 Mame or Boston 1 
WIII5h .. e expense. 337·970i, $.1~ 

NEEO rOUnd trip 10 s,.UIt be'lor. 
.ummer 338·87 .. a .. , 

AUTO SIRVIC. 
IS YOUR VW Of ~udl in ntld of 
r,palr'? Call 64"~3661 81 VW AepIf 
Se,vICI, Satan . lor .n appolntmtftl 

AUTOS 
FORI~GN 

8.15 

1811 MOB gOOd oondnlon. )4,II1II 
mUIS roll bar , dust caveJ, S2500 
J38·8893 ~ 

ttTl Mazd. RX7 .unroof, 11kJ'," 
10000 rnlili . S]COO AI\If 5. 3~ 
' 145 P 

1171 VW Rlbblt. ,unroot, AMIni 
ClSselll. no rUlt Gr.at condition, 
33\101112 ~'O 

1970VW Bus Seven plStengif ~. 

celltnt mK"aniC., condition, 1 
Engtne lUll rebulll Radllls, SIt*. 
Sunrool S '800 338-0599 ., 

\17' FIAT _.n. gOOd g ... grtIf 
buy, JtBOO 338-14.9.".,5.00'" 

,'11 CUll." SWOn Eltcelltnt COlI" 
d,loon. loaded. booIJ S38OO. III 
$3000 ~'5-"72"'752. 0_. """ 

~12 

t-~MIIII~".ft:-"I 

~ood 10< I'" 10_1 lull -oott 
I,no prlC,,'n 10'" City. C_~ 
epled on approv.1. BiU kron.~ 

l'ndHWyIDX . 351-0711. ~ 

CONVERTIllE 1l1li 0<ldQt DIll 
S900 0' bell on" Red liIII. II~ 
9231_kond •. _Ing.. ~ -MOTORCyCLI 
TRADE - \811 Suzu~1 GS~ .. 
cell.nt c:ondltlon, eoo m'6II; Ift
ot eqU.1 ,II .. 351-0000. ~..,:; 

Ing -
lItO Ylm.h. ISO .podoI. toO 
mlltl Flnla.tic conditIOn, ~7 
:33S=.=07~7~0~. J~lm~. A=M~. ____ ~ __ 

"7t Hond. 380. newlY"""' .. 
... glno. new p.,nl 142S. CtfI . 1 
8483 aft.,. 'pm _ 

"" Suzu~1 OT3IO - wI""r-::, 
ItI,lng. new b."If'I . .. "II, ~~ 
$100 Of _,OIl«. 354-0811._ 

"" ~ .. Iey SX250 •• ~a:: 
Iiort .400 m .... $160. - - .' 8943 _ -Ileye ... 

I 

.ICYCLI 

1110 S13, 24- k"",", ,ocontty 
_"""I",, fJI~'lIInl oondlUon 
Cal 337·859' 5-" 

RALIIGH LTD St5U!. Roieig. 
QUility " ' .No<dlbit prlOt BlCyolt 
I'tddltr •. S·11 

'MAaONIC OX·2000t. $2SS. Bul· 
tid 2G-28 Inc" Irlm .. , Shlm.no 
compo","to BiCYolt P .. dl... 8- t7 

RI'AI .. ' . F •• I, cO'(" "ICIJve AH 
mlh", modtfl, Fret "ttml'" 
kyctt Peddlerl, 15 Soulh Oubu· 
quo 8-17 

AAlEIGH ~l.nl 5206 Sun1'our 
loam orlpe. anatomIC IId<'le 
Men" ' mllI., 19·25 Inch h.ml. 
BICyCle Pedaler, AU!t.orlled 
AAlEiGH 0101"'. II-P 

PHOTOG .. APHY 
MUIT .. Ii • Olympu. OM. I ,,/I 8 
!tn • . 50Ilgo' 85-205. VI,It.' 70-'SO. 
Vi¥lllf 28m"" 2-8 337·3839 5·14 

PITS 
'ROfESS'ONAL dog groom,ng -
ptippttl kll1.llI : tloplcal IIlh, pet 
IUPpilt. Brenneman Seed Store 
1500 II' AVlnu' South 331-'501 

7-13 

TV RIPAIR 
OON'T pewn II off on your room· 
mat. I'U PlY you ItO tOt your non-
_<lng port_ ooto< TV. CIo¥t. 
331·!748. 5-14 ............ 80_. )'011 bow ... ,", 

• blrlWly or .ul ...... ryT 
W_y 001 . 011,"".1.,. ,110m 

'0 ,b. Pe __ 1t Set,,-
ot ,110 DaUy I ...... ! 

•••••••••• 
IPORTING 
GOODI 

S~LASHI KI""''' JtI .Id. sm 
WIndsurfer ,nd ltCCeesorlll •. S 1300 
new. Irr,l $800 1Ik".,F.I' 12 tOOl 
CII.mlr.n Hltboat $500. 338-
27.5 II-S 

TWO one min tent, lor Ult. GOff'1t 
like new 35<'· 1262 11-8 

CANOEI KAYAKS IAILeOARDS 
Paddle our demonllralOr. 

before you bUY 
OUR TlNTH reAR 

ADVENTURE OUTfiTTERS. 
W .. t'rlneh 

Open Monday, Thurad.y and 
Fdday nightl, 6·8pm 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

IUMME~ lubl ... e It'l'" .paett In 
hoU ... Beml. lurnllhed Beach 
SI2OImonln 218 N LUCOI 331-
41S8 6-IE 

ow.. ,oom tn hC)UM, S200 plUI uIIi 
MeWOH 'Ave Near Falrahlld" 354· 
1213 Grod "udanl Of ",01. 

DUPUX.IIU . 3J7-5334. 2 
bId,oom. u"""nlthod. ,_. 
A .. lltl>ll .11'/1",," __ Mev 15 
and June 1 5--14 

FEMAll I. _. hKn_ lI>ort
m.nt for &umlNf Laundry. p.lII lng. 
G,PI price, ciON 10 cempua. CIN 
331·82JI ........ f«8oc:~~ . 8-7 

~pr:.::e;;II:.:".:od=-______ -=6-~I ROOMMATI(II Win,"" 10 ""'It 
lu,_ J btdroom _I.- I", 
.... mfMf HIli. water paid AC. 
coblt TV 51001".",11\. 337-2Ql. li
I 

FIMALE • lurnmer .ublet. 
$IOO/month 01' belt offer Hea, 
hoIplt.t . AIC, IUfnl.htd elK now. 
lS'-1I02O B-7 

IMMEDIATE.: roommat. IOf' lum
rn.. niC-'Y lurnlthed condO, low 
rtnl 3$4-52V I ~i 

IUMMIII ",I>IIVloit option. 
AVllle"" June 1. own room In 3 
bod,oom dU .... AlC. d __ • 
wnhttf. dry«. on bUltlne. 351 ·5115. 

.~ u. 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
MALE. 511tr'1 nIc. two bodroom 
apetttnenl wnh two m ..... 
$OOlmon'" CI_ 10 campuo 354-
~51 oumnwonly ~I 

'fMAlE lor tumf'fI.,. Own rOOtn In 
two _oom lportmont, N_
inti proltrred On bu.Nno ~. 

5- 14 

APARTM.NT 
'OR RINT 
AVOID FAll HOUSlHO SHOR
TAGE. CIIooo 2 bodroom N_1y 
_ . dIOOP . ........... _,Itli .,.. 
IIor> 3JHI5tlI . J3I-5214. ~'"" try
Ing 207 101,,010 No I 6-, 

TWO IIng",OOtnI II'd one 10 .... 
- IUm_ "'_. 521 E ~ 
Uvtngand dlningfoom lutc.Mn. fur· 
nia~ S1251rno IN:Iudl"O uiJllitiei 
Call $O-05sa Of ... 6-25eO 6-1 IUMMEIl Own ,oom . .... ""ry. 

Combu • . AC _, negotJlbIe 

CioH ___ 'o_ .... _"':.. .. _, 33~I_-"84.;...;8_.....;6-_8 fU"NlIHUl IPIt 3 blOC ... "_ 
downlown, laundry Ildll", , 
oodroom $21$. 2 \Itd,oom 5320 .. 
n .. o. 3 bodroom 1420: .... _ 

CHA~MING loom tor lumtnlf In 
nou .. Wl~ two quiet llimM !"On

"""" ... CioH 'n AC . .... ""ry. 
S125/rnonlh 336-1821 s.s 
NON.MOKINO roommate wanted, 
$1401rnontn ptul utiliU .. Own roon" 
'n 1Iou .. by S,..",,," Mill 331-

Juno I 35,-1021 5- 14 

QUIET locatIOn two bedroom "..,. 
but. drapH cw.,.. aIOYe 

:J 'oommalet 10 st'l.lre larg. nOUM 
Wlth.r /dryer , cotof lV. dl,· 
h'If.sher. elfcetlent condloon and 
kK:,llon $160 fieI'! . Indu<ltl 

IHA"E IlIgo 1Iou ... own \Itd,-.. 5178 $.'0 

rltrtgw .. AlC. t\O pet. one.,.... 
Ieue AVlttable June 1 ... 3-2 .... ' 

5-14 
S 140/montn Diu, "tliIli" Jof'In. 

utlliU .. Walk or bUI 10 cimpul 35'.0433 "",.n June 1. 5--14 
338-0647 11-7 

IUMME"""" op\Iof1 . SI85 plu. '. 
,'OG/MONTH lor June and July. uut Own room. own bath Cah loti. 
Free May rent. Own room In four 338-1t90 $.1$ 

~s::~;; hou .. , AVldabl1 now 6-7 CHEAP r.nt tor 2 '.mal. foom
mat. 10 .nar. 3 bedroom apt AlC. 
OW C_1n 353-00&1 $.14 aUMM£JII; lull'e1lta. option. one or 

'.0 Ctlulu.n men, ~ bedroom 
api Near Ha nch.r ai3 75 plus 
Ulllilles 338-1602.930- 10 '5pm 

6-8 

TWO roomm., ... to ahare 3 
bedroom Pene.tr •• t API. SUM"*' 
IUblet . ,educed ,ern 33I-S77Z. 5-10 

SU_R IUbltVllIl OPIJOn boQInn
Ing In July f ·emoll n<>r1OntGIl .... 
A/C. own tMdroom, lour block. 10 
.. m,..... SllOlmortln Clfl 337-
.720 $.30 

'UMMI" 5UeLET • Hugo .... 
Mdroom apt; In houM Fum,,,*, 
Sunny Poron G.,d~ AC Food 
P" ~lng S2IiO "'"'II 120 I; 
Buritl"lgton 338~'7.7 LMvtI __ 6-7 

__ .....:5::.::lu:;rd:.:.!..'.:;10:.,-.:;IP:::m:;:._--=6-..::l NONSMOKING rTIII., own room In 

SUMMER Femlle FUfn11hed Na 
.pl AlC. .... "'1" .,.,d Cilnp 
Av.~I.bM Imm.cUallfy May ,tnt 
fREEI354.3200 $.8 

IRANO NEW- __ - I." large 

twa oncf "" .. _,oom .,"""""". 
lion' ,oducod 10 1400lSSOOlrnon'" 
for tuMtntr Lota'tcI <townlDWn 
IIonI .. S52011S201monlh ot"ung 
mtd AUgutt "' .. I""'liIf.,.d U'· 
.391 1.15 
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DI 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & canceOations 

APART.INT 
'OR R.NT 

__ .. _2-3,.",_ 

_tori on 3 bdrm --"1 Apt 
"",,--.33t-4tm s.s 

TWO __ ................... fol IUMMlll lllbioI _IR AC 101., 
option AC . ...... rM _"'". ,om _ P .... """ G'.-y _ 
)37-4SlI ~1 4 Furnilhod laundry :1$.-0812. $014 

SUMM£~ IU","VI" opIIon. F",
nlahed I bedtaom ctoM in, Ale 
touncrrom.1 porlUhg. _"'" $2SO 
_ .... trlCUy " .1ifIb1o Juno I 
c.tI3S4-7B9211ttt 7"... 5- t4 

COOL _ opt tor 'onl ClaM 
, ... """'. onci 000d 10< two Col 
337-29G3.loo..-2.00pm ~14 

TWO bod,oom Sum_ tuOIout 
AC . __ • laundry. pork'ng. 
boot'no ClOSE 33I-n .. , ~ 14 

fANTASTIC Ioco_ oumm. 

,M.L. __ - dOon ...... GI .. I 
kJcIWJn. 2 bedroom,_ uftfurl'\llhtd 
Col J51· tits 6014 

'UIINltHIO _ \Itd,-. _ 

_." Hoop/1II tor .. 1MIOr 
$IW_ 1-2 -. __ 
_ ... 331 • ."..2, 5-14 

ur\CIIIfCY. ""-. _ . 
u~_ paI4 • .-_. """ 

101.., .... '_.122$ 331-2. 18 5-7 

HOUS. 
'OR RINT 

ITAllTlNGMoy IIl Own __ -
vory torvo-$IIor.1otvo -_ . .... 

(oom .. th IV .. othtt gwtI. 
Lor,," pardi r, .. pot\ung I .. o1Op 
1ft front 33&-&330 ~ 11 

TWO btdroom. oII. ,.,d qu;oI 
noIgh_ .. but ... low 
U1Jfioloo, no "... Of etold,tn. 70$ Sill 
A .. ~ $310 Col 336-G2G2 
or.3,S4..2II' $-1. 
TWO _ ..... __ 

""""'" ,onIII _.Ido 336-
~51 5-14 

_TIIStDl ~ two 
OOCIfoom a- I", I....., '" I..., 
pIt_ GIr ... npareto lot,," 

'I"''' O"6fI\ apace lI... On bu_ - _ bIOClc. ,. _ Itrgo 

30 QltlO" h,h lank and aecttllor .... 
!.IOpm J37-32'O 8-7 

two bedroom apartment. 
$135/month. now through July 31 
AC pool,nOutlhUe, 3'.·0141 . &-1 

HEED mllutt, llbe,. mlndfd per. 
ton 10 lhar. large modern 2 
bedroom , ,' .. batf't.~ w/prtv". 
.ntr.nce I ,.11f ...... rent SIlO 
pili. I., ullj,U_ AYlllibie by June 1 
336-0811. GI'/O. 3*3351. n,ghOl 

fEMALE """'1\9 10 Dto MOo_7 
Rocon' cohgo gr od looking lor 
roommate 10 "'.r. ntce two 
bedroom lpillrMnl. Low ,~L Ak 
UOO,,,,. pola CIII l",n IS ' ~I '2t6-
1023 5-14 SUMMER IU-. ft. optJOn. on. _ 'or f" "',.. 'tdllCld on J 

ONE _""'" opt.... Juno III. 
SU .... w"" .,.ion ClaM 10 
..".,.... AlC. ,*"ono t>OOI. _ $2101""""" ___ 

II'.-y _" CoI331-0U. ~ \4 

IU MMI" .. _ 3 __ • f .. • 

rwhed .. t_bada CfIf1I1a1.. 6Iuft.. 
ory 1400 $O.oeaa ~ 10 

LAWN AND bedroom. AlC. laundry. parfllng bod,oom rn P.., ....... AlC . .... 
'All. Ont or two I.",. .... _. dON I. campu. U551monln hw_ Il00''_ poocI Son!t 

NOW _ . aronn.mln FI ... Ind GARDIN 
Pel eel'lltf Lanttrn Park Plaz.. ,.OOMMATE wlnted' tumm_ IUb-

lully IUlnI.nod opt. . ..... "50. nA::: •• ::":.bIt=-::M:..,!.:..:t7~. ::3S1::.:;-0398::.:=-_6-:....:.7 """'",,. ... " CIII tocI.y :1$1_ 
3S3-2t2h, 353-2030 5-1' - "14 60\4 

WIOI. 35<-3<17 6-30 

UNtOUI_"'V_ TWOtooclr_dUP't'Sum_ 
_ 14...", iIl _ btginI JuIr ouIrIot . S2SS _ III opllon _ .... CofatvHlI low. 351-8549 5-16 ~OTO Imt~ anytime Riesolllbk! let only 3 bdrm" pool. c.ntrll Ilr, 

KrOlt Phont 338.59n &..16 S120/mo Wesl ,lde can 337.7780 
Aak IOf' Mark, 5-1. 

LOST & POUND COMPUTIR 
LOST; H P 38E c.ICuiIlOr nlar 

.l1tr5 $.15 FEMALE · lummw. rent M90f!.bll 
close 10 c.mpu. Call now 351· 

SUMMERlleli . SilO IM'ud.. 1818 ~I' 

.aUNM£R aubtet Mil., Ihar, twO 
bed,oom apc. Ale. turnltntd, IfUn. 
dry. WIIIIf paid AvaliID" May 15 
Cofllvlht, on bu"lne, 3!4.0161 &.. 
14 

JUNE l.tI1Irgt • one I)fOroom, 
Ale, •• ,,,Iheal paid, buliint. laun. 
ory AnYlI."..35'-04SO 6-1 

SUMMlJII lUbl •• P,ntaa .. , Oar · * AIC. dlonw._ 2 bdrm 1<lMi 
.... 1Ion Ronl nogot .. bll. 3S4-gle2 

aUMMER ",bitt"" opt,on Ont 
Mmi-turnl.hed"'~ ac>Inmtnt 
with tnk:royw.~ CION In Sum.,.. 
,onl nov .. Ioblt CII 331-1825 
M_lryong ~\4 

I. 111_ ,oquwod. S24S. 1137- .... 1ft Cot""" .. 331-« 10 354-
4785 "30 ltl2. 5-1' 

PhillIp, Hili Onperale, need It fOr T,.8·80 mlCro·computer , Model l, 
uUIiU.1 Own rOOm , 't May plld tor 
S35depoolt ASAP 337-47.2 6014 

!!n.lexlms Call Ken. 3~.037 1 5. lfV,' I Mull HII, 351·303i. 6-10 
14 SliMMER .ubletll 01" 2 mailS 10 

FOR .umm.r. Own roam. furnished , 
A/C. laundry. Wiler Plte CIoN In 
354-0413 ~\4 

SUM ME" .ubltt/foll option Ran, 
nogotI.bIt 3 .. m .... I ..... ,. S 
bedroom hou .. , 4 block.1 trOlTl 

__________ ...:....:.6-7 IUMMER _. I '" 2 bod' .... 
turn",*, ck>taln. 0t1 OUttlnt, c.I 
33I-4S68 $014 

LOST cat· 6 mo old gray m. 
llger-s tr lped named Ernie eau Jan 
a' 35)..442" (G'VlI or 354.90i4 
IlVtl s..14 

lOST In Bon Alre bluepoint 
SI.me.e m.lt decllwld C .. " 
,eward or Siamen kllten Pie.,. 
c'1I3~.5094 6·8 

~PPLE and Atarl compuler so/twar. "'.rl two bedroom apt 1 bloc" 
at dllCOUntl 10 .40% G.m .. , from Penllcrlli. AC, w.ler paJd 
1.I111lties Buslnes, FREE cat.~ Slooeach/month ,3S.4·7232. .... 
SNAVE SYSTEMS PO. Bo, 957. 
Nile. I" 6064' SI~e With SHAVe, 

MIIC. 'OR 
SALI 

8-18 
'EMALE, HoUle, own bedroom. 
Clot •• ln AC. on bUlllne '1~ 
ullllUtt Includld. Summer WI). 
letft.U option 354·783-4 5·1. 

SUMMEAII.II Option ont "m.1t 10 
,hlr. lofllparlmenl , S 133. IlI.C.Uent 
..... Ion CIN 331-8488 5- \4 

fEMALE to .rwl 2 8R IPanm.nt. 
.v.ileble JUM 1 Ck$e to catnpu.s, 
AC . I.u""ry. por~lng _biO. $100 
~54.210. ~14 

MALI . Iou' b.clroorn hOUH 
Bu,lIne glrden spec;e Pre'. up 
perclil. grad 338~2036, $.11 

C ...... 331-H30 .n .. $ 00pm ~ 
14 

SUMMER IUbIoVllI .",ion 
HoollwlIlI poid C'_ CoIl 3S1-

OHI! Md,oom. Ooer ... on 
bull,no. AIC. QlfIQt optlonll. 
.. _ July I un unUI AUGu.t 
1310.111t 331 .... 17 Inor 8:00pm 

50 " 

5eoo ~.. JUNEJJulY only. ono \ltdr""", 

.UMMER aublet; need 1 perlOn to 
thar, .ptc,ou. t'tItO bfdroom. 
u""IIoI po'd. GOOd .... 11on 

• pIr1monl. motli'/ furnl_ Itun· 
dry. POr\("'lI 1110. utJI In<:Iud 354-
...87 6014 

$177 5OImo Coli .ho, 5 00 OIjE bod'''''''' unfurno.nod olr • 

IUMMER .. bltIIl •• optoon I 
bed,-. ,", .. _ bu_ 1240. 

_Uablt 336-'821 ~" SUM ... U"" MlY'om or .. L_ 
onI blckoom '0 mmu ... from 
,-",. 331-421>1 "7 C~OSE In • 2 toocIroom .p, 2 0< 3 

people Summer or lOnG", 1340 No 
"... 336-3I'O . 3SI-~1 "10 llIANO _ 3I0Il ...... AlC. 

UftOi lnac , lurnilhed l ulll_ 
p..o SlIO 3J7-3703 7·t 

OM lauAdry perkl'" lut,uNt 
5371/""11 354-3210 354-$301 '" 

TWO t~.t" needed to """ 
..,.. hOuM Pr ..... 11 bedrooml, 
Ioundry ","'$10$_ ..... Col' • 
B_sa "a 

I~IC~ 6 DodI_.2 lit",., d ... 
bit glfOVO .... _.csryor; 

MUIICAL S"AKLEE PRODUCTS - 100d IUP-

INSTRUMINT 
pl.men ... b,odOllrad.bl. ol .. n .... 
perlonel e.ra OlatrlbuIOf.rllp, .. __________ .r ~;.II.bll M.ry SI.vb, 351·0555, 7· 

ROOMMA IE fiNDING SERVICE 

opening June ,,1 

TWO 0' Ihr .. bedroom. IVIII.btl ln 
,pI 5 min waitt "om law IChooI 
Ren' negotlabl, lor ,Ummtr 338-
0217 5-14 

FeMALE roommlll to .h .... 2 
bedroom apt AlC furmahed , 
bUllin • . • umml4' tub" $170. 338· 
3783 6-14 

~3I-2$se ~14 1200 Junt III In T,n",. "'$02208. 

S::H::A-=R::E;'doI=-U-.-.-.po-rt-""'-I-"-,,,,-m':',-'.. 11-7 IUMMER tublot 2 \ltdroom . ...... 

b.loorty. fl'opI .... dlofo" •• htr. If\- AJRNISHED .... ond two bodroom. AtC. ".""ry M.II.bI. Juno I U" 
door t>OOI . whl,lpool. HUna, own no "., •.• um_IIOII 09110n lSl- 21n 6-14 
bod,oom.nd bOWoom 337·3111. 3721 5-14 

IUILn .... tIId, __ ..... 

Cot.l"- Iurnl.htd '235ptu.~. 
trfCIly 351-1:140 "a 

IUMMl" ooblot f"'._ ... 
bedroom apan, OembU. It ope rlOht 

fit.,..... ....... 1l1li A,. 2 
... '_ imfMdotlOly _ J3I-
3CI11 6-21 

aUMMI"" •• IH>-. 2 largo 
bldrOOtl'll pGf'''', big y.rd pet_lng 
Jor''''''''' $100 337-1003 .... WEEKEND 

SPECIALS 

FENDER TELECASTER 

GUITAR WITH CASE 

FOR sar., kitch.n table & lour 
ch'lrs. 5l5, 338·9196 6-S 

,.1 lIltIng Fr .. 

FH lor Scre.nlng ~ 

Rtferenee Checking , U.,jng. 

IUNIC beds tOf 1811 m.nr ..... In· RMUI' ES.lie ServIC* Room 20 
clvded Bllt oUlr CalI338·2616 8-

"I~ mtiUQ' on lnaw., lng 
moohlnt 6-" ON E 0< 2 bIO'oom opI • 010 .. In. fIN 

AOOMMATlw.nttO' m ... torlum- =========== opilOn. ,."t fte9QlIabtt Call Itt., 
mt< ~ bl .. ~. hom Panl ROOM 7".... 3$400$15 6-1 
SI30 l mon,n 3SI-'874 6-7 IUMMIM.II .... btcI,oom. AlC 

'OR RINT F'N po,~1ng HttI.ncI wat", p.od 
Nt .. _pHil 354-0232 $. I 

7 1I4 1t E Calleg' 
----------- ~---.,;,;.;.;..:~;;;;.~-..... -'. NEED: on. 0' ..... ' ... 01" lor ,,,. 
FOR III. kmg 'Ized waterbtd I);· SUMMER .ubllt Fem.11 or maJ, aummer VERY CHEAP and VERY .1UMME'huOl" SI40, utJlltJ"Plid 
ceUenl condItion Call now 354· Alr Own bedroom In two o.drOOffl CLOSe Call 338-0453, uk lOr Ay.tllbl. Jurte 1, Welk;lng dlflJI\CI, NICE. ,ornod_ 1119''''' 

bedroom mobl" I'wlm. WIINt . 

ONE BEDROOM f.,n,1I\td .pltl
~nl "..r HOSPItal and Hanctw 
Summ .. IUbitt w'l. 1111 09lton 
Atfllene .. reqund No Qlta 

at Irot'll door 1235 tn-
.... dod CI' 331·0114 "21 

1~Wmon\fl i'IIOnt 3S4 ...... 8. k .. p 'OlON 2 bod'''''''' . ""'u_ 
trytng &-14 Wit., palCl ott IU. ,....1.. No 

SUMMER IUbIoVl 0""",, """". "''' no .M"", CIrt ..... _ • 
"'_ .... \Itd.com. 1201 ____ . 11-21 
CotIfYll" bUII'no »"-3711. $. II CAMI'IIt A'A"TMENfi 

C_on 

HOUI. 
POR SALI 

0709 5· 1' apl Gradu.11 Iludeni iX.tlrred. J.ckIIDfV.1 a.10 lSI.t.-sO 8·7 

SUPER Ilngll w'lerbed compiell 
wllh b8dCling. P.CldBd r.lls $27~ or 

us. AYlIII ~" M.~ 20. 331-7428 5· SUMMER · own room In thr .. 
bedroom PenlaCfttl Ap""menl 
Sloo InUr •• ummtr ~V.Ulbl' M.y 
18 In,ough Augulf 8. Mor~ . 354-

•• bIt. ..... 0""'. bu • . 111$ 354- LOG cob'" lor AUQuI~ furnl.lIod. Now AenltnQ 
I\Immer Ot' 

311-1311 

HOUIlIor 1t'.10 .. _ IOtn 3-4 
*'0Gm IfftrfllC"",l.1\orN. huge 
(Meld YIfy pr .... ,. becky"''', two 
__ I '0 Wood 1c1lOCll. ont bIor:k 

to bo.Il dfdl PlhO C*\"" alf al'd 
mudl _. sea 000 ey OW .... Reg. $800. now $480 t4 SUMMER IUblotll.1I opUon C_ 

In TV Uuhllt. plid $125 351-3801. 
1131 6-7 ul ~" .. PO'" $375 337·3703 7.' 

beslolter MK. 351 ·5235 6--7 FEMALE one bedroom .p.r1mlnL 

04'8 6-8 

$014 QUIET ..... n. oloot 1152601010 
----------- o.n bedroom. one roommat • . on 
C~RP(lEO , wlfICIOW witts, aMP 
cloNt. lhare kitchen. Summer 

CoIlOVI Sor ... 336-4'81 $. , 

aUMMI" IU_. 1"",1f. non
tmOk.,. , IOS/monlh On bua '0Ul. 
CioH '0 CIr1tpu. J3I-002. 1010 aTUotNTI ONLY 

7-IS 33I-S1.' 5014 

Buy o ne sel of 

guitar strings. 
get one set free 

MO'IING: couch $15, chair. $5, 
metal fliing cablnet, very ugly S10, 
buffel v8f"¥ nice $'5, boCkcue S5 

on bUlllne. S l30fmonlh, Near 
hOlPllI1. Summer 'ubl .. . flU ot)· 
lion lSl-4105 8-15 

call 338-'563 . • ller 81m, 6-7 TWO bedroom. In dUplex TIM 
ROOMMATE ""nlto $150 p'u, nlll $'35 354-0273 .. 7 IUMMEMIII oPI..". 2 bid,,,,,,,, aHA"l bNubluillou .. wllh 
eleclrlclty L.rge furnllhed :.::::..:::.:...:.::.;...-----'- to¥tnhoUM 1 '", balM pool. dll· ortduI'". ftH' ftOsplt" 3 room., 

lfAT THI fAll HAltll. 
(ntoY your lumMlfI WI' hOld your 
.oan"*,, III II' WrJlthout au","*, 

,tnt 

O"N HOUIl Sund., 2·S",. il$ 
10tn A'tfn1,le $cM.It" M Vltnon 
"tuMui UAtqUI prOl*'Y .... totte 
~,Dlrn , 31Cf_ 1IS-1OI3 5-," 

FOR till: ,'ereo, twIn beaa. round 
I.ble .nd cOrner coff.e I.blf, AU 

bloc~ • • S liS plu. 113 338-8144 $0 
14 

Combu. &26-8731 6-8 IUMMER ",blot. motl . h" .. htr 3S1-82 II orJ»-O .. 28 . .... U753J1.ItWIt 11-10 
S 1t01".",1., ulllnit. p.id Cloot In lor Rhondl 11-7 

Shop West Music 
for a large selection 

,.lIon.blyprlced 338·05" a..a SUMMEA ,ub11VI11I option. Own 
room In .packJul two bedroom 
Iplr'm.nl Panl.11y furnl.h«i. 
w/AC, ~n bu.Hne Reuonlt)le rlnt 
Av,lteDIt now C.lIl~·OD70 a... 

FREEf e May rtnl Own room for 
.... mmerJlIII opt jon Ale tint 

AYf,I.bItMliy I' CIII354·1304 6-7 

nogoollble Bolh. 3S1-1'32 .. 8 "OOM ,n "'UN. ISO • mon,n 
:..:!:.:;:.;::;,;;;...:;.:.;...:..;,;;.:.:....:.:--:...: Avad.btl &1111H" run, Ihfough 
ROOMMATE f'IIttded 'umml!' only 7/31 F.U Option 3 blodl. Irom 
own room In 3 BA ClUpMl. lu,nilhtd , mlln campu' 3$ I .5111. Rodney e-

JUNllJUl Y 2 tIId,oom .U,. oom
pie,. kfIC".". carpe' dt.~. ctl\-
1(11 'If With pauo Fr .. cttH\l'''IGn. 
on bu.hne. chlldrln","me S320 
3S'-8812.1I-2'JOpm .... pm $.7 

AVAILAILllmmod,"1oIy 1111 0,.. 
\JOn . n2O .• , .... ..... bed,oom 
apartment In buemttnl of hou ... 
1137-47" 7.' 

aUMMI" IUbltt/',,, opl .... 2 

337-Sl03 
0"." I GI,"_ 

DUPLIX 

$010 
HOUSING 
WANTID 
fllIf'ONIIlta. ___ '''9 

,"'" graclu ... tludfrlt .... of guitars. amps, 
and keyboards. 

MOVfHG soulh, mull sell; Intique 
m.roon .... IVII COUCh, heavy duty 
Seara KenmOrl drylf . Am.n. 7000 
BTU.lfcondllionet. 337.3.3111. 5· 14 

TYPEWRITER electriC, $300 1.2 "m.le, lumm."t.1I opUon, 

Ilr. bUlllne • • 'tal It SI00/monm. 1 
354-71~' 8-1 DUPLn. IMfP 3 bldtOOf"l bncil ~ .... ttlt'IQ rOOf" or roommall 

r-o D.'" ckItI~ I"., laUtMhy ~tnQ rat...". Pr"".bfy".., CLOSf in Ont bid' ..... u,/'"" _'oom AIC l.unclry POI~lng 
PI'd. 11"n(try. pttU.,ry rurntthfd Bu.lln. Alrlwallf paid Pool "1 · 

Ot'Igln.tty. $150, hardly Vied ; me non'moker , plrtl.lly luml.hed. oar· 
cablnel 331·2651) '.14 den. nlar Hancher. 354·1).421 &-.7 

FEMALE nonlrT'iOk;lng . Two 
bedroom In COr.lvll", "8$ P'~ 
Utili"" Oepolll A~.Ulb" 1m· 

SINGLE lurnJOlltd . Shor. 
kl1cMl'l/ bat" ~th 2 women 331. 
2108 $.7 

Coif 331-8387 .. ,. 1521 ~14 a. tnOfl MUlUbl"ll AVI MOO hOIC)o\ll but no. nfiCIIMry c.n fur· 
J31.3071 1.111 nlt/1 .. lor"", .. tor "",,_lIong mu •• c: CetnlNtf'V 

1~12 51h St , eo..lvll1, 351-Z0()0 TWIN bed. 2 yelrl Old , GOOd condl. FEM~LE to Ihar. MUll on 
Coral~illa bu.llnl. own room , air. 
aeele , cable, garden .p.c • . Irle 
I.undry. $120 plut "~I utll1U ... etll 
3$'-272'.r 337-9872 8- U 

HtCE , room 'Ingfe near Untv.,-.Ity, 
TMR£E bedroom apartment on ~QE. atttc .. ney 'or rtnl June , 
thr .. lev.ls In MOU'. ; tlthedral cell. NW U of I HOI(trt,l •• ~ DOWNtTAIRI _.1.1 1tr00 

'Mttorlltd hOuH, d1ftl"G rOOf'l'l 
I I, GIfOVO. IIPpllt.- laundry , 2 
blOC'''. Cumtf .1410 S3t-33S8 

JSI-2I2IIpm.10prrI 7.18 

1105 lSI A~e , low" roily 3U9111 tlon. $15 337·5344 5·" m .. I.I .. y C.to ... ~o",. 354-S'53 
11-1 1 Ii! Sh ... ~IIC'" or'" bll ..... -

257S . ... nll\9' 6-14 
Ing • . • ummtl . fI~ OPIton . ... 7& 337. f'ltldhou .. W.'~ ,. Groctr'f CIII 
471$ 5-14 33I-SUll $.10 

n"'~ll MO ".nll qufl\ . '''''''Y. 
.... V. one btdtOOl'" &DI .n cHOtt 
hOUH ."rllng June/J'II,. JUo. 
1»0 r.. Prefer VAlhin I ~ ml'" 
from hOIp C.II U.ry, 337 -MOl. 

SYNTHESIZER SALEI .. - -dn'8tllll:c.uPon: - -t 
20-40". 0" .11 lleetronic keyboard, b OOd fOt lhe !oVrtllt tull .. rvlc. gal~ 
,nd Iynlnellz." by Moog, RoI.nd , E llht pr Ice, In IoWI City Checkllei 
Kore and Mor. The MUilc Shop epled on approval Bill I<,on, I ·~ 
own.d .nd Operated by mUll· nd Hwy lOX. 351·i713 7·21 

Oint 109 E. COllegt. downlown 
"",.Clly :151-\155 IH MOVING. "u" .. II : "1\911 bid S25. 
if dtetatr 110, .rmchalr 110: .mlll 
O~E Iu" size IIlol jn .nd one ' . size uphollterea rocker $15; I.rge 2/3 
vIOlin 337 ..... 31 5·1. ..cllon" couch 1$0, 351.88~~ s..14 

WUALITZER .... "10 pllno. $300 or 
bIIlolI .. CIIiRoger 338-7.03 ~ ,. 

CHRISTIAN '.,..,all, non.moker to 
Ihlr' Itrge 2 bedroom on Coralvill. 
butline, Ilr . pool $130 pfu. I ..... 

U\IIt\I ... 3S3-712O. dl'J~~il4-lIM 
alllr $)30 S. 1. 

ROOMMATE w'nl"" own,oom In 3 
bedroom noo ... Nonom""., . 6-" ll00IMONTH . now Inr""". July 31 PETa O~ lUmmi< IUD'OI "'go. 
S125/mo 337~1a78, ~ Nonimollll"" m.1e pral.red 3M- I 

0141 ,..1 IoYety ant bedroom apartment n 
OWN bldroomlmodtrn """" CIott. $2'0 lS,.·8032 50" 
aparlmlnllP.r1tlnt'w.ther. IlIMMIR IUtMtt. mod.n hOUll, 

~ulltul WOQ<'f!t .r .. A/C. PItt, IUILIT on. bedroom, rurms~ 
d~trtr"Oap~'doH/grld rxJIJjne. , .s1~ 3S04.t118 8-7 1'", 'W.I. paid 1 .... 0 b!)llln .. 
1='u=d::.:;:nl:.' 3=3=7..:-6::"..:2=-___ -'''..::. CotolvlN. J54-Itt1 ~I' 

SUMMER .ublet own room. air, MALE •• harl two bedroom 1m· OHE or two room' IVII4.bl. In 'our 
bedroom dup",c OI.hwllhlf. WIt" Ind oryer an bu.lln. FaM 
OPlion ...... bll 5 \I 0 CII' Sht'Ylat 
3S4-tl88 Ifto< S 00. M·F .nd on 
_.nd. 5-\1 

IUMMER .ublOl/I.1I op,,,,n EI
""'nc:y. lurnl.lIod . ""y .'001 In 
AIr $225 Utllill •• p..a 3$4 '"' 

CiON, bUllln. $1&150 Call 338· mldillely Nil' Mercy, 1120 plus 
J572 5-14 ulillt ... 3J7·3I21 '-8 

MALE. own room It! thr .. bedroom 
apt. CION to camp\,ll Fnplaoe, At 
Prtl" nonlmoker St25 plul 113 
.... 331-80811 6-1 

k .. p trying 1016 

IUMMII'II tubllt • two targt 
becfroom. central .. r , dtlhwuh • • 
Itundry. cablt. mottty ""._. 
perking, buallnt Of 20 tn6nu" ... 11 
t4IC:lrlClty on~ ',tee negotllblf 
331-8211 0=# I B-. 

SUMMER 'ublot lf •• OPI ... . J 
bedroom. hut/w.l. plid 3s.t· 
33$1 ... 

IXTAEIIELY _ . • um_ ",bitt 
2 bedroom rutty turn .. ,,*, au con~ 
GIIJOMf diJhwuher PrICl very 
"'II0 •• bIt 337·.3... 6-. 

loll 

.IAUTIfULI.\ltdr ....... , .\ bel'" 
d .. k W •• htrl drylf. garov. N ... 
Cor .... '" H~·V'" ColI TOrry btI
__ 100m •• pm 331-7'" .,40 

7-' 

Ed"" 1131-2531 "" 

SPEAKERS ~ four eleCtro~olCl 
SRO·l~ lI.r80 "'blnlt, Oeobels 
galorel5.75 338.6862 4.2i 

MOVUtlG Slle • qUHn bid Ht. 
8eautyrest by Simmona, new In 
January for s2oo, IIklno "20. Win· 
dow fan SIS wOOd chest of dra"rt, 
tv/S1.reo .tand and loti more 338· 
618' . NIIlOUlb .. Io<U5TSELLI $0 10 

NeEO roomm.ttfmalft 10 take OYer 
1 BR of .. 2 SR apartment tOt' .um· 
mer Pool . AC, cafpellng, oft·atft,t 
ptrku'Ig. gil grill Pl .... call 354" 
0703 A •• lor Ben 5~ 14 

SUMMER lubili. Own foom In 'OUr 
bedroom MUM, Llundry. butUnIt, 
$140. ullllll .. p.ld 331-0288. In .. 
&pm. "21 

ROO'" IVIlI.ble tor tumnw IUb
Itl II RI" CIIY Hou.I1\9 COop 
Varlout tocatlonl nllr campu., 
IVlrlOf • S 1 e5 lOt 'tnl. Utllltl ... 
lood 35J·112IorJ37-lit8l. 5-14 

fREE May rent· IPlCtOUI two 
bedroom. lerrace. I.undry. ca~e """Int. ,.n opt .... ,onl _Iioblt 
3S 1-1803 .. I 2 bIOroom. now .. rpol. AlC. t>OOI. HALP • 1lOu ... 311 bod'DOm .. CIt· 

pt\od pa'~lng lollY 1. I 112 
'0" Rent offICe bulklli., Late>« Co 
3J7 .... ' 1018 

HI.FI/STIRIO 
KENWOOD amplifier $0 w/cn 
$\50 Jell 353-318' belolO6 ~-t4 

SEARS large c.PlClty w •• h.r , 2 
y .. ra old , tlletll'rH COlldltlon . Ilk· 
Ing S320 King Slled walerbed wilt! 
mattre .. tiner, helter, pedelt ... 
hladboard p.dded "d.,.Us, II)!,· 
Ing $125 J3S-&" 8 $0 " 

'(MALE, own bedroom In 8 
bedroom hOUN •• v.II.~. Junl " 
nonlmoklng Sl85lnclud .. utllltl'l 
• nd food, oo·op.,at!~., vegetarian 
331- '321 6014 

TWO rootntln hOuse 3 Dlockl 'rom 
campus. Bumm.,. .ubl.t ~ tal DP'" 
~on $150 35'-11083 6-. 

IUMME" only· nle. 2 bIO,oom 
.pt . • Ir. u1dltl .. p.jd, grNtlocetlon, 
2 bloo:~' ... , 01 CUIII., Ronl 
nogoti,blo 353-2211 o,3S3-23J1 
Alt .. M.y 151 • • 331-litl8 \loS 

INEXPENSIVE _ tum_ - tl" 

CtoH to filldnou ... I)U~I'" 
Avo.llblt and Of MIY 35"12". 
Mil. 1.1 

SUMMllloubill _ bod,oom . 
dO'lllrntown 1000'lon Ale. I.undry 
u""l.e Ron'"'II JSJ.I831 "10 

MUKIUM "'4.~."'" 1."1 

NIWIR illgo 'id' by ...,. tw. 
bedtoom dupttll: • • va_blt Jul"t 1 
F"" _~ AlO. "" ... "'no. ono 

MOBILI HOMI 
·It O1O ..... I1Omt • • ' ..... nl 00f\d1. 
~, 2 bedroom, ctnttal • • 

'IONEER lOf· .. le Turntab .. PL S1 . 
Tuntr TX 5700 "mpllll" SA 8100 
TEAG .... tI,. d .. ~ '~O Ind _ . 
"WI M'~ ,pelkerl S 1200 or bllt 01· 
lor CoIl.ltor5pm. 3J8-15&4. 11-15 

LARGE couch SlS end 1Ib1. 15 
337-U88 .. Uer5pm 5-" 

SUMMER .ubltl. m.1t to ..,." fur. 
nl •• od 2 BA. DW f.undry HIW pd . 
AC bullme grocery. p.y June .nd Ju', $129 SO A"III~1t 5118. 
CLOSE 35.-0750 

fEMALE non·.mok., roomm.te, 
IhrH bedroom PentacrMt Aptl 
1125 Subttlllil Aug 351~1553 "Ier 
hyt a. to l'llooMI tor "nI.th.,. kitchen lnet 

bOln . SI35lmonlh. $IOOIMCurlty 
SumlMf or IUmm. and r"1 .... 
331.318711111 &pm 6-14 

Sunny OM btdfoom, an". btl" aUMMf .. tubfet two bedroom, 

• I\iId 0< .... 11_ tlI 3 T.ylO< 
Dnv. "'331mon'" pi .. "trI,,, .. 
J~'-'311 dl" 3$4012"....."..",. 
.nd _and. Wotkand' <til .to .. 
100m .. 30 

.... ,'."0,.,.., S6SOO or _ P_ 
bit "II1I1<I1\9 Cloud ... J3I-2&l8 ~ 

TYPEWRITER S C S .. 'tI"""1 280 
niCI S 1 75 ~.Iflgerllor 6 cu fl S75 
Call 337-3559 S· ,o 

NONSMOKING lomllllO an.r."1et 
house own room Immedlale open 
I"g J~4.~ $-14 

Cloot lin ulll.IoI Ir1CIudod $0- _PI 3 plu. On bo ..... AC Atn, 
172~ 8-14 "'II •• lbIt 35.-0821 "I " 

PAHASONIC ."'1'PIC' STEREO. 8 
montl'l. Old E~c"l.nl condition 
Uus' .ell NegOl.llbl. PfiC. 353· 
0680 5-" 

YARDI 
GARAQISALI 
'tARD Hlle • 818 W.lnut , Siturday 
9-3 Rlln dlte 5/22182 Cf'lIIClrln. 
adult clothe, ~ many n.w Furniture. 
Ippli,nC'I, Avon, toy., lOCk' NO 

FO~ •• 1. Iingi. beet, good eond . 
.llCd' .... ' C.UJ37·$812 5·1. 

FOR lata double wlterbed You \ 
mu.t molle It Perfect condition, Low 
prIce C.U33.· 7415, .1" lor Brld 

11-10 

EXECUTIVE plu.h IW,"" detk chall 
$60 Anuque uphoiliered Ifmchalr 
rock.r $8~ , 354.3"05. 5pm • 8pm 
only 5·14 

SUMMER Sh.rI 2 bedroom with 
m,le nonlmoker. Llundry Ne.r St10/mo $umm., .ubalt , one SA 

TWO lingle room. In nice dupl.x 
Near CJIy buill" Central .Ir, cotoe' 
TV. HBO C,,,,,,, ... '180 1101 Sum
merit •• option 331·$033. ..., hOIPIt.1 SISOfnegotilble , of 3 BA dupllJl With ... • dryll" , AC, 

3~4-5428 5-\4 nl.,buoroutI338-4201 5· " -=..::.:.::.----=1 
SUMMER, own room. AC. I.undr)" 
10mln tOeampul $130 337.69&7 

5-10 

MALE, Sh.1 nk:e:2 BR apt. Ale. MALE ItudenlfOflUmrrter. nur Un-
furn $t75/monlh Pvt p.rllll"O_ 337. Iv.llty HO'pltal. 33J..ant, 35~ 
7'81 11-7 5381 5014 

ONE blOCk form Currier. IU,"J.,*" 

aue.IUR .,b''' ant bedroom Iut· 
n"hod .PI. H ..... fOt. Coun. mar_ 
"udonll onlY. 331-1111 .11 .. IOpm 
Bt ".",._ &_14 

SUMMER II.Ibtet own room In • 
bod,oom "ou.. "00 plU' 1/1 
utiln .... GrelllOCltJon. ~ c~ 
UUlI IN ... " .. "3Opm. Elliott 33"· 
SII03 ~I' 

NEGOTIABLE ... 0 ml'n 0' 'emil.. fEMAL.! 10 ... ,. 1.'Il' 3 BOA fOf 
needed lor nlrWer 3 bedroom ap.rt. .umm • • CIOM to campua. 
ment Ctot., AC. ex.r .. 338-l253 $125/monrn 354·0117 !> I.e 

own kitChen "'"Ufl grad Iludani Of TWO bdtm aPt tor IInl AC, dlt
WOfktngllClY 212E .. ,FlifchUd 7·e ",,, .. her, S300/mo AVII'abft 6-.15 

5-14 ROOMMATE wanted 10 that. 2 
FEMALE S 1 OO /month SLlmmlf bedroom. nlCl. Quiet. apt. on 

IUMME~ OWn room In Chr .. 
bedroom Iplnment VfK'/ c:1.." 

3$ .. QM7 "14 

TWO BOA. 5210lmo AC . pool. dlo-

TWO bed,,,,,,,, .umml< only."" lUMMI" 'u-. ...., n.co 3 
r.nt May and pari ot AUQutt '-droom. 720 Wood.ldl WIth OW 
Reduced r.nt In alher monIht WI .ubtloy SlOO/mo ot 

"'IIOf .. bI. C_ 10 camp .. :I3t- 1.:":00::' I*":::",":::.:3:::3I-::::30:S:::2===6-:-" 
... 52 .. 351-1IOB3 s.s I. 

IUMMER 2·3 bod'oom..., nico 
Ptftlalty fUfnlllted ape'l"*". Ale, 
CSIlhwNIW .uno.c~ . bullint. rtnt 
nogotuobll 3S3-21M ". 

ONE _,oom Pan ... , .. 1 Ap.~. 
rMnl Summ. lub*L Reduced 
'on' PlY only Juno ."" JUly 338-
2220 1-. 

HOUSI 
'OR RINT 
THI'II'I bedroom hau. fttaplac:e. 
""_ ""," lllgo "' .. "." poreto w_ drylf gordon. 9"· 
IQt .......... Cot_. boo 
$575. immodilloly 3S4-3'08 or 

1t70 12 , 10 Pork Eolotl. IWO 
bfoCIroom. "Ite'*' appNnc .. , \lit". 
dow alf . at eon ~f" e .. lM-tOl5, 
tvemnQI.nd ""lndJ Nice, mutt _ .. 7 

fOR If'. '81' BortnMIt 12010. 
b<tiIonl COI'dlbon . 00u1>ll 1"'"'0-
ltOn . central a.. CI. from '~2pm 
S2f._ or aoo.S32.1I~2. 5-8",. 
:151-0210 6-21 

1t7' 1on ... 1\10 20 ,10 3 
bedroom. 2 ",I' .,.,,.. 

CHECKS 5-14 MOVINQ MUlt faU fulll ize lour 
pi",,' bodroom "I C"'.p 337. 

only Own bedroom. ~ery CiON. fur. Broedway 5t R.nt Si87 50 plUI 
nl.nod 331-01'7 5-" ut,'U .. Jonlnt. 331-lm "7 

Di •• " ..... ' Ltundry. P .. klng e." 
Colltgi 1137-'271 . .. ~ '''' Mon,In 

h"..".. . bUtilno F .. op'lOn:le5- ONI boOt""'" .,..,tmom fur. 
1030. 354-0H6 6-. n""od. br,gnl. "'" 8321. 

3~·UI7 .. a 

W •• htr Idryor . ,_If If(. 10, 10 
'*GOd Ihtd LOUled.t W • .,n 
HoII. Col .. 11Itr' ... 5-2021 .. 354-
5100 """ 0 30 5-1. 

URGE mUltl. lamlly oarage "I. 
~5 HI~1)'e On"'e S.turde,. Me., 

7849 6·8 

111 8 OOam . 5 OOpm 4·30 TWlfli bed • mUll .. II! tiudbOlrd , 

"'14 
SUMME" 'ul>ll' .... Dod'''''''' I",· 'EMALE. own room. twa bedroom ATTIC in proor .... v. "au" W.III. nllhed HeatJw.t., patd AC. CkJaIo 

A ... I.bIt Juno 2t wi'" '" oP .... 
354-7U7 ... 

ClOal. Sum_ IUbIoIl loII OPIIOn 
3 bd,m utlfibOl p..o 120 0....". 1M. 121010 PIlnIA ..... ox"tonoIy 
port :J3S-.Ia32 .. S 9OO<f condillol1 Mutt _ 10 .". 

bolil Iprtng, and m.ttr .... $35 354. 
0228 8-7 

JUNE "IJf,1I opbon lor amllbtl 
qU1ft1 f.male ~ own room In 2 bdrm 
IPI $117.~ ptv. ''t uUlltI" W.lklng 
dl.l.nce, 2 buslinn. porch. l37· 

$180. pool. n.allll, pold. bu."no. Ing dlotone .. Ont or lwo "omon. locompu. 3S4-05~8 $.S 
Jun.I . 3~1-2747Iner500 1-8 A.ljf.bleMI,I~oh 336-2211 ~14 CLOSE ",lurni_oIftclonc:y MlY 

16 51110 Summt< or iongtI No 
AVAILAlLE J",.. I . n"", mobfI. 
__ on 20 WOOdod ...... P""" . 
ooctUclod L .... oneS ronl 

PI_to 1SI1& 84S-2t4S 5-14 

ANTIOUE AND 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

SAlE 

23.6 60,0 SUMMER &ubltt, fl" optIOn' non- ftOOMI tOf rent, aumm ... Mulon SUMMER aubfel. fa l oplion Nict 
lEST le4Kllon of uted IUrnlture. Imoillng mate; lurnlShed $155 ph" Aeatonlbfe. Clot., 33s" .... , or qu..t .tr~y. $ISO. no ~tlll_. 
Open 1·5pm dlilV 800 Soulh Dubu· OWH bedroom In hOUle, 
qu • • 338·7888 · 7.2 $11250/month, near campu • . eln 

u,I"In. J3I-8071 8-1 3SI-5981 5- \4 Vt<yolOoo CoIiAnn." ... ",," J38-

814 Newlon Road 
Friday Evening 5·Dark 

and All day Saturdayl 

Two Imall so'a8, apart· 

men I size table and 

chair sets . dressers . 

cupboards. bookcasel . 

p,el8back chelr •• pots . 

psns . kettles. picture 

trames . oak Ic ebox , 

d ishes , gll8s. round and 

lquarB oak tebles, old 

Whiskey barrel , rugl . 

too ls . w icker baby 

buggy . commodes. 

lockers. trunks. crock" 

wooden beds . old 

p~m ltlve t.ble. p,lnter's 

Iray,. loti 0' other IIlma. 

BARN FULL OF ANTI· 

QUE FURNI TUREI 

Oe livery poUl ble on 

IIrglr Itemal Come one 

com. hlull Seiling night 

and dlY 1111 you haul It 

awayl FROM SIX 

U,EO •• tuum cllal\l('. rtitonaDly 
337-3898 5-\4 CLOSE '0 Fooldhou .. Llu""ry. 

priced 8f1nd~'t V.cuum 351 · ROOMMA.TE New 3 bedroom apl. 
1453. 8-18 HeatfWI'_ p.id/$,65 FaU OPtion 

d .. ~ . OO.g,," CIoeoPI SI35. Millo< 
I ...... 337-71" 6,,7 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

331-11011 8-11 SUMMER .ubltl. 'n'" lorge J 

SUMMER lubleVI.II. qUIlt Ilm.le. 3 
bedroom house own room. AlC. on 
but lir.placl. glrage. ,a,gl Vlrd . 

beclroom .patlrMf1t, ell con
~.nienCfl. clOM 10 eampul 337· 
&980 6-1 

lurnlShed wlsherfdrYIf, quilt · ROOMMATE '0 Ihlrell,gt 6 bdrm 
ROO,..II4ATI wanted' fem.1t .hart "-IgMbOfhOOd AvaJlabl.lm. hou .. , Fill and/or .ummer, own 
2 bedroom apt Good locatIOn. on medlataty $150 ,337 ·3381 8·11 room. waliling dl.tlnee of c.mpuI, 
bus rOl.lle v.rds.wlY from groct:rv m.n), I);tr .. 331·82QO 8-7 
POOl AIC, "unOry. furr"lhtd, Pltk. 2 rOOMfh"e •. 2 room. In hOu". 10 
1"0 Summer .ubilltlfill opUon mIn w.tk from campus Avai"b.. 2 MIF Summer .ubletlflll option. 5 
$160 or WOO 0"'" 354· \110 II-S Imm .. I .... ~ J37 ·68330, 337-62S1. bodrooml Ono bloc:~ eul 01 Doum 
...::....::...:..:.'-'-------- 11-11 220 N Oubuqu. 1138-lit8jl. 6-7 

fEMALE room male 10 Shire two 
bedroom . pt. own room, f.,O • • un· 
lumlshed Ale LN' tnen 10 mlnUlfI 
wllk Irom Ptnl.c"tt Nonsmok.tr 
pr,t.rr.a Summer with tlU optlor 
Av,tI.D. Jl,ln. , CIII 338~a710 II 
'0 

SUMMIA .ublll • fem.le, rent 
"'IIOtltblt 3$4-4.0.0 KteP Irylngl 

6-8 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

has openings In the lollowlng areas this summer. 

Call Circulation. 353-6203. 2·5pm. 

Ellis . McLean. Beldon. River 

fEMALE '0 "'"" lurn_ 'pl WOOl!. R iver. Lexington. Hutchinson 
A, .. ,.bl. Juno III Summer IUblel Kirkwood . Klrk_ood Ct. . Roosevelt , Franklin 
CI1I331-.9.S 8·1 

OWN ,com Flmllt "",,"mok.. S . Dodge 
Bo.u"lut .pICIOU • . • bId,oom E . Court . E. Burlington 
nou .. C'o .. L.undry Furnl_ • Muscatine. 71h Ave., Dearborn 
Summor"" . 331-14!56 6-8 

• Burns. Sanddusky. Russell. Davis. Bancroft 
IUMhtlA ."blot. In, .. bod,oom 
lownhoo ... 2' , blth. AC. OW. llun • Kirkwood . S . Dodge, S. Van Buren. Walnut. 
dry . pool. butlln • . 351·t184. 5-.. Webster 

SUMME~ 0.." ~td,oom. AO. GIl- • Westgate 

EXTRA large, Il:lra ctean, Sh .... 
k;ltc:hIn and bll" with two 01'*1. 
Furnilhed Available .... y 1 G and 
Juno' 33"9112 11-7 

KIIlkWOOO & M_d. nowty but" 
SISO/montn, UlllltI .. In· 
A~Ii"bll AIIQ. I . on bus 

rOUle Ph 351.t092.fter6pm 6-11 

• SUILEr • room in apartment lor 
tummel' Greal toe.1ion on N. Unn 
51. Lt'g.lIvlng .'N St 25 C •• 336-
5046 anytlmo . .. ~ IOf Mike 11-7 

TWO room. In turnilheel hou ... 
parking , bu • • wlaner.odr)1lf. 
microwave Summer, posatbte faN , 
MU"_. 3J7.1052 ~-\4 

469' 5-14 

r:£MALE wantld to .hlrl UPltal,. 
.pl '*lth 2 other t.mt.lel Own 
btdfoom Sum", .. • $12$ PfiU. 
utillbel FIJI • 1175 phil uti""" 
Otpoo/troqWod Col 336- r137 5-
14 

TWO SR. AlC. Ilundry ptr~intI, 
52!1OI"'II """,..,. _bit I .. , 
1012 ElII Bu,Wngtoo J3I-.833 6-1 

SPECTACULAR ",m_ tubltr 2 
bedroom • • uperb for 1~2glrt. Clo .. 
to .... .-ythtng. CeM for morllnlorm. 
I ..... 3S1-0te7 ""'" , 00 6-7 

G~fA T .... '..,,1 2 bedroom. 2 
bathroom 'Pl. AJr. 'I"ndry, 
blCky.,d, III utUIII" p.d, AvailabAe 
M.., 15 ... " ... 6 .00p", 3J .. _ 6-7 SHA"E apartment , IUndtck. full 

~lIchen. lurnllhed, plrkl",,1 AlC. 
It30 331-1739 $.10 TWO bodroorn lportmon'lUm_ 

10_/ 1111 OPtion. noo, .... "' .... on 
buII,no 354-JIII 11-14 ItOOMi Ior summet , I~ dftcounl. 

II30-Sl85 I .. n\lhod. u"hti. poId. 
331-:110J 7-8 TWO btd,oom. 0_. 715 Iowl 

..... ' . hooIpa.u315354-n.7 
ROOMS In I,"ornoty. CIoHP 1Um
mt< In I C Citon. ~itchan. utllo .... 

~14 

poId. J54-I18!56 6-. CLOSE lummI< _ mitt"" .... 
Ale. launctry leellll,". CN5et. 'ur. 
nllnod 338-288.. ~ 14 fUMMER .ublt'· Ilrg. 'oom In 

nOUN OItr Johf", Groc:erl ... $100. 
350-~95 "8 CHfAP 2 btdr""'" apo,I"","I. _ 

c.pet, porch. Ale. wI,er pakt on 
IUMMIE.I'II. Very nfee room,ln par . ~"IM, W/O.,. Jur;e 1 ;rIm Ian 
tl.lI~ tufnllMCl 'PAnmtftt. AC, dl.. OPlron 1275 WIth IUmmer (tnt 
n_uh." IUndtCk. budn.. MgOlilbl' 33a..o l20. k .. p Itylng 
$'25lmon'h 3S3-2 155. 6-8 $014 :..:;;.......:;....:--::.;;...:...,......::....:--

SUM"l" ",bIotI'"' option. StOll SUMMERN .. 0 ... bd,m C,.... 
ptu. u',IIIIoI. AYl llab .. 11-1 331- AC. PIf~1r1G Hool. w.l .. poId. 
611 I 91n .. 5. 5-1 120SI.,. C111338-27~ .lto<f ..... 

:::';r.~~~ 1250 Inllro .u';:·11 • 20th Ave. PI .• Coralville 

r::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::'~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~'OUII bId~'.lIIab1o ln lt,go """ .. l'OO'montn. C,... I. 
o""'pu'. 3J7-4272. 336-5145. ~S4-
0551 8-7 

I 

IIOW 'ondng. Juno I wit. lIN opoton 
All utll,\JOt paI4. tnrOo _-. •• 

POltlerlptl blank Please print neatly. 

sponsored by ..... , .... ............... ,., .......... .. .. .......... , ......... ......... ... .. ......... . 
event 

.. -............. .................... .............. .. .. ...... will be held .............................. ... ... .. .... : ........ .............. .. 
day , dlte . ~me 

' at .... .......... .. _ .. .. ............................................................................................................... ..... ... .. .. 

Person to cali regarding thie announc.m.nt: ............................................................... : ...... _ .. 

~hon . ........................ : ................................. , .............. . 

down,own 331-4242 Allor &pm. 
336-477' 7· 13 

CHEA, IUmmer room. 1Y1i1.btI k\ 
1lOu ... C, ... 10"-. All tuM .. 1II ",bitt 3 bldr-. fu,-
locl_ . 353-251t. 3S3-2178 601 ' nlofood. 2 "''''bod" AC . OW . .... 

NlOa tlngIo n_ Soor • . $00 • 
Wfld ~11c". a"" bllh . ..... 267'. 

monlh"" IIonI nogotlololt CoH 
now. 354-00II1 Of 331·3010. 6-7 

ovtningo. 1-2 SUM .. " .u_"au. AC. 1 

NTa OK Ont bdrm . .....,_ 
,funo. 5 mint ~_ .. mpo •• AlO. 

$2'0 3~-217. "" 

btdfQOn\, turnlthed. h .. 1. .. .., 
PIId .Cor._. 354·71478-21 ~ 
\4 1_ 111_"111 option. largo 3 
bod,oom ""rlm,," . $475. CIo ... 
336-4410. 8- 14 

ClOil ln. lurnlthod oIIItItncy. 10 
min . ... Ik 10 PontIC, .. 1. 8Uf1 d .. ~. 
AlC. Su",""" oublotlfll option 
Il001 geld. A'oIl. lmmtdiettfY. Uso. 
:I3t- 1121 Of S3t-0312. 6- \4 

POll 331-3810 11-7 

CLOSE In lurnlthld OM oedtoorn 
.p.rtmentt May ,5 and June 1. 
Sum .... 0< 'onge' $220-1300 N. 
Poll, 33I-JlIO '" 

_"''' 84"27n 5- II 

IMAU tour tJ.droom on Reno 

II , eo P"~ EoIIIt two bod,oom. 
Appflt,.,.. WID ._ to Un'-otly 
andaown10Wt1 Ewemng • • 351.7211. 

7-1 

Su.., SSOOlmonl" AYiliaeIt WHY PAY ~ENT7 Own 10.50 
"-9uo" :151-22.70<311-11" 50 r ... odoIodNIWlloon ~II", 
" ' .I""an .. 52500 354-5137 6-30 

R A L S T 0 N C R E E 1 f'lIAIAHT "'- bod,oom porlltlly fOl! ,ontillfl 14,70 3 _,.om tur_ ".",.,. _Ioblt Juno lin' mobilt"""'" Wuhorldryo<. dot-

APARTMENTS Ia mod AUQ ... I for "'blot. W .... 10 ""_. glfbtg. dJOt)Olll . .... '" 
compuo '-phil $415 monli'i)o 1Oft_ (SUI2B2-UOl1. 8-\4 
331-0155 or 336-e344 6-10 

" Downtown 1170 BIr .. 121080 Wa"""dryw. 
• Brand New I HOUlE 10< ,onl. .um_. 5 AlC .• hod Hotodoy SSOOO '" btll 

toocIr ....... 5 b_ Irom Pin, oller S211-272O. 33I-0418 6-21 

• Now renting I SSSO/fn .. ", lSl.487" '" "It S ..... .,.,. 12.<50. IX" cond .. 
For summer or lall 'UIoIMlR .. bItr "'go J to. AC. II>piIonc: • • ltrgo _ . on 

-- _ .. RenI _u.bIt. buttlno H,IIIOP. 14800. CIII 336-
___ ...;:35~1;.-83V.::.;.;..1;..' ___ AUQUI,' .. "FREEI3~3-'f33 8-1 5511.~7"... "'7 

-~~~~~~~~~ 
DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 .................... _ . ................ .... . 
2 .................. .. 

7 .................. .. 

..................... 

. .................... 
. ................... . 5 ........... ......... .. 

. .................... 10 ................... .. 

11 .... ... _ ............. 12 .................... 11 ...... _ ............. 14 .................... 11 ........... .......... . 

1. ...... ..... .......... 17 .................... 1. .................... 1 . .................... 20 .......... ...... .... .. 

21 ..................... 22 .................... 2. .................... 24 .................... 25 ................... -.. 

21 ...... ............... 27 .................... 2 ..................... It .................... :10 ..................... . 

Print neme, 1CIdr .... phone number below. 
N8IM ...... ... ............................... ......................... PIIone .............................. . 

Addr_ ... ............ ......... ... ............. ...... ................ CItJ ............ ... .................. . 

No . ..., 10 run ............... Colli"," heeding ............... Zip .................................. . 

To figure COlt multiply the number of worda - Including addreas and/or 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum tid 10 wOldt. NO REFUNDS. 

1 . 3 de" .......... JIo/.-d ('3.10 min.) • - 10.,. ............ Slc/.-d ('5.10 min.) 
4· • de" .......... 440/.-d (SUO I11III.) • .,. ............ '1 .1S1.-d (111 .10 .... ) 

Send completed Id blink with 

check or money order. or atop 
Inourofflc": 

The Deily Iowan 

111 Communlcatlona Cenler 

corn« 01 College & Madison 

Iowa City 62242 

To" oIeIIIIIM ICIv ....... .: WIlen III IClYertI_nt contain. III tnor which I. nOI'n. lauh of \hi 
·.dv.rtl ..... Ih. IIlbUlIy 0/ 'tie De'I'( rown ahlll no' •• cetd aupplytng • COrrec:lloo ,lit., and a 
cor,ect InHrtlon lor Ihe 111_ occupied by the Inco,rect Item. not tf1e ..,drl acIverItHmenl No 
,eaponllblilly IIUlU,"" 'Of morl thin Ont Incorrect InNrllon 01 Illy advlrtlNm..,1. A correction 
.. III be publilhed In a aubMquen,luue providing In. IIdvenltIr Ilport1lh1lfror or omltllon on \hi 
dIy 'hal II occu, • . CHICK out SlICfOt· .......... ~. 

opoclof · 't1.50 St~!....~. I· 
~K~~~· -- .. ____________________________ ~--__ --__ ----------____ --~ ____ --__ ~--__ --~ 
12 ___ 

------
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Over and out 
Motocrosser Dana Hunt of Waterloo does a Iront-wheel shoulder, and endures a potentially disastrous crash (left) 
landing oil a j ump (left photo) flips over, lands on his as his motorcycle tips over behind him and sends out a 

splash of dust. Hunt, who was competing in the 250A 
Class at the Wendy Oaks Raceway recently, shattered his 

shoulder in the mishap and may be forced to retire from 
racing. 

Reborn Iowa baseball team entertains Wildcats 
By Melissa Isaacson 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa baseball team's outside 
chance of qualifying for the Big Ten 
playoffs proves once again that the 
most predictable element of the 
American pastime is unpredictability. 

everyone last weekend, taking three of 
four games from Minnesota in Min
neapolis . 

Northwestern Saturday and Sunday in 4-8 ." sa id senior catcher Dick Turelli . 
a pair of double-headers. "But at the same time, we 're happy we 

still have a chance." 

Minnesota , Wisconsin , Northwestern 
and Iowa are all alive for that last 
playof! spot. The Hawkeyes and the 
Wildcats are in the same situation : 

Those two teams play another double
header today. 

until we get out there." 
Turelli descibcd the Wildcats as a 

young team that "likes to swing the 
bats. " 

The Hawk ey es split with the 
Wildcats la I season . and Banks said 
the two teams are very comparable 
this year. " If we go out ready to play 
this weekend . it 'lI be very intere ting." 

\ 

The Hawkeyes, deep in the con
ference cellar two weeks ago alter 
dropping three of four games to the up
start Wisconsin Badgers , surprised 

" We were just awesome aga inst 
Minnesota," sa id Iowa Head Coach 
Duane Banks. "We had a rebirth last 
weekend . We played as well aga inst 
Minnesota as any team has ever played 
for me. And against Wisconsin, they 
played as bad as any team has ever 
played for me ." 

One of the Western Division 's two 
playoff spots has been won by Illinois , 
and the Hawkeyes' chance of getting 
the second spot i remote - but still 
present. making the situation about 100 
percent more hopeful than it was two 
weeks ago. 

" We're pretty surprised with tile 
situation we 're in right now and being 

They need to sweep this weekend's 
games after the Gophers and Badgers 
split Thursday. 

Wisconsin won the first game, 2-1 
with Minnesota taking the second. 5-2. 

" WE'LL KNOW ON Saturday what 
we have to do ," Turell i said . This 
strategy COUld. however . have the 
reverse effect. 1f the Hawks go into 
this weekend's contPsts knowing that 
their chances are slim, what will that 
do to their intensity level? 

"It could hurt us too ," Turelli admit
ted. " if we 're too uptight for the big 
games. I guess we really won't know 

Asked why the his cl ub played so dif· 
ferently in the span of seven days last • 
week . Banks replied , "Attitude - it's 

IOWA, NOW 4-li in league play , faces 90 percent between the ears." 

Minnesota downs Hawk netters 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Wriler 

p.m. should have lied the score at six. But 
Rost claimed that a ball from another 
match rolled behind the court and dis
tracted her and in college tennis the 
rules call for the point to be replayed . 
Loetscher agreed to the replay and 
Rost grabbed the point and the first 
set 

Hassard picks Badgers, again, 
Frustration might be the best way to 

describe the plight of the Iowa tenn is 
team in an 8-1 loss to Minnesota in the 
fi rst round of the Association for Inter
collegiate Athletics for Women Region 
VI tournament Thursday in Ihe 
Recreation Building. 

The Gophers will meet Wichita State 
today at 8:30 a.m. on the Stadium 
Courts for the team ti tle , Individualti
lies will be up for grabs starting at 1 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Slanley A. Krieger 

The Hawks found themselves ahead 
in many matches only to let leads slip 
away. No. 2 singles player Sara 
Loelscher was ahead 5-2 in both the 
first and Second sets and Minnesota's 
Nancy Rost was able to fight back and 
force both sets into tiebreakers. Rost 
won the first-set tiebreaker, with the 
help of a questionable interpetation of 
the rules that allowed her to win the 
tiebreaker , 7-5. 

With Rost leading 6-5, Loetscher 's 
serve was returned into the net, which 

We've Moved! 

HBdiz 416 Aqurla Couri Bldg. 
161h & Howard 51. 
Omaha, Nebraska 68102 
402-346-2266 
Member, ~mer ican 
Immlgrallon Lawyers 
ASsocitlOn 

Rent-a-car is now located 
at Hawkeye Cab 

317 S. Gilbert 
337-3473 

Open I laily 6 am.11 pm-24 hrs. reserv. reqUired 
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COUPON SPECIALS 
Good Friday, Satu rday, & Sunday 

~:~:~;~--------'iJ---:---;;;~::~ll 
I & (j,"" 4 ~~.. • I IOWA CITY ~ ~evlrl S, CORALVILLE 1 

CALL , - ~'"'' , . _ CALL I 
1354-1552 , // .. '''''Ii _ , 351-9282 I 440 KI,kw_ • . , !!lJ .. .. _. '-';'-' II... 1Rtt.7 421 100h A... I 
I ,$3 off I 
I Any 20" pizza I 
I Offer Good May 14-16 I 
I nol valid With pop coupons I 
I O rlf' Crw pon Ptl r PIli" S10cn. rQe on I 
I 50¢ Service Charge for All Checks ,II ,.'urned checks J 
~------------------------------
r-------------~---------------~-, 1 EAST DORMS . ~aul WEST DORMS II 

Ilow: CITY .~~ levere4s ~ .. '\ . CORA~V ILLE I 
I CALL ~ ~'''''' , ~ CALL I 
1354-1552 . - ... "6I1i -- 351-92821 
I ... 0 Klrllw_ •. , R I I ) .. .:..;:,' _ II·. ~I N/I '- ' 421 101h .... . I 
I $2 off i 
II Any 16" pizza I 

OlferGood May 14-16 1 
I not valid wilh pop coupons I 

On. Coupon Pe, P illa S10 cl\.rg. on an I 
l .. 50( Sefvice Chlrge for All Checks. returned cheek, 

---------------.---------------~ 

Loetscher hung on to Win the second 
set tiebreaker 7-4 before losing the 
third 6-4 . " It was definitely a wrong 
call." Loetscher said rerering to the 
first set tiebreaker. "But I lost it In the 

See Tennis, page 8 

By Thomas W. Jargo 
Staff Wnter 

Wisconsin has dominated lhe Big 
Ten women's outdoor track meet 
the last six years. and Iowa Head 
Coach Jerry Hassard doesn 't th ink 
his team is in the position to put an 
end to that domination this weekend 
in Champaign , Ill . 

The Badgers have won five or lhe 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Larger Coke 

HAPPY HOUR 4:30-7 
25¢ Draws • 75¢ Bar Liquor 

Drink in the Beer Garden! 

smaller 
price MAGOO'S 

206 N. Linn 

last six conference championships. 
incl udi ng the last four . The last 
team 10 upend the Badgers and win 
the title was Michigan State in 1977 

"Wisconsin wi ll probably win it 
again," Hassard said . "I thought we 
were in a positIOn to wi n It. but in
juries and other limitations have 
put us out of the title chase." 

Iowa high jumper Mary Mol ha 
been out of action with a sfress frac-

ture in her fool. Also . world·class 
distance runner Nan Doak and shol 
putter Gai l Smith have been out (or 
various lengths of time with in 

juries, 

HASSARD SAYS Til E league has 
improved since last ~' ear and the 
competitIOn will be very titt. " It 
will be ha rd for us 10 duplicate our 

See Track. page 8 

'---SPRING CLOSE OUTS~ 
Saturday, May 15,8 am-5 pm 
or until the merchand ise is gone! 

Reg, Closeout 

1 Set Hogan Apex " Irons $540 $299 
Full s., 

2 Sets Dunlop Irons 400 189 
2 Sets Ram Irons 400 179 
1 Set Spalding El ite 640 389 

W::x\d~ ~ Iroos 

1 Set McGregor MT 700 429 
l'loods& lTons 

Selected Dexter Shoes 49 to 65 39 
Mer'. ~ 1'10""'0 '$ 

Men's Sport Sweaters 35 19 
Men's & Women 's Velours 38 to 50 V2 price 

I;od ~ Ol tlnl 

Men 's Difin i Golf Slacks up to 56 liz price 

Browning Golf Bags 69 39 

and other unadvertised 
speCials! 

~ ~ .. 

/ aUAIL 
~CREEK 

GOLF SHOP 
located at Quail Creek Golf Course, a public facil ity 
Hwy 21 B N, North Liberty 626-2281 

By Elizabeth 
SiaN Writer 
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